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Policeman Shot Following 
Death Of Black Teenager

(P lw l»  ky Dotty  VoMm )
READY FOR BIG BLOW — Gary Witte, capUio for the Big Spring High School marching band, 
prepares for the big Mow for this evening, reflected by Tricia Chary, senior cheerleader. Both 
will be In action to chea the Big Spring t^ r s  on against Lubbodt Monterey here at 8 pjn. 
today in the opening game of football season at Steer Stadium.

' LUBBOCK (AP) -  Snipers 
wounded a cruislii  ̂ police offi
cer early today several hours 
after a Negro pupil was shot 
to death by a white youth at 
an integrated Negro school.

Ten to IS new arrests were 
made at Dunbar High School 
grounds before classes started 
today. Some were believed to be 
non-pupils.

Officers said a Negro youth, 
about 17 or 1ST aimed a rifle 
in the direction of patrolmen, 
when the officers reacted, the 
youth ran and no shot was fired. 
He still was at large.

Patrolman Russell McKenzie, 
27, was reported in fair condi
tion after neck surgery. The 
sniper’s bullet smashed the 
main artery in his neck.

McKenzie was one of three of
ficers answoing a call in the 
area when 10 to 12 shots were 
fbed and one hit him as he sat 
in the back seat of the car.

The other policemen said they 
did not return the fire.

They were withdravre and a 
Department of Public Safety 
helicopter, a tank type vehicle 
end officers with bullet proof 
vests were called in. The DPS 
sent in 20 men and alerted 
more.

After the shooting, officers 
surrounded an apartment com
plex and tried to flush out the 
sniper. That was the only re
ported shooting and the area 
once moe was calm for the 
ni^t.

More than six hours later, po
lice raided a house across the 
strea, arrested four Negro men 
and seized a rifle. They said 
a witness told of seeing a man 
with a rifle run from the apart
ments to the house shortly after

McKenzie was wounded.
Asst. Dist. Atty. Bob Odom 

said he was preparing charges 
against the quartet.

Officers said the bullet that 
hit McKenzie was recovered at 
the bosî tal and would be com- 
pared with others fired from the 
rifle.

During the night, police ar-

Bible Fund 
Past $4,000
The High School Bible Class 

Fund slipped past the |4,000 
mark today, which puts it close 
10 requirements for the 
program to continue this year. 
The public appeal made bv the 
H o w a r d  County Ministers 
Fellowship will be concluding 
shortly, so if you have not made 
your investment, please do so 
immediately. Make checks to 
BIBLE CLASS FUND and send 
to The Herald for acknowledg
ment.

A gift yesterday credited to 
Mrs. S. G. Bledsoe should have 
been listed as a gift from the 
T.E.L. Bible Class of Hillcrest 
Baptist Church. The Herald 
apologizes for this error.

Thanks to these new helpers:
Mr. ant Mr*, w. 0. Duggan .. tIt.W 
Churdi Of Notorww

FoMowttilg CloH ..................... I0.M
Mr. ant Mr». HoreM SOMen .. 10.00 
Mr. ant Mrv G. R. RoWntan , 10.00 
Mr. onO Mr». G. O. Thompton,mofnory T. A. Wokti .......  lOJO
Boflo Sockotl Clan.nr»l Soplltl ................. WJO
Mr». J. R. DeOgo .............. W4l0Con Romllv momaryat KHth a. Con ..........  »  00
RrtvHoutly ocknourtodgad ... iJt/tJt TOTAL TODAY..........  fiMtJt

rested about 20 persons for 
curfew violations and several 
others for carrying guns.

The attack on the patrol car 
occurred shortly after midnight, 
about two hours after Mayor 
Jim Granberry and the city 
council clamped a curfew on the 
city,

Elarller there were isolated in
cidents of window breaking and 
rock and bottle throwing at po
lice by a small band ^  black 
youths. Seven were arrested 
during the rock throwing and 
about 15 later for curfew viola
tion.

They were part of a crowd of 
150 blacks who marched on the 
police station to protest the 
death Thursday afternoon of 
Willie Ray CoUia, 16, who was 
shot by a white youth at Dun
bar High School.

Three policemen and one by
stander were slightly injured in 
the disturbances which followed 
the confrontation at the police 
station. Patrolman Lee MitobeU 
was in satisfactory condition af
ter being hit by a moving ve
hicle.

At the police station the 
marchers demanded to see the 
youth charged in the slaying 
and the papers detailing chjug- 
es against him. Two representa
tives of the crowd were allowed 
Inside for this purpose.

Authorities said a U-year-old 
white youth who admitted the 
slaying turned hlms^ in Miat- 
ly after the shooting at pre
dominantly black Ihinbar High 
School.

Police said die boy told them 
he argued with Collier earlier, 
went home to get a J2-caliba 
revolver and returned to school.

Cottier was shot once hi the 
heart as he stood In a haQway.

He stauered about 300 feet be
fore c<mapslng near the jurlnd- 
pal’s office.

The. . .
INSIDE
. . .  News

President Nixes sits dawn 
today with the bitterest critics 
9t Us wage-price freeze te bear 
organized labor’s views os what 
the White House should do to 
carb iaflatloB after Nov. 13. See 
Page 1-A.'

The United States and Japan 
make a second effort today to 
heal a deep rift over monetary, 
trade and China policies 
dlvldiag the noa-Commnaist 
world’s two most potent 
economic powers. See Page 8-A.

A poUtleal scientist says 
extendlag the vote to IS year 
oMs creates'a new type of in- 
depeadent — active bat nonpar- 
tisaa — and nmy coatrlbnte to 
aa erosion of political parties. 
See Page 7-A.
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HURRICANE TARGET MOSTLY OPEN COUNTRY

Fern Spawns Lightning, Tornadoes, Heavy Flooding
FREEPORT, Tex. (AP) -  

Hurricane Fern hit land over 
mostly open country today about 
70 miles .southwest of Galvestoo, 
than began to decay, its winds 
dropping to the level of a tropi
cal storm.

The hurricane drenched Gal
veston and surrounding areas 
with heavy rains, srawned two 
tornadoes, aei on lightning 
which caused six fires, and built 
up tides of six feet or more 
above normal.

The National Weather Service 
said at • a m. that most of the 
poorly-defined storm was over 
land and the winds bad declined 
from M miles per hour to 60 
m.p.h. Storms are designated 
hurricanes when winds reach 
75 m.p.h.

The Weather Service warned 
of flooding Inland because of 
heavy rains set off 1  ̂ Fern. 
Tornadoes were forecast.

Two Army trucks were sent 
about 3 a.m. to help evacuate 
the remaining residents from 
the 300 homes in Matagorda 
where the beach road was under 
water.

•

School buses and ambulances 
were used for a precautionary 
evacuation of more than 100 rest 
home residents in Texas City.

Allen Jacoby, assistant chief 
meteorologist at the Weather 
Service office in Galveston, ssid 
most of the heevy rsln came 
from the leading edge of the 
storm and little rain followed.

As much as six inches of rain 
has soaked Freeport since 
Thursday afternoon.

Pern’s leading edge hit shore 
at 6:10 a.m. about 25 miles 
southeast of Freeport.

Heavy rains hit Freeport, but 
stopped at least temporarily by 
8 a.m. today.

Some FreeixMl streets were

awash with water bumpa high. 
But cars did get through the 
floordlng and residents went 
about their business normally.

Winds were described as stiff 
at Freeport but none of the 
typical hurricane wind damage 
occurred.

Deputy Sheriff Walter Kilgore 
in neighboring Matagorda 
County said a beob road to the 
town of Matagorda was under 
water and there were nearly 300 
homes in the area. 'Ttvo Army 
trucks were sent there about 
3 a.m. to assist in evacuation.

"We tried to make them leave 
Thursday but some of them 
wouldn’t leave until the water 
started rising-end then when it 
started to come up they called 
for help,”  Kilgore said.

As much as 6 inches of rain 
had fallen at Freeport since 
Thursday afternoon.

Jacoby said most of the down

pours were during the night on 
the storm’s leading edge and 
little rain followed.

Fern had sulked offshore for 
nearly 24 hours at Galveston be- 
ion  making the sudden turn to
ward Freeport.

Shortly after 2 a.m., two tor
nadoes spun to earth at nearby 
’Texas City on the mainland, rip
ping up trees and tearing off 
roof shingles. No major damage 
or injury was reported.

Lightning slashed through a 
house at Jamaica Beach, a 
plush Galveston Island resort 
area, and the resulting fire 
spreading to three nearby hous
es.

A scarcity of fire hydrants in 
the area required pumper trucks 
to battle the moltipke biases. 
Three of the homes were de
stroyed.

Heevy rains and rising tides 
Hooded streets and a few sec

ondary hig^ays in Galveston 
and on tlw mainland at Texas 
City and LaMarque.

The National Weatha Service 
placed a wide erea under a tor- - 
nado alert some hours before 
the two twisters struck at Gal
veston.

At 1 a.m.. Fern was placed at 
about 90 miles south-southwest 
of Galveston. Eaiiia, the cen
ter was as close as 30 miles 
from shore before she, as has 
been bo* custom, changed force 
and direction.

Fern arrived between the an- 
nlversarv dates of two great 
storms mat have struck Galves
ton. ’Hie 1900 storm which killed 
8,000 persons arrived 71 years 
ago Wednesday while Carla, 
killer of 46, will be 10 yean old 
Saturday.

Weathermen had predicted as 
much as eight inches of rain 
from Fern and by early morn
ing more than five inches had

fallen at Galveston.
Houston and Freeport re

ceived heavy rains also, aa did 
Beaumont-Port Arthur, on the 
upper coast.

Dave Benton, chief roeteorol' 
ogist at Galveston, warued of 
possibte tornadoes associated 
with Fern as the anemic storm 
began breaking itself up on the 
Texas coast.

Tornado warnings were posted 
in 21 South and East Texas coun
ties.

The Coast Guard said it 
abandoned its search for a 
shrimp boat reported la distress 
17 miles off Galvestoo Island.

The 58-foot vessel wu identi
fied as the “ Arthur G.” , regls> 
tered to Star Fish and Oysto* 
Cki. of Mobile, Ala. The boat re
portedly sent an SOS signal 
which was intercepted by a ma
rine radio operate but the 
Coast Guard said a thonugh 
search of the angry Gulf failed

to locate the vesseL
Meanwhile, a aO-foot motor 

vessd of Panamanian regiitry, 
the "Eleanor” , tossed at anchor 
In heavy seas about eight miles 
off Galveston.

The ship reported its engines 
were InopÎBraave and two Coast 
Guard cutters were dispatched 
to BoUvar Roads, where she lay 
at anchor,

’The Coast Guard said R wouid 
attempt to tow the "Eleanor” 
to port today, steee all harbor 
tugs were in service lliuraday.

A Greek vessel narrowly 
missed breaking up on an off
shore oil rig at about the same 
time, the Coast Guard said, 
when she was unable to make 

against heavy seas. 
Coast Guard said the ship 

was hi danga of being shoved 
Into the rig until it was able 
to conoe about and find relative 
safety in the rotting ocean swells 
and froth.

Legislative Board May Get New Lieutenant Qsono Asks ConferGncQ 
House Redistricting Duties Colonels Named With SEC  Trial Judge

Í

AUSTIN (AP) -  Sen. Oscar 
Mauzy of Dallas said today the ' 
state Supreme Court will be ask
ed next week to decide whether 
the five-man Leglalatlve Redis- 
tricting Board has the right to 
(fraw new districts for state rep- 
resentatlvM.

’The court, he said, will be 
asked to l.ssue a writ of man
damus directing the board to 

ocecd with House redlstrlct-pro
Ing

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin, 
boaitf chairman, said at the 
board’s meeting today that he 
was awire of Msuzy’s plans.

"There will be an action filed 
In the Supreme Court of Texas 
bi the next few days which will 
resolve this particulpr question 
. .  .It should be resolved as soon 
as possible,” Martin said.

“ I may not file It myself, Wa 
must decide who has standing. 
Soma thought that it may hava 
to be a member of the House 
who fllea It,”  Mauzy said by 
telephone from Dallaa.

Mauzy said. “The paopie I\a 
talkad to”  plan to work on tha 
caaa over tha weekend and It 
will be filed “ hopefully by mid

week.'
’The Supreme Court ruled 

Thursday the House redlstrlct- 
ing bill passed by the legisla
ture in late May violates the 
’Texas Constitution.

Bot the court’s ruling from the 
bench did not spell out whether 
the board or the legislature in 
a special session shwkl try to 
write a constitutional House re- 
districting bill.

’The board’s authority is under 
attack in a case, filed by Rep. 
Fred Head of Henderson, now 
in tha 3rd Court of Civil Appeals 
here.

Gov, Praston Smith and Speak
er Gus Mutscher, a mewber of 
the boerd, iasued statements 
’Thursday saying the board 
should handle House radlstrict- 
Ing.

Martin said In a brief filed 
with the Supreme Court Sept. 
1 that a special legialature 
“would seem the only» correct 
possibility.”

As for his role u  attorney 
general In a Supreme Ctmt ac
tion concerning the board's 
power to act, Martin uld be

would consult the board and “do 
what the board wants me to 
do.”

The attorney general repre
sents the state and its agencies 
In court suits.

Mrs. Malcolm Milburn of Aus
tin, state Republican vice-chair
man, was the only witness at 
the board’s 25-minute meeting 
today. She presented a sneator- 
ial redi.stricting plan which she 
said had a potation spread of 
less than 2.5 per cent Wween 
its most and leut populous dis
tricts.

“ I don’t feel this board has 
the right to draw House lines 
and you won't undertake 
to do so,”  she said.

Dr. George WlUeford of Aus
tin, state OOP chairman, said 
la a statement Thursday he also 
beUevds House redistrlcting can 
be done legally only in a spe
cial legislature.

Miy man 
homy to 

vent a special session, issued 
s kmg statement saying he 
thinks the board iboald do the 
job.

But Smith, the only man with 
consUtuUonal authomy to con-

Soon there will be eight new Lieutenant 
Colonels walking around Webb AFB accotxllng to 
a list released today by the ba-se personnel office.

The majors selected for the temporary grade 
of lieutenant colonel are: Majors Eugene
N. Bellveau, 3560th PTS; Thereu C. Carfagno, 
3560 USAF Hospital; Joe E. Crenwelge, 3560 PTS; 
Donald E. Ellis, 3560 PTS; Glenn E. Jones, 3560 
PTS; James S. Ray, 8561st PTS; Donald L. Rouze, 
3560 PTS; and Carl A. Wyrlck. 3560 Pilot Training 
Wing.

Tropical Storm 
Ginger Forming

MIAMI (AP) -> A new tropica] depression 
south of Bermuda has mushroomed In strength 
and slat today and the National Hurricane Center 
named it T r ^ a l Storm Ginger.

An Air Force plane said the system’s rapid 
development during the past 18 hours warranted 
the storm status.

At 10:30 a.m. EDT the foul weather was 
located near latitude ^.0 North, longitude 66.1 
Weat and drifting Mowly, nalhwani.

I V

DALLAS (AP) -  A dramaUc 
lnterrupiion--the first— in the 
sex: stock fraud hearing occur
red today when John Osorio 
asked from the witness stand 
for a private conference with 
the judge before answering a 
que.stion.

At that point, Osorio, former 
head of National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co., was recounting 
how he took option papers for 
50,000 shares of NBL stock to 
Frank Sharp in Sharp’s office 
in Houston.

Robert Watson, Securities and 
Exchange Conunlsson lawyer, 
asked Osorio who was the nomi
nee (purchaser) of the stock.

There wa.s a long pause. Then 
Osorio turned to Dist Judge 
Sarah Hughes and asked if he 
could see her privately in her 
chambers.

“ I thnk you may,” said Mrs. 
Hughes.

Both left the courtroom to
gether.

Shan> Is the key man In the 
» civil injunction case whereby 

the SecuritlM and Exchange 
Commission Is asking that de-

fendants be barred from fraud
ulently dealing in stocks.

Kevelatioos that high state of
ficials made large profits in 
deals of National Bankers Life 
stock have shaken top echelons 
of Texas government, although 
none of the officeholders have 
been named defendants in the 
suit.

Sharp controlled the Insurance 
company and a large number of 
other concerns.

As today’s session opened, 
Willard Herbert, Osorio’s lawyer 
said that the name of Will Wil
son would be mentioned many 
times in today’s session.

Wilson Is former Texas at
torney general, once a Demo
crat and now a Republican. He 
is an assistant U.S. Attorney 
general in charge of the crlm- 
tnal division.

Anotha former Texas attor
ney general, Waggoner Carr, 
was the chief witness ’Thursday. 
He Is a former law partner and 
business associate of Osorio

The most dramatic moment 
during the former state attorney

genaai’s day-long testbrnmy 
Thursday came when Carr dis
closed he had been at the 
.Sharpstown State Bank, where 
the government says nuuqr of 
the alleged fraudulent actlVttiei' 
took place. ’That was in April or 
May, 19M, he testified.

Carr .said he was there to tele
phone the late J. M. Falknsr, 
then state banking commission
er in Austin. 1-7!

Carr testified that he told 
Falkner that the South Atlantic 
Co., contrc l̂ed by Osorio and 
himself, was ready to purchase'
97 per cent of the stock in Dal
las Bank ft 'Trust, provided the 
purchase could be financed at 
Sharpstown State Bank. -

He quoted Falknsr se approv- 
ing tha Idea with enthualaaa and 
saying he was “ glad te sw w  in 
there.”

Carr said hej was only aT  ̂( 
Sharpstown to mahi that tain- 
phone call at OMrkYs invltaUoa 
and took no part hi the im|o- -h 
tlations, wbkh he left te OaiiM 
and bank prasideM JeMpli IL; 
Novotny. T )
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CAUTIOUS TRUCE AT BLOODIED, FIRE-SCARRED PRISON

Rioters Seek Injunction To Prevent Reprisals
ATTICA, N.y. (AP) -  The 

promise of “do edmiaietritlve 
reprisals" brought • cautious 
truce overnight to Uoodied, 
(Ire-scarted Attica state prison.

XebeUloua tomates, all con
victed feloaa, rioted Thursday, 
injuring a doaeu guards, seising 
IS men as hosUges and sotting 
the torch to three building.

The rioting tam ates-1^ of
the prison’s S,2S4—remained of
ficially "out of control" early

today.
They stripped their hostages 

and forced them to lie in a 
circle In a prison yard adjacent 
tn Cellblock 0, which convicts 
controM.

A force of state police and lo
cal law enforcenaent officers 
Joined prison guards in sealing 
off an entrances to the yard 
and cellblock.

Assurances from State Cor-

roctions Conunlssioner Russell 
G. Oswald->wbo flew from Al
bany to hear the demands of 
the rioting prisoners—that "no 
admhilstratlve reprisals" would 
be taken against the men came 
at a late afternoon meeting in
the Uttered prison yard.

/lets also madeThe convicts also made 15 
wide-ranging demands, in
cluding more religious and po
litical freedom, an end to cen
sorship of newspapers and

magazlnea and Improved parole 
and rehabiUtation practices. 
They also asked pay at the 
state’s minimum wage of |1.85 
an hour for work in prison 
sh ^ .

Tne prisoners were sur
rounded by 500 helmeted, gas- 
masked state troopers and by 
sheriff’s deputies from five sur
rounding counties who were 
armed with shotguns, subma

chine guns and teargas grenade 
launchers.

Prison officials were unable 
to offer a cause for the sudden 
explosion of violence Just be
fore midmomlng visiting hours, 
except to repdrt a Wednesday 
night incident in which a guard 
and a prisoner were Injured.

With Oswald’s permission, 
the rioters sought an injunction 
early today from Judge John T.

Curtin of U.S. District Court in 
Buffalo, 40 miles to the west, 
prohibiting prison officials from 
taking "any (Ayaicai reiwlaala" 

■ n. Bti wasagainst them. But 
at a conference in Manchester,

tance in the portion of the red 
brick and gray stona prison 
that the rebels controled, ap
parently "are in reasonably

Vt., and the inmates’ lawyer 
flew there from Batavia to sm  
the document.

An injunction would not pre
vent criminal charges, a 
spokesman for Oawald aaid.

The hoataget, kept at a dla-

good shape," a doctor who saw 
fliem>.em reported.

Before Oswald'a meeting with 
rabel leaders, sUtc poUce with 
no-hoWi-barred orders chased 
the rioting prlaooers from three 
of four celinlocks they had in
itially leiaed.

T I

KKK Members Charged]
With Thwarting Busing
DETROIT (AP) -  Six men

whose activities were r^ rted  
by an FBI informer who infO- 
trated the Ku Klux IQan have 
been charged with conspiracy 
to thwart court-ordered school 
integration in Pontiac, Mich., 
by bombing school buses.

One of uose arrested on an 
FBI complaint Thursday was 
Robert B. Miles, 41. of Howell, 
Mich., who recently announced 
be had stepped down as Grand 
Dragon of the IDan in Mich-

Sian. Pontiac Pedioe Chief Wll- 
am Hanger said the other flve 
men were known Klansroen.
The six were to be arraigned 

here today before U.S. Magis
trate Paul Komlves.

The conspiracy charge car
ries a maximum aentence of 
flve yean la prison and a |10.* 
000 fine. '

Circus In Store 
For Members 
O f Boys Club

The arrests of the six men
followed by 10 days the dyna
miting of school buses in the
Pontiac school board parking 
lot. Ten vehicles were de
stroyed and two were damaged.

The buses were to have beea 
used in transporting some of 
the 9,000 pupils m an in- 
t^ration plan ordered by U.S. 
District Judfle Damon Keith to 
achieve racial balance in the

Grand Jury 
Nears Completion

Members of the Big Spring 
Boys Qub will be treated to 
a tr^ to the Shrine Cirens 
Monday afternoon with the 
board of dlrecton of the club 
aerving as spooaors.

The club’s board of directors 
met Thursday night to plan 
actlvttks for tha boys, and tha 
need tor adult supervlaors to 
aasiat the boya in their acdvtttes 
was dlacoseed. An invitation 
will be lamed to offleers and 
members of locnl dvlc dubs 
to become bonrd members of 
the Boys Chib in order to 
enlarge the board of directors.

Bessie Love was nanMd 
chainnan of the library com- 
mittae, and she will edect a 
fuO scale program to anlit 
dub members tbatr aebool-i 
work.

An average of M or 55 
youngsters attend the club each 
day to use its stu^ room and 
games facflttles. The dub la 
open each day after school from 
4 p.m. to I  pjn. Membership 
fee Is SI cents par veer 0 «  
youngster, and it enuUes the 
youngster to partidpate in all 
dub acUvttles at no additional 
charge.
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Howard County grand Jurora 
were expected to announce their 
decisions today on indictments 
in the cases presented to them 
during the three-day Jury 

«Sion. Jurora began thair 
dellberationa at 11 a.m. today 
foOowlng the conopletion of the 
presentation of evidenoe in tha 
final case.

Approximately S  cases were 
presented to the Jury with the 
charges rangiag from driving 
while IntoxlcatM, second of
fense to murder with a motor 
vehicle.
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24,000-pupU Pontiac 
school s^tem.

The ^an went into effect 
Tuesday, and Its first three 
days were marked by demoa- 
strations and confrontations be
tween blacks and whites.

The six arrested men am 
charged with conspiring to viid- 
ate the new fedei^ ejb>iotivcs 
control law, the public educe- 
tlon section of the 1968 Civil 
Rights Act and a federal court 
order.

U.S. Atty. Ralph B. Guy Jr. 
said they ux were charged with 
conspiracy rather than the ac
tual bombing because "the 
complaint indicates that the 
evidence places them in a con
spiracy but not at the scene."

Arroied with Miles at his 
farm was Edmund Reimer, 
also of Howell.

Raymond Quick Jr., 24, of 
Lake Orion was arrested in 
Pontiac.

Wallace E. Fruit, 29, and 
Dennis C. Ramsey, 24, of Dray
ton Plains, and Alexander J. 
Distal Jr., 28, of Pontiac were 
picked up by the FBI In a car 
at the scutbem end of the 
Mackinac Bridge, between 
Michigan’a Upper and Lower 
pewinsulai.

Neil Welsh, special agent in 
charge of the Detroit FBI of
fice, said several of the man 
wero armed with handgtuis 
when arrested.

An affidavit filed in support 
of the FBI complaint said the 
anwsta were based on informs 
Uott supplied by an Informer— 
whose name was not mewled— 
who infiltrated the Michigan 
Klan several years aga
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day that someone had entered 
hM room and stolen his clothes. 
Officers advised that the room 
had been left unlocked.

(AF SinR«FHPTO>

JAYWALKING TO COURT — John Osorio, right, and his attomey, William Herbert, Jay
walk across the street as they arrived at the federal building in DiUlaa today for another 
sessiem of the SEC hearing. Osorto’s former partner, Waggoner Carr, wu on the wltne« 
stand.

Webb Graduating  
Its C lass 72-02

20,000 Or More Face Draft 
If Legislation Is Enacted

Police Report
THEFTS

Wtyae WilUams, Trails End 
Motel, Rm. 8, reported Thurs-

Returned Here 
On Check Charge

M ISHAPS

Derald Fletcher, M, Houston, 
was returned to Howard County 
from Amarillo Tbursd^ and 
waa taken before the Howard 
County Grand Jury for con
sideration of indictment on the 
worthless check over $50 charge 
against him.

rletcber’a case wu one of the 
apprexlmately 22 cases pre
sented the grand Jury during 
thrae-day session.

East Fourth and Birdwell 
Lane: Floyd Sb^iard, Box 288, 
and James Elmer Clait, 1006 
W. Tth; 10:12 a.m. Thursday.

Seventh and Abrams; Delores 
T. Morez, 1902 Mittel, and Helen 
C a^  O’Doll, 2201 Morrlaon; 
7:36 p.m. Thursday.

Eleventh and Goliad: Martin 
B. Schomaker, 809  ̂ Runnels, 
and John A. Knopfei. 2303 
Cecilia; 1:38 p.m. Thursday.

Hale Gives T a lk  
To Kiwanians

Be-
5,900 young 
be drafted

Fifty-two new pQots will leave 
Webb AFB ^turday when 
members of Undeqp’aduate 
Pilot Training class 72-63 
racehra their wlnp and csrtfl- 
oatea of aeronautical ratine in 
ceremonies held <ni the fUght 
line.

Class members, callsd the
Wild Dtnees" throttehoat thetr 

tralntag, entered preflight Sept. 
14, 1971. Oct . M the cUss en
tered primary training in the 
T-37 tralner aircraft in "L " and 
"O " flights. The class sotered 
basic training in the T-18 Talon 
on March 31.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
tween 30,000 and 35,9(00 
men are likely to 
during the rest of the year once 
Congreu approves the new se
lective service act, say Penta
gon officials.

This would put the total num
ber drafted in 1971 at fewer 
than 128,000, lowest since 1914 
when 10i588 own were called 
to duty.

Authority to draft men into 
the Army ran out June 30 with 
expiration of the old sMectlve 
service act end legislation to 
extend the draft two years hu 
been tied up in Congress over a 
amendment.

A comprotnise Honse-ap- 
{woved bill is scheduled to 
come before the Senate Mon
day, but congressional sooroea

GukUng the class throu^ the 
plain RobertT-37 phase wu Captain 

Bryan. Captain A. J. Thrush 
wu the class commander 
during the T-38 training portion.

C -C  Directors 
M eet Monday
The Big Spring Chamber of 

Commerce board of directors 
will meet Monday for lunch at 
Coioar’s Restaurant 

The board wiB hear reports 
on the new Chamber office, the 
Texu Research Lei 
and the statw of the 
Dress Co., said Tom 
manager.

six months of the year. Secre
tary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird uid in April the Army 
would need about 10,000 
draftees a month to meet Its 
manpower needs for the re
mainder of 1971.

But Pentagon sources uy 
there are no plans to make up 
lost ground this year with Ugh 
draft calls in November and 
December once induction au
thority is reinsUtuted.

They uy, however, monthly 
draft cans may be slightly 
higher than anticipated during 
the first few months of 1972.

An increase in enlistments 
helped ease the shortage result
ing from draft suspension end 
kept training posts busy this 
summer.

"A  study of the lottery num-
say it may not pasa until aome-ibars of the new enlistaea aiiow
time tn October.

Before the draft wu sus
pended in June. 88,000 men 
were called up during the first

Coahoma's Rolls 
Show Increase
COAHOMA -  Enrollment U 

up for Coahoma Khools this 
year.

The total of 1,041 is a new 
high for the district, said Supt. 
W, A. Wilson. There are 313 
in high school, 2C2 in Junior 
high, and 468 tn the elementary 
grades. Curiously, the first 
grade enrollrarat Is the oaljr 
level showing a decline, but it 
la off sharply from 90 last year 
to 57 this year.

British Trying To Reassure 
Egypt Of Western Friends
LONDON (AP) -  Britain’s 

foreign aecretanr fUu to Cairo 
on Sunday hopug to coovtnoe 
Egyptian leaders they can safe
ly lessen their reliance on So-
viet power because they have 
friends in tthe West.

Sir Alec Douglu-Horos also 
t to discover if Prea-will attempt 

Ideot Anwar Sadat’s 
would consider entaring 
peace talks with Israel.

The mlnlstar’a three-day visit 
will formall» London’s recood- 
listloo with Cairo aiiice the 
Suez inddeot I I  yean aeo 
when Brttlah, Frracb and u-

*. ASM* Hf. I-K  
Mi W*«t, pt

run foroM tDvaded Egypt 
!Sr zSlLM ^Askle from attending the fun«-- 

el of President Onmal Abdel 
Nese«, no aaotor British mlnls- 
tar hu been to Cklro Race the 
m tIv lIBIa.

• mutiM. I" ^
Minis!« Maland F i ^  and

w i n a i d d u r e  V » l e e e a A e u iMll*W7T lISllIDOUd

Siad, Douglas-Home will be 
careful to avoid upsetting cw- 
rant U.S. efforts for an interim 
Egyptian-Israeli pact to reopen 
the Sues Canal.

This means the British mlnls- 
t «  will offer no rival, or paral
lel, proposal. N «  will he even 
suggjest, according to aidae, the 
revival of Big Four talks on the 
Middle East dispute.

Offidal aotrees u y Dougles- 
Home mainly wants to open a 
full scale discussion on cidro’s 
ev«-iocreaslnf rdiance on So
viet military, poUtl(;al and eco
nomic supmrt.

SDoadu-Home hu eaid pubBc- 
tbet the presence of up to 

,688 Soviet technideni and 
military advieers la Egypt hu 
Injected e dnierooi element in 
the alrsady expioeivn Mldeut 
•Ituation.

He Is Ukdy 1« uffm  that the 
Sadit fovinmieot win find R

they’re still behaving u  if the 
dr̂ Pt wu going to be renewed 
end figure once it starts again 
they’ll get caOed anyway," aaid 
one Pentagon manpow« sps- 
claliat "But if there’s much 
more delay the feeling around 
here is there’!  going to ba a 
real change in behavior and 
well start to get a real (kUng 
off (of enlistees}.'

Officials u y  those men with

Barbecue W ill 
Precede Game
Evening Lions were all 

prtined for their annual flrst- 
n iw  barbecue at the Down
town TesuDom, from 5 p.m. to 
7 p.m.

In addition to the scores who 
will be served there, thve will 
be many, many more, wbo 
obtain baiWue ^ates (with aJ 
the trimmlnga) to take home 
in onfer to avoid the problem 
of HMal-flxlng and dlahwuhlng 
prior to the game. Net proceeds
go to finance the chib’s homani- 
tarliIan projects.

lottery numbers higher than 140 
are not expected to be drafted.

Army (Mflcials said the lack 
of draftees would not slg- 
n i f i c a n t l y  affect personal 
strength until December.

Of the 20,000 to 25,000 men 
who probably will be called this 
year once the draft resunws, 
roost are likely to be taken in 
Novemb«.

Snyder Sets 
Art Show
Artists and art cfAlectors in 

the Scurry County aru are

Clovis Hale, hud coach for 
Big Spring schools, took a look 
at the football prospects in an 
addrsu to the Kiwsnis Club 
Thursday.

Hale said that he believed Big 
Spring would have a bett« 
teem than a year ago. The 
coaching staff also is intact 
from last uason, and this 
should be a Mg help. The staff 
is keenly pro^ of the effort 
players are nnaking in prepara
tion for the auson, he told the 
Kiwanians. He also touched on 
some rule changu for the 
season. Don Lovelady presided 
in the absence of Ray Worsham, 
president.

SBA Visitor
A field repreuntative of tha 

Small Bustnesi Admlnistratioo’s 
Lubbock District Office will be 
availaMe for interview and 
counsel small busineumen at 
the Chamb« of Commerce on 
Tuesday. Any small business
man interested in obtaining In
formation about the SBA’a hwn 
programs, SCORE, manage
ment' anistance or o tb « pro-

invited to partidpate In the grams may call fer an appoint 
Collectors’ Art Show in Snytterlment at 363-7641 at the Big 
on Saturday, Ranch Day. Spring Chamber of Comnwree. 

Ranch Day is sponsored b; 
t of Rancithe Snyd« unit of Ranch Hui^ 

qurters Asaociation. Acthrltiw 
are from ^7 p.m. ia the Scurry 
County CoUaeum, and an are 
opu to the public without 
chaiige. In addition to tha art 
sbow, there wlQ be a variety 
0 f exhlMta prepared by 
organizations and Individuals, 
an origiul historical preaen- 
tatioo, a fiddlers’ contest, and 
a Country Store featuring 
homemade Items.

Western art and artifacts in 
all media will be accepted

DEATHS
Services Set For 
Mrs. Edna Buckner

either for disiBay or for sale, 
Jay Huckabee, chairman of the 
art show, said. The worict are 
to be brought Friday to the 
coliseum in east Snyd« be
tween 18 s.m. and I  p.m. 
are to be left In place urn 
7 p.m. on Saturday and may 
be picked up from 7 to I  p.m. 
on that day. If tt is Impoulbte 
for the exhibitor to pick up the 
work on Saturday, It may be 
picked up on the following 
Monday.

There win be no entry fee. 
Ranch Headquarters will retain 
a 20 p «  cent commission on 
any work sold.

hard to got the Russians to puU 
out even if mflitary tension In 
the region w «e  to ease.

The British official knows Sa
dat shares this view to a de- 
pee. In exchanges with some 
friendly leaders, Sadat has ac
knowledged he would like to cut 
back the numb« of 8ovM p «- 
sonnel in hla country. And some 
of his ministers privately have 
assured Western luthorittei 
they too would like to reduce 
Cairo’s dependence on the So
viets provided the ov«-all 
Mideest situation stabillxMl.

Douglas-Homs’a aim is to 
persuade the Egyptian leeden 
that they can count on some 
key W e a ^  countriee like Brit
ain and France for tome of the 
help they now get from Moe- 
cow. This deee not mean mill- 
tarv help ID fl«ch  aa petiOal 
•ad

GALA BAND PRESENTATION 
ON TAP AT GAME TONIGHT

Services were to be held it 
5 p.m. today at the -Oak Streat 
Baptist Church in Colorado City 
for Mrs. Edna Buckn«, 55, wife 
of J. B. Buckner.

Mrs. Buckn« was killed In-
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sUntly Wednesday sfte9aiQon w'eoÎÂi’* "

Contemporary hits, precision marci 
tm  entert

chiù and sparkling 
fanfare will entertain those attending the fmd eeeaon game 
of the Big Spring Steers ton ili, whsn the BSB8 BaM olfh- 
Ughta the game with festivity.

Tbs band will present a haR-tlme program slanted 
toward youthful taste in muiic with contemp«aiy htt eoop. 
Aleo band twtrlera, Dianna WllUains, Sharee Boalyn and

.................... plua the BIj

a cw coUlalon in Lubbock
A native of Fannin County, 

she bad Uvad la MltcbeQ County 
from 1928 until two yean ago 
when b «  husband was trans
ferred after the Col-’rex cioelng 
to Big Spring. Thev lived in 
the Mubvay community and aha 
was a member of the Midway 
Baptist Church.

Rites were to be tn charge 
of the Rev. R. B. Murray, 
Carbon, sMistod by the Rev. 
Bartlett MiUa, Midway Baptist 
pastor. ArrangenMnU were in 
charge of Kihar-Ralns-Seele 
Fun«al Home and hartal waa 
to be ia the Colorado City 
cemetery.

Besides b «  husbaad, Mrs. 
BudoMT laavss four daughters; 
two sisters, iBCtudlng Mrs. Ray 
Bedford of Big Sprtag, and 
three lfroth«s IncIWlog 
Fortenberry, Big Spring.
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Karas Comae, win be featured, aa the bend plua the Big 
Spring Concert Aseodation aaaaon with the eong, ̂ 'YM ’re A 
(food Man, CTharlle Brown.”

The half-time show will end wtth exceivie fimm tba rock 
opera, "Jenai CMat, Supentar." Alee a party for thè LuM 
bock Moatarey haad im  he hoetad by thè locai hlfli adwol 
boui at Iba M 0 sdiool cafoterla.

OtlMT fon isela tal connection with thè eeaetai open« 
wHI ha a e  ftfoiiag U s »  C M  Aannl Bafbeeae.

I « t i  p.m. at aiJM wnawi Tea Boom
aad tha Ika t i l t  JA

Joa

Last Rites Held 
For Ira Coffee
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Tire I t f  Spring

HereM

Laat rites f «  Ira Coffae, M, 
forro« Loraine schoo! tax 
coHectw-isaeM«, were held at 
10 i.m. Friday at the Church 
of Chriit in LorabN. Mr, Coffet 
diad auddanly at 1:15 p.m. 
WaaiHlay of heart attiek. 
nma of tha fUMral waa ad- 
vanead from S p.m. te 10 a.m. 
He leavM his wlla, tus dogh«^ 
tari, one era, thira •iftan, aad 
twobrothaa.

FyW llO M  SvhSi v  A O fA n t, f M  
weepeev etlerfieees eHüst sef̂ irvev 
W S Í l» A ie  H e rek liX . mSmry

ti!SS*r¡STi9IST 0 eu
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'Hell Be Listening/ Labor 
Chiefs Say About Nixon Confab
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Nixon summoned to the 
White House today some of the 
bitterest critics <rf his economic 
program to hear organised la
bor’s views on what should fol
low the wage-price freeze.

"He’ll be listening," Secre
tary of Labor J. D. Hodg^ 
told United Auto Workers Pres
ident Leonard Woodcock of Nix
on’s attitude toward this first 
meeting with union chiefs since 
the freeze began Aug. 15.

"I don’t think they are going 
to call us In and say ‘you write 
the ticket," Woodcock said In 
an interview.

But he added that Labor De
partment officials told him the 
administration hasn’t closed its 
mind to one of labor’s biggest

demands—retroactive pay for 
all negotiated wage hikes held 
up by the freeze, and all sched
uled wage hikes due later un
der current contracts.

"The whole question is 
open," Woodcock said after the 
meeting with Hodgson and 
Asst. Secretary of Labor W. J. 
Usery. The Auto Workers have 
threatened to cancel contracts 
covering some 600,000 workers 
with major auto firms if they 
don’t get pay hikes due in No
vember and December.

The issue of recovering fro
zen pay hikes Is also vital to 
sevei^ other leaders invited by 
Nixon — United steelworkers 
President I. W. Abel who won 
30 per cent in wage hikes over

Tupamaros Free 
Kidnaped Official

three years for some 350,000 
steelworkers last month, and 
President Joseph A. Beime of 
the Communications Workers 
whose union approved a similar 
wage hike for 500,000 telefrfione 
wotiurs just before the freeze.

Also meeting with Nixon will 
be AFL-CIO iTesident George
Meany, severest critic of Nix
on’s new economic policies as a 
"bonanza" to big business at 
the expense of the nation’s 
workers.

Nbcon told Congress Thurs
day the 90-day fr^ze will end 
as scheduled Nov. 13.

‘’But I assure the Congress 
and the American people that 
when this first temporary and 
necessarily drastic action is 
04'er, we .shall take all the steps 
needed to see that America is 
not afflicted by the virus of run- 
I away inflation," Nixon nld.

Business leaders have been 
invited to see Nixon Monday, 
agriculture leaders Tuesday 
and congressional leaders Sept. 
17, the White House said.

Woodcock said Hodgson told

him the labor leaders will be 
consulted continuously as Nixon 
shapes his post-freeze policy.

Woodcock said labor leaden 
still oppose Nixon’s proposed 
business investment tax cre^ 
as a "give-away" to major cor 
porations, and will fight It in 
Congress.

Nixon, urging Congress to 
enact the measure, said it 
would Mcourage business to in
vest in new plant equipment to 
create more jobs. But Wood 
cock argued the corporations 
would use it to buy equipment 
displacing workers, and there 
by worsen the unemployment 
rate which stands near a nlne- 
yMr high.

Woodcock said he would pro
pose to Nixon a permanent 
wage-price review board with 
power to subpoena company 
and union leaders for question
ing about any price or wage 
hikes consldenMl excessive, but 
with no power to block such 
hikes except through focusing 
"the power of public opinion" 
of them.

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay 
(AP) — After eight months in 
captivity, British Ambassador 
Geoffrey Jackson was released 
Thursday night on the steps of 
a church by his guerrilla kid
napers. He went Inside, re
ceived Communion and offered 
a prayer of thanks.

He had been held in a dark, 
underground "people’s jail’’ for 
245 ¿ys, the longMt con
finement in the recent spate of 
political kklnaplngs. But doc
tors said the 56-yeBr-okl diplo- 
met was in good health, and 
after a physical examination he 
went to the British Embas|  ̂ to

The leftist Tupamaros guer
rillas, who had seized Jackson 
on a Montevideo street Jan. 8, 
declared in pamphlets scat
tered at a lefUM political rally 
Wednesday night that they had 
granted amnesty to the diplo
mat.

’There was no further need to 
hold the ambassador, the 
pamphlets said, because the

Tupamaros had already won 
their "fight for political prison
ers,” a reference to the mass 
jaiibreak Monday of 106 Tupa
maros.

In Washington, a Labor mem
ber of British Parliament, Jud
ith Hart, said she has been told 
by President Salvador Allende 
of Chile on Sept 1 that Jackson 
would be released shortly. But 
there was no immediate in
dication that the Marxist presi
dent played a role In the diplo
mat’s release.

A priest at the Church of .St 
Francis of Assisi, in the Monte
video suburb of Nuevo Paris, 
t o l d  authorities Jackson 
knocked on the door at 7:55 
p.m.

He was blindfolded, freshly 
shaven and wearing the "same 
li^ t suit he had on when he 
was kidnaped.’’ the Rev. Jo.se 
Maria Mid. "He looked very 
well. If I had met him in the 
street. I wouldn’t have recog
nized him. He was fine, spiritu- 
aHy perfect and normal.”

Busy Season Shaping For 
Boys In Scouting Program
Busy tiroes are shaping for 

boys and adults In Scouting, 
re^rts at the Lone Star District | 
meeting Thursday indicated. i 

First off, the annual school 
Roundup for signing boys for 
Cubs and Scouts will take {dace 
Thursday with the aid of 
elementary school principals.
Then Explorers will participate 
in the council road rally at 
Odessa Oct. 30. The dlkrict 
camporee at the Roundup 
groimds adjacent to the City 
Pjuic wUl follow Nov. 11-20.

Meanwhile, under leadership 
of Don Myers, training chair
man, the scouter leader training; 
aeMion is set for Oct 10-20-21,, 
followed by an outdoor session i 
at Camp I^asus Nov. 54. The 
Initial training session for Cub 
toaders is due Monday, Sept. I 
20. at the First Christian 
Church, and for eight suc
ceeding Mondays in order to

Local Children Qualify For 
Learning Aid To Migrants

make the training available toi 
all interested aduTts.

The Together banquet, at' 
which prospective sponsors will! 
have the scouting program I 
explained, will be in charge of; 
Roy Newton, according to 
Clayton Hicks, organization and 
extension chainiuin.

This district will be host Sept. 
23 to the council Buffalo Traill 
quarterly coordinating meeting 
for district chairmen and opera
ting committee diairmen. It I 
will be at the First United' 
Methodist Church and win bej 
a dinner affair at 6:30 p.m. !

Goal for the year, adopted by{ 
the committee, according to i 
J ac k Alexander chairman. 
Include at least 1,382 boys in 
the scouting program. ’This will 
IcaU for at least 50 units (packs, 
troops and posts), 
i Alexander named a nomlna- 
Itliw committee compi’ised of 
CoL Malcolm Ryan, Jeff Brown, 
Jack Powell and himself. He 
also announced the Region IX 
Golden AnniverMry for Oct. 28- 
21 at the Statler Hilton in 
Dallas.

By STEVE HULTMAN 
More than 151 children, who 

come from families of migrant 
a g r i c n l t u r e  workers, wlU 
represent the Big Spring schools 
In a special mlgraiit education 
program this year.

’The West Texas EducaUon 
Center has provided $31,500 for 
the first year’s program, based 
on a 1970 survey that found 151 
chUdren of migpunt families in 
Big Spring. 'The program allots 
$210 per identified migrant 
child.

"The program assumea that 
tbaae cmidrec are educationally 
Iundlc2q>ped,’’ said Keith Swtan, 
director of the program, 
"because they have moved from 
sdHXTl to school without at
tending fun semesten.

DOUBLE PROBLEM 
"In Big Spring the survey we 

took showed that about 16 per 
cent of the migrant children 
ware Mexican-Amerlcang. ’This 
adds to the problem we have 
bacauae thay are more likely 
to have a language problem as 
weU u  an educational problem.

"We are In the process of 
enroUing the children now," he 
said. “ SonM work Is being done 
with children we think will

Forum Area 
Meet Slated
A West Texu area meeting 

of the GI Forum wtU be held 
here Wedneadav with Amador 
Garcia, state chairman, u  the 
honor guest.

Garda, a Corpus Chrlstl 
attorney and nephew of Dr. 
Hector Garcia, Forum founder, 
la making a tour of the state 
to become acquainted with 
chapter offldela. He may bn 
accompanied by other state 
officials.

’The maeting is sat for I  p.m. 
In the American GI Forum Hall 
OB Northwast Third Straet. Oua 
Ochotwana, District 12 chair
man, will praMde. Ttw public 
iBlnvttad.

Two days latnr tha Big Spring 
chaptar of tha Forum will hava 
He regular monthly maatlng, 
and tha aganda tndudas eladlon 
of new offlcars, said Gua 
Hanllladag. praaldent. ’TMa 
aaaaloB M for mambare only.

meet the required standards 
and need the help. The only 
children eligible are thoee 
whoM parents leave the ares 
and live temporarily in another 
area for the purpose of seasonal 
work in agriculture. This does 
not indude ranch work as a 
method of eligibility.’ ’

We have seven of the eight 
bilingual aides hired, with two 
at Bauer, two at Cedar Oest, 
one at Spedal EducaUon and 
C o l l e g e  Heights, one at 
Lakeview and one at large. 
Aklea for Runnels and m  
Senior High have not been hired 
yet.

BA.SICALLY TUTORS 
’The aides are beslcally tutors, 

said Swim. "They are expected 
to do whet Is necessary to help 
the children compete ther 
feUow students. This may even 
Include helping them with their 
homework.

Teachers will participate In 
four in-senrice training days 
during the school year on 
Saturdays. Two of these will be 
in PectTs and two In Fort

Stockton. Most teachers went to 
a three4ay session in Lubbock 
b e f o r e  school started. 
Elementary achool principals 
will participate in e special 
training aession at McAllen Od. 
li-12.’ ’
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Music, Youth Emphasized 
In Temple Baptist Revival

youUi tctivlU*! 
l i  MKWf Um prim« f««< 

I if  tiM rvTivtl bcgtnninf 
•t 7;|| p.m. It Baptist 
Tkre« evannUfts, two 
■pedalile In mudcai 

«MtMry Md the tiUrd in magio 
«MI lamor. wOl ««siit tbe Itev. 
itn ii Pudwtt, ptator, in 
<«n<hMting Um revival.

Sam Allen, a Southern Baptist 
mlniiMr ol music for SO yean, 
wfl] lead the singing for th« 
revlvaL Ha will b« featured 
along with «vaagelical song* 
ctreM, lire. Beverly McGann. 
AUen lUM been featured eoloiit 
for the Soutben Baptlit Conven- 
tk » and Southern Baptist Pas
tor’s conferences on numerous 
occasions and is preeently min
ister of music for tbe First Bap
tist Church of Pampa, Tex.

Magic, humor and youth will 
comb^ each evening Tuesday 

Saturday as tba Bev. A.

Rev. Llghlfoot will speak to the 
group on “ Whet’s In A Ki.«?“ 
Tickets to the dinner are $1 for 
non^chur ch members, but 
complimentary tickets can be 
obtained through any member 
of the youth department.

The choir will be featured In 
a special number each nirht of 
t h e revival, and church 
members will peiform as 
soloists and in duos and trios.

Everyone is invited, according 
to the Rev. Puckett, to attend 
any or sU of the revival activi 
tiea which wUl end 
Sept 19.

Holy Land Tour 
Topic O f Speech
Mrs. C. B. Underwood showed 

slides taken on b«r summer trip 
to the Holy Land for the 
Women's Auxiliary of Grace 
Baptist Church, Tuesday at the 
church foUowahip hall.

Mrs. Harold woods, foreign 
missions chairman, rsported 
she has received letters from 
two missionary wives. Mri. C. 
F. Bowen of San Josa, Costa 
Rica, and Blrs. Lonnie King of 
the Canary Islands, wrote and 
explained some of the cultural 
customs and living conditions in 
the countries.

Mrs. Ted Martin volunteered 
to stiff the church nursery 
Sunda y  and Wednesday 
evenings. Prayer was led by 

Sunday, I Mrs. Woods. Mrs. H. E. Hesten 
I was s guest.

Baptist Women Learn 
Port Donotions Ploy
The part played by tbe ivenesi In other Uflds. 

•liar ft

SAM ALLEN

New Postor Assumes 
Post At Gospel Church

B. Lkhtfoot, evangelist, con- 
decu Qie “ Junior Sensation’’ for 
yowipten in grades 14. Tbe

LuHieran Program 
Bcigifis Season

Sensation will be held from 7 
p.m. to 7:M p.m. Tuesday, the 
youngsters will ba served all 
the ice cream they can eat, and 
they will listen to the Rev.
Ligntfoot as he presents his 
m i

LOUIS, Mo. »  Tbe 
widdi duriM 

Med «haeei u lthe
mam  fo m
wesb m «H Defoed Stases aad 
Ctmegk, w i  bagli Its M i sea-
sen df n tte  ------
9aM m

One

n i s t r y through magic 
Youngsters bringing 10 or more 
visitors to tbs “Sensations'’ will 
be troaled to an airplane ride 
at Howard County Ailiwri.

Monday ni^t, a “Youth 
Bappealng ’ taco supper will be 

for tbe church’s young 
people in Fellowship Hall. The

The Rev. Wilma McCurd> has 
accepted the pastorate of the 
Foursquare Gospel Church of 
Big Spring. The Rev. McCurdy 
and her husband have moved 
temporarily to the church 
parsonage at 1910 £. 19th.

Prior to coming to Big Spring, 
the McCurdy family shared the 
pastorate of Foursquare Gospel 
Churches in Odessa, Stamford, 
Andrews and Lainssa. They 
have been in tbe ministry since 
1902.

of tbe 
FignBnb 
tbe wpelipepUlwtty flf

Making God A  She 
Has No Meaning

10

•nrhat
Saved?”

kbeven Meer for the eeati
V . I f c w i a i ^ t b e  M

M at Ì  Us Ts Be]
Lathem

«m m  m oa n  
lost af lie world

itfEW YORK (AP) -  “ What 
hi Urnader is gained by reven- 
fog ‘Ged is a He’ to God is 

itje She* except irriuUng 
peopfo?”  said Dr. Margaret 
Meed, an Episcopalian and an-¡ 
thropologilst, St a meeting on 
improving women’s role in the

Church members and friends 
are invited to visit the par
sonage to meet the new pastor 
and W  family. Sunday sarvices 
will be held at the church at 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday 
school is at 10 a.m. REV. WILMA McCURDY

Church Calendar

cooperative dollar from dona
tions of local churches was out
lined Tuesday for the Baptist 
Women at Westside Baptist 
Church. Presenting the prognm 
were Mrs. J. 0. Murphy, Mrs, 
E. 0. Sandirson and >(rs. J. 
A. Andrews

The women said foreign 
missions in the cooperative 
program received more than |14 
million in 1970, and home 
missions received about 955. 
million. The annual Lottie Moon 
Christmas offering supports 
2,500 missionaries in 75 coun
tries, and if the offering stopped 
the work of these missionaries 
would be cut in half.

Annual Easter offerings go to 
missions in 50 states, Panama 
and Puerto Rico, and the 
women emphasized the impor
tance of these funds, saying the 
quality of Christianity in our 
own land determines its effact-

Mrs. Andrews read the birth
day prayer calendar, and Mrs. 
C. L. Kirkland led prayer. The 
next meeting Is at 9:30 a.m. 
Tuesday at the church.

Tivoli Pastor Is 
Revival Speaker
Revival services featuring the 

evangelism /of the Rev. Eddie
Thibodeaux will begin Sunday 
at Crestview Baptist Church 
and end Sunday ^pt 19. The 
Rev. Jim Wllkerson Jr., pastor, 
will lead the song services. 
Services begin at 7:N p.m.

The Rev. Thibodeaux is the 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Tivoli.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the revival services. Crestview 
Church is located near the old 
Hamilton Airport Just off the 
Snyder Hwy, on Hilltop Road.

to IS  oiMBtrfos. iclairch. “R gets us nowhere.”
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S T T  >AUL FR SM YTBR IA N  -  Tha 

Rav. Jim  Colllar II y.in . — "Ba Not 
Amilaua — Raiaica In Iba Ldrd Ahroyt" 
7 p ^ . — Bvanlno avarahia 
INT«R-eeNOMlMATIOM*L 

■ 10 SFRINO OOSFRI. t a b e r 
n a c l e  — Tba Rav. Otrafby Sroeki 
II a.m . — "Raauna ol AWolng in 
C lirtft" 7:M  p.m. — "Cancaolmant of 
Sin"
SAHAI’f FA ITH

7 ;3 | p.m. aoch Tuaodoy Informal dia- 
cwaotana an Soha'I A nNi . ISI7 T u ckh .

t  p.m. — "This L ift Tp  Short' 
FRESBYTS■SBYTSRIAN

FIRST FR ESSYTC IIA N  — Tba Rav.

P in t United Methodist 
Charch

FOURTH AND SCUBRY

L .......... —...................................... Chnrcfe Scbeel
L .............. ..—  .......................  Meratag Worship
L  ............... - ......................... Evcaiag Wershtp
L ....................  IMtoi MNhsMsI Yeatt PeOewsklp

LED K. Oet, PASTOR

Up!’

For September
Texas Baptists in nearly 4,000 

churches across the state will 
seek to raise |1 miUioii in «  
special offering in September as
part of their greatest effort in
histo . _  . - -

f jOD

C i

*’PWEACUN6 THE 
UNSEARCHABLE 

RICHES OP CHBIST”

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of Cod

w t

tofo ..............................  fo « A.M
UJIAJC. 
$m P.M. 
7M 9.M .
r m  TM .

istory to apply Christ’s love 
to the spiritual and physical 
needs of all Texans.

The f l  million goal for the 
Mary Hill Davis O fhrii«. 
n a me d  after a ptoneer 
missionary, accompanies a 
week of prayer for state 
missions in Texas Baptist 
churches Sept. 12-18.

“We are urging every Texas 
Baptist church to have a part 
in tbe largest offering of this 
type in history,” said Dr, 
Charlos McLauf^n of Dallas, 
sacreUry of the denomination’s 
State Missions Commission.

Sunday, Sept. M, has been 
suggested as “ Ingathering Day” 
when the church members bring

||their offerings and ktore in a
F special service of dedication 

A l^ t 400,000 dime banks,

■ each of whi<  ̂will hold $5, have 
been sent to Texas Baptist 
churches throughout the state, 
said Miss Euls Mae Hendereen 
execvtive secretary of tbe 
Woman’s Misslopary Union.

Her,

i
Film To Hiahlight 
Rally Day Service
The Billy Graham film,

YmhOi Eapifffi
W ^ k W f?

BirdoNI
BaHMCamii
•IH O W fU  ^ MMT mtwcimtn

CHWtCN k m  m  0 ^ m men,
f A Ü M â V

ly cranam rum, “His 
Load”  wOl highlight “ Rally 
Dejr”  acnricM on Sunday, Sept, 
n, for the baffonlnx of a new 
tm ta j School year for Evan 
Tempw AMembiy of God, 2
GeH«d, Bte M n g

r my*’ is the theme set“HaBy__, — ________  --
by AesemMfos of God churches 
aerees the mtion in calling 
maafOm to the first day of a 
new Sunday School year.

Other activities for Evangel 
Tempfo on Uifo special day will 
tndnde openhif exerdsee at 
9 :«, with i  foUowship dinner 
toOewlni the morning worship 
fMrvice. “ Hie Lend’’  ̂ will be 

wn fo the evening service 
M 7, AdndMlop Is Iim . Th* 
■nWic is invHed to attend 
“ fu lly Day/’

Breakfast Meeting 
Set For Saturday

United N*tho(M Men of N. 
Btrdwell Une U iU d MfthadisI

^ tiird ey . Ray 
tery-treeeursr for ttw orpnfoa' 
f folly Is hi clMTES of the ■rranf»-

Welcome to 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH
CHRIST

SUNDAY KKRVIUkIS
Bible Class ................  9:N a.m.
Momleg Worship.......  1S:SI a.m.
Eveeieg Worship......... 9:M p.m.
Wedaeeday Eveeieg .... 7:99 p.m. BOB XLSKR 

Minister

"Camt Lat Ui Reason Togalliar* 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

BiMe Clasaee .................... 9:99 A.M.
Noreing Worship ..............  19:N A.M.
Evening Worship ...... .
Wednesday Evening Worship

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1491 Male
-KBIT. DMI HM Ferrĵ ^̂ Ceffwi

1:19 P.M.
7:N PJf.

r

"HaroM al TraRi" Pietri 
•:Si PJ«L
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Hillereaf Bepfle» Church 
Gtegg and 22nd I t

A good word maketh the heart glad. 
Prov. 12:11
sluMley 

MS A.M. 
11:91 A.M. 
I:9t P.M. 
7:99 P.M.

Sneday Sehool

The Church Trai 
Evening Werehip

W
7:M PJI. Tepehliunnd 

AnxUiniT Weit 
7:89 P.M. Prayer Meeilng

T ill

k'llUfJ

M ONTGO

S i  Pauls’ Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 

Ph. 2I7-71II

The Church ef “The Latharau 
Hour”  and TV’s “This Is 

The Ufa”

Sunday School .......
Dtvlue Worship e f e * e « t «e s

1:29 A.M. 
19:91 A.M.

REV. WILUAM U. RUTU 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

TUB

BIG SP 
AND no Mull

MORBI]

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. aad 19:2I A.M. 
Church School 9:29 A.M.

10th at Goliad

DAY SCHOOL: Nursery, Kindergarten end 
Lower Grades. Pnono 2A7-8201

8 i 
«

BIG SI
1

VI

GO
4

DI

0 • • » e

9:99 A.M. 
11:39 A M. 
I:N  P.M.

S«rvictf
Wficom# to our

-----SUNDAY-----
Rfhle Class .........
Noralag Worship 
Evealag Wersh^

-----TUESDAY-----
Ladies' BIMe Study ... 1:15 A.M.

-----WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Stedy ..............  7:21 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minlstor

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th sed l.aucaster

Sneday Bieadcast, 8:394:45 On KHEM
Sendsy School ..............  9:41 A.M.
Morulng Worship ........ 19:19 A.M.
Evangelistic Service ...... 7:99 P.M.

LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WARD, KA( H SUNDAY 
AT 9:39 PJI. ON KDST, 14F9 ke 
Wednesday ..................  1:99 P.M.

WELCOME

W HITE

BYRON’8
IM ]

FLOVl

Baptist Temple
lite Place aad Gelted Seaibem BspUst

laaMS A. Paekett, Pastor 
la The Heart 

•f
with Big Spriag 

en Ns heart

ALLOW THIS TO BE YOUR 
PERSONAL INVITATION  

TO WORSHIP WITH US AT

BIRD W ELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:99 A.M. BiMe Itedy 
19:39 A M. Worship 
9:99 P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:19 A M. I«dira’ Bible Oum 
7:39 P.N. BiMe S<ady<^A0 A|M

BirdwtII Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRET80N

JOE

HAM]

IDEAL

BROUC

Amelie

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Carl Strnet 
Church of Christ

(In Snnthweet Big Spring)
2301 CeH St. OHkn 263-7426
FREE CORRPSPONDENCE COURSE: WRITE BOX 9M

SUNDAY SERVICES

BiMe Claases ............................  1:91
WeriMp Servlaa ................  19:99
Evealag Servlea .........................9:99

WEDNESDAY

MM-Weak Service ..........  7:29 p.m.

-i

The Rev. John R. Beard

Sunday School#....................................... 0:45 a.ni.
Morning Worship ............................... 10:60 a.m.
Youth Oroupa ....................................... 6:00 p.m.
Evening WoritUp ..................................  7:00 p.m.

HAIi^Bl 

T. H.

WES'

BOB

STAh

COW
WILSC

RON ULLIRSa Ministar

FIRST BAFl’IST CHURCH
Wa Cwdlally Invk* 
Y«u To Attend All 

fervfeea At

TRIN ITY BAPTIST
iiniUiPlaea

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

70S W. A*«rey 267-B223

THOUONT PROVOKIR
The itfk if  a iilsi|a«inr Is la go to a plaee where 
he li net wantod, to mb s peaif wbaM vaina la nei 
reeegatoed. to peeple wbe are detonwlaed as( to 
accept K even as a gift.

REV. KENNETH 0. PATRICK, PASTOR

At head la the harvaat Masen, tad tee poeto 
at 11 a.nu an “ A New Kind ef ttorvesi —

faaday SehNi ................................. ......... . 19:99 A.M.
MefUif Weffllfp............... ............................11:99 A.M.
Brandi^ Ovgr K IW , if79 On Yew OW 
Evaag|||pe SirvtoM...................................  f:9l P.M.
kF-F fo t o M f  t f » e « i l7  .................  » '«F - * .

w M a M N B B iiH tM M a a a B a a H ta a B B a a a «
.1 e

)

>, Peeoto.”  At tee T p.m. wersMp he 
den ef “ All TWnp Wwk Tegeteer tor 
Wheat win be eelelet for Nhety

M  «M favedto, at the nHarahig bear, wbe_____
atoe stato* **Let Tby Rely Preeenee.”  The evafoat 
temn to “0 Gad Oar Help In AgM Pm L**

CONNELL TAYLOR. Minlatnp nf 
Muele'A Nveafton

WaliY Shemburfer, Youth Mlniater
a J

ti

''wM
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY;

li'liurr KKDEUAL SAVINGS AND 
. LOAN ASSOCIAl'lON 

500 Main StTMt
• 1

LEONARD’S 
Praacriptlon Pharmacy

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
“Pray for rMtoa”

%

CARTER'S KURNrrUliE 
100«lll Bunnala

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
ChariN Harwell

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND KURNrrURE DEPARTMENT 

110 Main • 117 Main J. W. Atkina
/

MOREIIEAD TRANSFER k STORAGE
100 Johnnin

8 4 S WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
«1 Eaat.Srd 267^1

BIG SPRING ABSl'RACT COMPANY 
no Scurry 267-2MI

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD 
“Join Together For Poaci"
I

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels |67 0S|7

DERINGTQN AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SilOP

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1181 SetUea 267-7^8

The Sponsors Of Th is Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

* Soap became a part of his daily life long before he 
understood its use. He’s still more concerned with iU 
bubbles than its cleansing properties —  but he knowi 
soap is mighty importanL

And no one ever thought of postponing his bath until 
he was old enough to make decisions for hinuelil

Wise parents n e w  postpone a child’s religbos train* 
ing. Long before he is able to reason, he needs the char
acter-building and guidance of the Church. Christianity 
should become important to him in his daily experience 
before its truths can be fully grasped by bis mind.

Our churches are equipped to instill a vital Christian 
faith in the youngest child. Fortunate is the boy or ^  
whose parents b e ^  his religious training early.

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNO COMPANY 
Big Spring. Tnas

RUDD’S PASnUES 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbestar Rudd

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted HuU Pete HuO

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps” vi4 *

K 4  T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1001 W. 3rd 2C7-S001

Hanry Thamea

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
287-4123

SECURITY STATE BANK 
"Completf Banking Sendee"

FOODWAY 
2800 South Gregg

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Tom Fetters, Mgr.

a »
J. B. McKin n e y  p l u m b in g

“Faith Can Move Mountains’’

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“Faith, Hope, and Charity”

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS. INC.
Ml GoUad • 28S-7IIS 

John F. Barfear, Admlniatrator

STRIPLING-MAWCILL INSURANCE 
AGENCY

CINEMA THEATRE — COLLEGE PARK 
John Wstese R. A. Nent

1-

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC. 
108 East lat Street 241-7381

T. A. Camp, Mgr.

D 4 C SALES 
The MarMlises

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLY

"Ramtmber Tba SabtMth”

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 West 4th 28J4408

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
M4 Bast 3rd N744II

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
^ Í‘Lead The ;vay” L-i

IDEAL UUNDRY 4 DRY a ^ I E R S  
Tom South

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPrrAL

BROUGHTON TRUCK 4  IMPLEMENT 
CO., INC.

Anmicaa Motors — Jeeps, Sales 4 Service 

HALL6ENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPri'AL

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“Let Oar Ught So Bilne”

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
BID Edlhig. Mfr.

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC
Ford, Falcon, Thunderbird,

Lmeehi and Mareury

O
o

t

yr':

m

■ht:

U

O

O

- 4 :

O
O

MT ^

î »  ^

»
. ^ 1

FIRESTONE STORES 
i07 East 3rd 287-4644

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugane Thonae

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 
2109 Scurry 8I7-W4

llflDfn rwWCj

CLYDE McMAHON CONCBETE COMPANY 
“Take A Newcomer Ta Charch”

nBER GLASS SYSTEM. INC 
V.F.IOciMel

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar GUckman

BETTI^WOMACK H PE UNE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Claytoa Settle -> O. A (Bed) Womack

SWARTZ
‘‘FkMot kl FaMdoos”

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhUUpe 88

f
T. G. 4  Y. STORES 

CoUega Park and HltfüaiKl Oeatv
»

FIRST NATIONAlj BANK 
“We Alwaya Have TÎnin For Yoa”

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Bactrtcal Coatreettng à  Sarvloa 
^ R a a t o a  2874181

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-HOSPITAL

R  W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO-. WC.
. Arnold Mii îkall

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY 
101 Runnala 287-fm

COWPER CUNIC AND HOSPITAL

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
lokart and Earl WUaoo

CopyH|  ̂I tn  Kmrn S<rvte>. ^  SlrMfciŵ DR. PEPPER BOTTUNO COMPANY 
gtaatoe, Tmm

ELUOTT AND WALDON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY 

Adega Carter. Mw-

•  n -

ApoetoUc FalU) Chapel 
1111 OoUad 

Airport Bapttat Church 
l in  Fnuder 

Baptiat Templa 
400 nth Piiice

BIrdwell Lane Baptiat Church 
BirdwtQaUOth 

Berea Baptiat Churoh t 
4214 WaaioQ R4.

Calvavy BapUat Church 
4th u d  Auatbi 
Creatvlew BapdM CInirek 

QaU Rt
College Baptist Choreh 

11
Eaat Fourth Street Baptiat Church 

401 k  4th
Flrct BtoUft Church 

Mapey urive
F M  I ^  Win Baptiat Church

" a s i î Â s r  •

■ v s » : » ’“ '* " ’*
BapUit Church 
stroci

1 Bfutlata “U  Fa”
.4  aod learry

W S T S f Ä T * “"*
_ 1 BaptM Church

tt)Q Ono

Flrat Ballet Church 
Knott, Texas

PrlinlUvt Baptiat Church 
381 WlUia

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Waaao« Bd.

Foursquare Gospel Church 
mo E. 19th 

Spanish Bapdat Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Stadium Baptiat 
003 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
110 11th Place 

West Side BapUat Church 
1100 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway IT

Big Spring Ooepel Tabemacla 
iWir Scurry 

C h ^  AsaemMy 
Thorpe and Clanton Streets

chrtaUan Science Church 
1100 Oregg 

Church 0( Cbrlit 
1«1 Main 

Church Of Christ 
lOOO W, NtBhwoy 

Chnreh 04 ( M l  
Marey Qrwt asd BirdwaU 

Church Of Christ 
m o Mata Pirh Bnad 

Church Of (awlBt 
Andaeeoa Mnsl

Church Of Christ 
13N W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
llUi and BIrdwen

Church Of Christ 
2101 Carl Street

Church Of Chriet 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church Of God 
Brown Community

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Miehland Church Of God 
0th and Sattlae

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cheery

Church Of God In Chriet 
MO N.W. let

Church Of God end PIrephecy 
911 N, I.anceeter

Church Of Jeeus Christ Of 
I.atter Dey Saints 
1101 Wasson BMd

C h u ^  Of The Naesreoe 
1400 Lancaeter

Colorad Saactlflad Church 
001 N.W. lit

Evaiwl Templa Aisembly Of God 
W fOoilad

Flrsl Aeeemte Of Odd 
w. 4ih at Ukcaiiar

Latin Americao Aimmhly Of Ood 
NE lOth and GaNad

Faith Takemaeli 
404 Yo

First Christian Church 
Ml QoUad

Fhrst Church Of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. lOlh

Ftant Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
501 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood AddMon

Northside Methodlet Onreh 
000 N. Goliad

North BIrdwell Lane Methodist Church 
BIrdwell Lana In William Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1208 Owens

First Preabytarian Church 
703 Rumíala

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BIrdwell

Plnl United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dlxl#

Kingdom Halls. Jahovah’i  WUnaaiea 
500 Donley

Pentecoetal 
403 Young

• Hpart Catholic Church 

Qiurch
N tfn ii

Jata Heart Of Mary CathoUa

-S b £ b iIo Highway 
St. M ^ ’b SpUcopiU Churcii 

ÜIGoBad

St. PaoTa Lotkeran Church 
818 Scurry

TrtaiHy Lutharan Church, U .LC A  
Marcy and Virginia Ava.

Seventh Day Advendet 
UU Ruamls 

Sunihlna Mlaskm 
307 San Jacinto 

Tht Sahratlaa Amy 
100 W. 4th

Templa ChrtatltaM U  U s AiamMa 
do Dios 
410 N.B. 10th 

WAFB ChapM
All Paltks

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott. TQXM

COAHOMA CHURCHIB
Baptist Church 

207 s. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
PraebytgriaQ Church 

207 N. lat 
Church Of Christ 

111 N. lad  ̂
chrieUan Church 

410 N. 1st
St. JosmA'i  Catholic MliMoa 
. South 5th _

SAND SPRiNOf : 
Bamiri
1.

yHS

ihJ

P - l t

, _ . «l,B lgSprM |

■ I S ? « ,  Big Spridi 
ChrM. Sand S p ikp

*v ■
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Their Own Thing

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; liy  daughter 
recently became engaged. She 
told me that she and her fiance 
have decided to have one of 
those “natural” weddings — the 
outdoor type where everything 
la informal.

She and her Bailee are mak
ing up their owh> wedding B ai
lee. I ’ve never heard of this 
befme. What’s the matter with 
the traditional marriage cere
mony? She said they’re using 
parts of the Old Testament, 
quotes hmn Shakespeare, and 
the lines of some popular songs 
in their service! They are beh^ 
married by a minister, thank 
God. •

I think they are getting too

far out, Abby. Will this tyi 
of service be considered legal? 
Should I Interfere, or should I 
let them (as they say) “do their 
thing?”

OLD-FASHIONED MOTHER

that because they take birth 
control pills they have already 
made their declsioa to engage 
in premarital sex.

Birth control pills are pre 
scribed for many reasons: to 
relieve cramps, regulate the 
menstrual cycle and to clear 
up acne. Ask any doctor!

DISAPPOINTED IN YOU 
DEAR DISAPPOINTED: I

am aware of the many uses 
for birth centrel pUIs, bat it 
is highly ualikely that these sis
ters, Uvlng at heme, weald have 
medical preUems” e( which 

their mether was aet aware. It’s 
passible, ef cearse, bat aet 
probable.

DEAR MOTHER: Let them 
do their thing. Their minister 
will gaUe them te be sare It’s 
“ legal.”

DEAR ABBY: Your advice to 
the mother who was dis
appointed at finding birth con
trol pills in the purses (rf her 
daughtm's, ages 19 and 21, was 
the worst I’ve read yet.

You are doing these girls a 
terrible injustice by assuming

DEAR ABBY: You devoted a 
whole column to vasectomies, 
but there wasn’t one mention 
of the fact that this operation 
CAN be reversed. It is not al
ways possible, but according to 
my doctor, 80 per cent success 
has been reported.

Six years ago, after the birth 
of our second child, I had a 
vasectomy because my wife and 
I felt that two diildren were 
all we could afford to raise 
properly. Our younger child 
died in infancy and we wanted 
another so my doctor performed

a “ reverse” operation on me 
and now we are looking forward 
to becoming parents again.

BEEN THRU IT 
DEAR BEEN: Thanks fer 

writing. Many ethers have 
written te say they have been 
threngh It, tee.

DEAR ABBY: When “ON 
THE ROAD IN INDIANA” is 
investigating roadside picnic 
areas for pet “ souvenirs,” I 
hope she has a sack big enough 
to pick up the “souvenirs” l«n 
by the two-legged dogs who 
have no regard for public 
property, i.e., beverage cans, 
c i g a r r e 11 e butts, garbage 
paper, etc.

We travel with two Kerry 
Blue terriers and a Gibbon ape, 
and wherever we go we are 
surrounded by smiling people 
who enjoy seeing our 
menagerie. And we always 
clean up after both kinds of 

gs. Sign me . . . “On the road 
in behalf o f. . .”
“MICKEY, KIM AND HONEY”

What’s yeur problem? Yen’ll 
feel better If yon get It off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Bex 

IN, Leo Angeles, Calif. NM9. 
Fer a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

«t ick  go u ^  I
^  B tw o'dollar

No! J iiii what ̂ L p cb  w e*k l had a  ftatrYThat ̂ eeme] 
tire  on mu half and ftiir.',

M Y D O e  HAS 
A  S O R E  FOOT 
A N D  C A N T  

RUN

A N D  H IS ONLY  
P L E A S U R E  IS  
CH A SIN O  C A R S

HSRE*f yXKL 
MMU,eUT 
rO ^S TD P  
AN DIkLK  
10CM<MA. 
BUM5TEAO

fM  ‘TtTYhUeiD SETA MEW 
RSOSODTOR OeUNÆRiNe 

MAU.

nCX,MAy I  TALK WlfH
you fan a fcw minutcs f
yOVK riM T  PATIf NT «ASn‘T> 
Awrivep ycT I

nwwisefoaiisaNLiT 
MMirr ntJOTsc.iT 
■ont MTWmE 4MPa«UT/. 
«JNBIM0H mnaioNP 
onMBSNT>MNn/MN me 
NRP M «OWffNMfNT,

TVPEwmTCR fm eom  x> 
s co a ma co a ta t the tm M S x

NOnCED ON HER PMCER9.'*

Birth Stitches deslrabl« with bablno oonsklern*
U^^ îmallor.)

Your Good Health
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Denr Dr. Tbostanon: What de-
termlnes whether you win have 
stitches during childbirth? I am

TflfT6RSM IF«
HOW IN THUNOCR DID
v e  e rr  a -holt o f  vo «€

BARLOW KhNFE?

^  (i

VE «OTTO
expecting my fifth child, and 

ad stitenes

WATCH VOUNfiMJNS
EUER* BiEsser

MOONT

had stitches with the first four.
Does the mothcr’e she or 

baby’s slat have any bearing? 
Mine all wnlghed between aevan 

‘  would like 
stitebee.

and eight pounds. I 
if possible to avoid «

I am nsuaUy very conatlpated 
following the bblh, and am 

f| afraid to strain for fa v  ot 
l i  dlstmtlag ( 
la  only muaa

ÍI
I

tbs stMch 
mattsra

Thla 
only
Mra. L.C.

T h e procedure requiring 
stHchaa fat called an apIMotomy. 
and la done for the mqOHl pro- 

KOm at mettir BBd Mby.
A larfB baby, ir  m m  juat

a medium baby, can cauaa tear
ing of the external daraaa of 
the motfiar. (The inner tiaeaw 
are designed by nature to 
stretch, but they are a differant 
kind of tlssua.)

By making a dean cut, In
stead of pormltUng the taaiing 
of ddn and muacie tiaauae. it 
la posalbla to make heaUnt 
mora rapid and compiale, and 
with leaa acarrlng, too.

It la batter for the mottwr, 
and so far aa tba baby Is eoo- 
cenwd, tbara la laaa rMi ef 
head Injury.

Both tba mathar's ataa and 
the baby's datarmlae tba OMd 
for aptamomy. (An 
ia f« t  M I  lot or 
epMoiony to nry

use of mineral oU or a 
stool softener for a number of 
days after delivery should ease 
the bowel problem until the 
stitches are removed. Chances 
are, however, that while you 
may fed the stitebee when you 
strain, there Isn’t too much 
danger of dieturblng them.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
type of teeU are given te de
termine if a person has 
venereal diseaaa? la It a blood 
last? Will It shew up in a Pap 
smear? If the patient has V.D., 
are traebnenta vary ex
pensive?—Mrs. T.O.F.

Evidently you didn’t read the 
eerlee of artidee I wrote sohm 
weaka afo on V.D.

So. agaia, a Mood toit wtD 
Bt sypbiba. A cMhira (but 
a sonpla. «near last) win 

(TiMre to
m  btood teat for 
A pap taet wtt NOT 

m  trattowK la 
m  k r  V S . m  
«u ft i f lM  two

expense can go to dty or county 
dlnlcs.

Since you didn’t aaa my aarton 
on V.D., I mgpto you sand for 
my booklet on venereal diaanaa, 
which indudas what wax la the 
aaiiea plus a good deal laare. 
For a copy, sand IS canto hi 
coin and a long oelf-addraaaad, 
Btamptf envelopa to ma to cara 
of The Herald. Wa «n o t 
conquer V.D. until people p t  
the facts about it.

Dear Dr. Thoatoson: My wife 
drinks about atx bottlaa of bear 
a day. Sba looks and faato 
pmt. She la putting on weight. 
Doaa this harm her kidnays er 
Uver? Ctonid toia bacoma an 
a l c o h e l l c  with just tUe 
amount?—S.P.

not

flonarrhia.) 
'M ee t VJVJ). la

She could baooRM au 
alcoholic. wWoh tont sayhig 
wbsthar tow wffi. Hmts mm  
ha to Iwr ttrar. Mail

problem is that tow 
ang over MO eatoitos « 
BO M StoM  is tmtk
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Lower Voting Age 
May Erode Parties

3ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept. 10, 1971 7-A

(A^ W1KEPH0T0)

LEAVING FOR WEEKEND C«pt. Ernest Medina, right, 
carries a couple of satchels as he prepares to leave F t 
McPherson, Ga., for the weekend. The Am y rested Its case 
in Medina’s court martial on charges of murdering Vietnam* 
ese civilians at My Lai in 1968. Adjusting his cap is Me
dina’s Amy attorney, Capt. Mark Kadista. The defense is 
expected to present its side beginning Monday.

CHICAGO (AP) -  Extension 
of the vote to 18 vear olds 
creates a new t ^  of indepen
dent-active but nonpartisan— 
and may contribute to the ero
sion of political parties, a politi
cal scientist says.

Louis M Seagull of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania said 
that necause of higher educa
tion levels and increased politi
cal awareness among those in 
the 18 to 20 age group, past sta
tistics of political apathy 
among the young cannot be 
used In future evuuations.

Seagull's remarks were In a 
paper submitted Thursday to 
the annual convention of the 
American Political Science As- 
Bociatton.

Political scientists attending 
the meeting said that in 1972 
there wiU be more than 29 mil 
lion voters under the age of 25 
who will be eligible to vote for 
president for the first time.

“The recently enfranchised 
electorate is likely to develop 
and assert the consciousness 
and behavior of a political gen
eration,’ ’ Seagull said. "This is 
in response to twin factors of 
the Vietnam war’s impact on 
their age group and their sus 
ceptibillty to peer influences.

"While age, rather than edu
cation, may be an important 
variable for the voter participa
tion of the population at large, 
there is no doubt but that with 
in the youngest group of voters, 
education makes tne crucial 
difference.’ ’

Seagull said young voters are 
basically independent and may

contribute to "the decline of sa
lience of party identification for 
the future electorate.’’

He cited a May, 1970, GaUup 
poll of political Reference bv 
college students which found 10 
per cent Democrats, 18 per 
cent Republicans and 52 per 
cenyndependents.

"The type of ‘independence’ 
represented by contemporary 
coUege youth is not anticipated 
in past survey research where 
the ‘independent voter’ was an 
unlnvolved and a political 
creature,’’ Seagul said.

"An analysis of the college 
educated segment of the youth 
points to the emergence of an 
Independent, nonpartisan, but 
highly interested majority in 
the future electorate.’’

Seagull also said a possible 
cleavage could evolve between 
coUege educated and noncollege 
educated young voters.

"The potential of differing po
litical behavior, and, indeed, 
conflict between these two very 
different segments within the 
same age group is consider
able.’’ he said.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMOKItOW

—CARROL RISHTIR

FOR BESl 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

A TTE N D  TH E  SHRINE
eSN SRAL TaNDBNCIBI; Y*u may 

St In thS trm i H  m  dMMng oil around 
•aakino knewladoo ond «vayo to out In odian lomo alono that ora vnol 
to your Mura. It It advItaSto, houtovor, 
tor you not to avortax your ano-gloo. 
Alto koaa In mind that olhort or# not 
apt to bo cooaarotivo. Think batoro you tpoak or od now.

A R ISt (March lita  April It) AAoko turo that you drivt or walk with utmoot 
cart. Avoid oceldontt and oat on tho 
•ood tida at othort with that lino tmito 
of yourt. Don't crltklM  othort or you 
■at In Ouldi. Toko it ooty tonlaht. 
^TAURUS (AartI »  to May »» Dont 
think that monoy can buy you what 
you con only raolly oat witoly by 

Saino rooourcotul

VIROO (Auo. 22 to boat. 22) Oof 
buty wHh portonol lotkt and ovdd

cradh tor Iho Muro
LISRA (topi 

Inlarattod nocottar

ttkklno to brindalo.
wtlli brina you a bottar incarno In Iho 
Mura. Worli proaarly and don’t roly 
on othort to much.

eSMINI (May 21 to Juno 211 You 
nood to build ua your haollh and rid yourtoH at tonolont that oro around 
you. Not 0 oood day to bo with a oraup 
toclolly that woort you out. Moka boofct 
your friondt and laorn much.

MOON CNILORBN (Juno 22 to July 
21) You hovo much work to do, to aticfc 
1« that Inttoad at doohint out on tamo 
tongont that could cauto you troubla. 
Oot Into tamo now outtot alto that putt 
your tporo hmo to good uto. Snow tondornott with moto.

LBO (July 22to Aug. 21) It't fino
lo god about tadohy provldod you thow gonoroolty at tptrt) and do not critidia 
olhort to much, bind o boNtr way to gain your oimt, but don’t got whotit 
rolling yot. A ditto potionoa poyt alt 
In Wo dividondt.

»tollc 00 much oo you con now. boy lit. Build up your 
and ttoa worrying.

. 21 to Od. 22) You art in oxpantlon but It It 
wary tor you lo dolvt Into dotallt 

ona ttudy ovory factor connodod thoro 
with, but In eporotlon on Monday, dor- 
oot butinot and onloy romonco tonight.

KO RdIO  (Oct. 21 to Nov. 21) Oot 
^ y  hondllno rotaonolMlltlao at hand batoro going oft to look Into tamo now 
vonturo DM Intrlfluoo you. ■ A kindly 
monntr towrord moto wlw It Iroublod 
N moot holatvl ond opproclotod.

tAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Ooc. 21) 
You ora undor much lontlon and connol 
lotva your problomt wall ot NiN Itmo, 
to lutt toko It ooty tor today ond tonight. Cot buty kooplng tomo promlta 

Tomorrow you know
CAPRICORN (Ooc. 22 to Jon. 20) You oro oxaodod to handio corloln dullot 

today, to do thorn otRclontly and gon- 
Klontloutly. Toko Ihoto troonnontt that 

you hovo bottor hocrtth. Don’t

youluti

nogloct yourtolt to much.
AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to dob. If) Othort 

hovo good plant to tuggotl and II would 
bo wtto to go otong «yAh Ihom tor bott 
ratuitt. Bnjov roerootlonot odlvltlot you Ilfco, but don’t tpond too much money, 
ovoid thoto who grumbto.

dISCBS (Fob. 10 to March 30) You 
hovo to uto caro al liomo ond not ttort 
orgumontt, or thoro con bo torlout 
troublo. thow othort that you org a 
thoughtful porton ond ok N tino. Rtoko 
moro monoy by opplylno yourtolf moro.

a

3 RINGS OF FABULOUS FUN
Mondoy, Sept. 13 —  3:15 And I  P.M.

FREE TICKETS
For CkUdrea Under 14 See Your 

Local Merehaeti

CkHdrea’s Ticket At Gate........................................ 7i#
CfeUdrea’s Advaace ...............................................  59g
Adult Tickets At Gate ..........................................n j l
Adults Advaace ........................................... .

A..ll.bl. At ,,'ig ffU or
CHAMBBR Od COAIMSRCR 

SLUM’S JBWBLRY FIRST NATIOQRAYHOUND BUS DSdOT STATS NATK
HSMPNILL-W BLU SBCURITY STAtS

''♦I

i r e $ t o n e
WMBEUED
u m  BULEABE TOtES

TtaSUTaor

E-78-14 (7.S5-14) BlackwaDa

Strato-̂ treah
W IDE BELTED TIB E S
b lW ta a sb h ritp U M i

tapbllanaab4bU#kk

WHT BUT AN UNKNOWN... 
WHEN TOD CAN BUT 

HBESTONE AT THESE PRICESt
a m  AN D  n r in S u in ie

rod.
Bn. Ron 
pooRba

b W m t jm o i 
Ckovy Ub, CbmwBee, 
Canwno. Coogort.Poictonn. M ntraa.

4 N r « 9 9 4 1 - 1 1 6 M JT

riBIRTrBM I 
AatoMudovo. Bonoaodoa, 
Conmeot. ChovoilM, r-SSo 4 I » I 0 7 « 4 I - I 8 S tS4

UTBOOtSSSlOl 
Dtdqtt. CutlMMO. 
Peettocs, Bpeetolt,
Tlnnpttti

4 1 - 1 1 8 4 t a t | 8 4 SJB

HTBIOlUBI« 
PonliHO, Booeltlt. 
Cbrytlw t. (MdunebSoo 4 W r | 8 9 4 N r H | 7 t i l

OTS-Ilt ASSAI) 
Cbmryt, Badato. 
Pmdt, PlymeuDio 4 N r | 8 0 4 N r | S 8 SJB

HntMAM4SI 
BMdit. Olnyriort. 
Moccuryo, OWaoMtoOeo, 
TBird.

4 W r | S 8 4 N r | 5 0 t s t

L1BTMt.IS.IM 
Codillooi, loigwtol̂
UtMoIno

— 4 t a r | 7 S SJT

- - 1..

Iq u a lly  Isw  peleee s e  d n e le s  an d  pB ire,

/WaMMOBOMonsil̂ OIs& m m m F H E E
Nttdoiitiowno(fboitoiioStorot.CoRigillRiRl)'arlwSeyboitoMBoolowan^oStoo»beatRtwdbg*Wlnf Swfitottonoain.

flrtatone
CHAMPION''

K c m c i i i b c r :

' O n e  P l i i s ^  i s  d i a l i n g  y o u r  O M m  L o n g  D I s i B i i c e  c a H s

• •  a  i t %  t h e  f a s t e s l >  e a s i e s t  w a i b

B

And you won’t find a better bargain.
To do It, you just dial:

g

1 + Area Code* + the number.
*(if different from your own)

That’s  it. One P/us...Beautiful
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i4g Department
Makes
Warning List
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Agriculture Department, bow
ing to court orders, has made 
public thousands of warnings 
sent to meat and poultry proc
essors suspected of violating 
federal Ins^tion rules.

The disdosures were forced 
by lawsuits brought against the 
department by the Center for 
the Study of Responsive Law, a 
Ralph Nader orguilzation.

Department onidals had con
tended the documents were 
p r i v i l e g e d  information in- 
vfdving enforcement of federal 
rules and not subject to the 
Freedom of InftMrnation Act.

PUBUC DOMAIN 
But a U.S. district court in 

Baltimore ruled 15 months ago 
that the lettne and notices or
dering nwat detained were in 
the public domain. A court of 
appeals in Richmond, Va., up
held the order May 25.

In a cautiously phrased an
nouncement, the department’s 
Consumer and Marteting Serv
ice said Thursday the wnrntag 
letters are used to get com
panies in line wjth’federal rules 
and are sent “without con
clusive evidence” affirm  ac-
tuaUy is guilty of infraction, 

‘•rtie purpose of such warn
ing is to correct a possible vio
lation by vcduntary compliance

before it develops into a more 
serious problem,”  the agency 
said. "Such handling of minor 
violations Is authorized under 
the inspection laws."

NO INSPECTION
When violations are flagrant 

and the warnings ignored, the 
department customarily sus
pends federal inqrection at a 
Î ant, thus depriving the com
pany of the right to do inte^ 
state business.

The documents, estimated by 
one official at between 3,000 
and 4,000, are open for public 
Inspection at the department.

A typical letter, written In 
July, 1970, involved a con r̂any 
suspected of using a federal in
spection mark lU^ally on some 
meat. It noted the matter had 
been discussed more than two 
months earlier with a company 
representative.

“This matter is being di
rected to your attention so that 
you will be fully aware of the 
requirements of the law . . .  and 
to afford you an opportunity to 
take any steps necessary to in
sure compliance," the letter 
said.

The letter added that the 
company “ may have violated 
the F e^ a l Meat Inspection 
Act”  by using USDA inflection 
stamps lllega%.

Investigation 
Asked In UT 
Site Selection

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

TALK BEFORE ECONOMIC SESSION — Japan’s Minister 
of Foreign Affairs Takeo Fukuda gets across his point Thurs
day as he meets privately with Secretary of State William 
P. Rogers in Washington. They presided shortly after the

meeting over the opening session of the Joint United States- 
Japan Committee on Trade and Economic Affairs, held at 
the State Department.

Japan, U. S. Talks Continue
Over Yen-Dollar Controversy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United States and Japan 
planned another effort today to 
heal a deep rift over monetary, 
trade and China policies that 
have troubled relations between

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Cost of Living Council claims 
success in forc:ing down divi
dend increases by a handful 
companies but has heaped offi
cial government criticism on 
the one reported holdout, the 
Florida Telephone Oorp.

Treasury Secretary John B. 
Connelly said Thursday the Oc
ala, FU., utility out of four 
companies, was the only one 
that refused to reduce declared 
dividend increases in line with 
President Nfacoo’s IBday wage- 
price (reee.

“At a time when each of us is 
expected to support the Presi- 
dent’s efforts in dealing with 
the present economic situattoo. 
It is disheartening to ex
perience this demonstration of 
recalcitrance, particularly from 
a public utility,”  ConnaOy said.

"The a p p a ll reluctance of 
the Florida Triephone Corp. to 
support the President’s request 
is in sharp contrast to the wide
spread cooperation which we 
have received from all of the 
people”

The utility’s dividend, an
nounced Aug. 25, will increase 
from 13 to 14 cents per share, 
effective Dec. 30. We acted in 
good faith,”  the firm’s presF

the two economic giants of the 
non-Conununist work!.

Neither side appeared ready 
for a compromise solution as 
tody's second of two sessions 
began. The communique to be

Florida Phone Company 
Won't Stop

dent Udd newsmen earlier in 
the week.

The coiuicil called in six com
panies altogether, but acknowl
edged Thuraday that two. Na
tional Propane Corp., New 
Hyde Park, N.Y., and Volume 
Shoe Corp., Topeka, Kan., did 
not violate the guidelines to 
hold down dlvidenas.

The other three agreed to roD 
back their next quarterly divi
dends to offset the increased 
dlvideods, the council said.

They are Briggs and Stratton 
Corp., Wauwatosa, Wis., Mar
tin Yale Industries Inc., Chi
cago. 'IQ., and Selas Corp. of 
America, Dresher, Pa.

issued at the meeting’s end was 
expected to reflect an impasse.

Senior State D^NUtment offi
cials said Secretary of State 
William P. Rogers had ex
pressed disappointment Thurs
day oves the slow pace of Ja
pan’s liberalization of trade and 
investment policies.

Spokesmen for the Japanese 
delegation headed by Foreign 
Minister Takeo Fukuda said Ja
pan was unyielding in its stand 
that United States should put 
its domestic house in order be
fore calling on Japan to revalue 
its yen, or before asking other 
countrief to pay the price for 
American inflation.

It was agreed at the Thurs
day session that questions on 
revaluation of the yen should 
be deferred until next week 
when a meeting of the 19 rich
est industrial powers In the 
West takes pteoe in London.

Rogers called for up-valuing 
the exchange rate of the yen to 
bring the Japanese balance of 
payments into equilibrium.

But Fukuda said there was 
no difficulty with Japan’s bal-

ATTENTION!
riie Vocotiofial Technical DIvisien of Howard 
County Junior College will offer e review for

CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL SECRETARY 
EXAMINATION

The ergenixotional meeting will be held of HCJC 
Thursday, September 16, et 6 ^m.
For informotion, coN the Vocational Technical 
Deportment at 267-6311.

ance of payments. He advised 
the United Stktes to take 
stronger measures to fi^ t in
flation.

“ It may be that in certain 
unavoidable situations, having 
utilized all domestic nwasures, 
it becomes necessary to make 
international adjustments,”  be 
told Rogers. “ In such cases,
Japan is ready to cooperate ac
tively with other major powers
to solve the problem at hand 

sultations.through con:
He said the success of these 

consultations depends on the 
“essential condition that all 
countries concerned should 
share the burden in the spirit of 
true international cooperatioa.’ ' 
This was viewed by U.S. offi 
cials as a call for the United 
States to devalue the dollar by 
increasing ♦he price of gold 
Preeident Nixon has turned 
dowa that remedy.

AUSTIN (A P )-A  grand Jury
should investigate Universi^ of

John

FOR BEST BESUI.n USB 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Texu Regent Chairman 
Peace’s involvement in selecting 
a site for UT-San Antonio, the 
student head of a law school in- 
vMtigating group said Thursday.

Ted Slff of Houston contendi 
Peace violated state law and re
cent rules by taking part in se
lecting the site for the school, 
which was authorized by the 1999 
Legislature. It was a conflict of 
interest, Slff said.

He said if Peace wont quit 
as a regwrt, a grand Jury — 
since the iMislature is not in ses
sion—should look into the mat
ter.

LAW STI'DENTS
Slff, director of the Legal Re

search Project LRP), and two 
oth«* second-year law students, 
Stephen Vaughan of Dellas and 
John Henson of Austin, talked to 
reporters at the Capitd Thurs
day.

They said Peace drew up the 
orlginjd Incorporation papers for 
La Ventura Corp., two of whose 
officers began purchasing more 
than 1,100 acres surrounding the 
600-acre 'Delavan Property” 
March 3, 1970, three months be
fore regents apfU'oved the site to 
build the new campus.

Peace told a news conference 
Wednesday another lawyer in 
his firm (h^w up the articles of 
incorporation.

KNEW PLANS
But Sifi said the articles had 

to be written twice to .satisfy the 
secretary of state, and Peace 
“must have become intimately 
familiar” with the intentions of 
Chartes Kuper and Alfred Neg- 
ley, friends of his and officers in 
La Ventura.

He said not only did Peace vio
late conflict of interets laws by 
not removing himself from the 
selection process, but he violat
ed regent rules which state that 
no employe may accept other 
employment which may impair 
his “ independence of Judgment.”

Hunters,
Campers,

Rockhounds
MAP OF

WEST TEXAS
To introdoco yoo to or 
oxclting now rosort area, 
Global Land CorporotioA hos 
aoated a big full color mop 
for out of doors poopio 
dttailiiig roods, camp* 
grounds, rocfcshops, wbore 
to hunt, etc. in West Toxos. 
It also mtroducos yoo to Ao 
Doms Mountains Resort. 
Order yoor map todoy. Sand 
25conts for postage Olid bon- 
di'mg, or 0 20 cent stampod, 
sdf addressed enuelope to:

Globoi Land Corpomlioa
8502 Viiloge Drive
Son Antoiuo, Texos78217

DÂV1S
MOUNTAINS 
&ES01

Senator's Wife 
Says Yoga Relaxes
SAN FRANaSCO (AP) -  

The wife at Sen. Edmund S. 
Muskie says she has a secret 
weapon for bohUne up during 
tha graaUng months of a na- 

QMl caoqMdgn: yoga.

CABIN 
FOR SALE
for tk« first UiM, nasN Kreoft 
tfich hi tha Doili HsMlaini...M 
Mn hMd at (rnym. Bwo- 
Mm  S,4M ImI to 7,400 toll. Om Oi  
!• oM i Hm . Over 1JOO k t m  m I  
flsM« tor prvpeity tmmn' wm. 
1«iw mi iMHtoi aMitoMt. Faia 
|vi4ad aMootato toon. Visit aor 
affka M last Naac Stoaat, fort 
Dovfc, t o m

SPECIAL PURCHASE
of Ladies' Vinyl

ZIP TOP AND PLAIN TOP Lea Kaeader, piani 
the keys cf the first I

far EAGLE MOBILE HOMES la Big Spriag, presents 
R feeaBy to total dealer Jeff Browa e( THE HONE CO.

SEE THE FIRST EAGLE MOBILE HOME BUILT IN 
BIG SPRING, NOW ON DISPLAY AT OUR L O T . . .

. , .  HERE'S W H Y . . .

EAGLE is your BEST BUY!
Over 100 Pairs

In Assorted Colors
and Sizes

NO FACTORY DELIVERY CHARGES TO THE DEALER'S LOT.
(You could tava up to $500 on this)
FREE SET-UP A DELIVERY FROM DEALER'S LOT TO CUSTOMER 
LOCATION.
(This could ba worth $200 to you)
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING INCLUDED ifl REGULAR 
SALES PRICE.
(Worth up to SSOO)
SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION—2x4 WALLS, PLYWOOD UNDER 
OUTSIDE METAL SIDING, SUPER-THICK FLOOR A ROOF. (
(Soma manufacturara charga up to $500 for this)

EXTERIOR WATER BASE 
OR OIL BASE HOUSE PAINT 

REG. S5.9S NOW $4.80
INTERIOR WATER BASE WALL 
PAINT REG. $4.95 NOW $4.00

INTERIOR SEMIGLOSS ENAMEL $4.95 
INTERIOR LATEX ENAMEL $5.25

Sato Starts Sapt. 13th Ends Sopt. 18th

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.
Whaleule 6 Retail

B. Iwy. Next Ts Reftoery Phaae 387-sm

Now! Why Pay An Extra $2,000.00
. . . for your Mobil* homo whan tha axciting naw EAGLE 
la built and sold locally and effarad at a savings to yeut

ASK ABOUT THE FREE COLOR TV

BAEKAMERICARB

y

l/UElAlltiMCAm
tw H 0  M E  co.

mobile home soles
710 W. 4th 267.S613 

JIFF BROWN— CHAS. HANS — JIM FULOS
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RIGHT IN STEP — Fashiotuble Joan Kennedy arriveg at a 
reception to join her husband, Edward, folkniring the offi
cial opening Wednesday of the John F. Kennedy Center for 
the Performing Arts.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
John F. Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arts was formally 
opened Wednesday night with 
the late president’s family Join- 
ing In a standing ovation for 
the featured work, a “Mass" 
by Leonard Bernstein.

There was general critical 
acclaim for the Bernstein work, 
which he subtitled “ a theater 
piece for plavers, singers and 
dancers,” althoui^ some came 
away wondering whether they 
had fully understood it

It was tne third public per
formance of the “ Mass", but 
the first which officials of 
the cultural center authorized 
critical reviews.

The second of the center’s 
three major balls win have its 
prendere tonight, with the Na
tional Symphony Orchestra un
der its music director, Antal 
Dorati, playing a concert be
fore an audience which will in 
dude President and Mrs. Nix 
on.

The audience at Wednesday 
night’s premiere was com
prised of 2,200 invited guests 
drawn from officials of the 
Kennedy and Nixon adminis
trations, the president’s Council 
on the Arts, performing artists 
and benefactors of the |M.4- 
million marble structure on the 
Bank of the Potomac River 
near the Lincoln Memorial.

Mrs. Joseph P, Kennedy, 
mother of the late president, 
came with her son and daugh
ter-in-law, Sen. and Mrs. Ed
ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass 
John Kennedy’s surviving sis
ters and many of his n^ew s 
and nieces were among the 
guests, all of whom paid $25. 
$50 or $100 for their seats.

“Many parents tend to ignore 
heir children and what is 
tappenlng in their lives, when 
the child only desires recogni
tion and a bit of love," said 
Chaplain (Capt.) Harlen Eugene 
Welsh of Webb Air Force Base 
when speaking Tuesday evening 
i :o the Scenic Chapter, American 
Business Women’s Association.

In discussing the relationships 
of young people to adults, Chap- 
ain Welsh pointed out the en
vironmental and psychological 
problems which lead to use of 
drugs. He noted that many 
young people have a feeling of 
nsecurity brought on by the 
rapid e x c e l l e r a t l o n  in 
technotogy.

”  I f  is frustrating and

frtj^tenlng to young peoirie to 
try to comprehend and digest, 
for Instance, the 5,000 books 
[Htblished per day, coupled with 
the advancement in electronic 
communications and speedy 
transportation facilities,’’ he 
said. “ Also, they see many 
areas, including war, where 
adults have not dealt in truth."

The speaker stressed that 
wung people are smart and 
have go^ ideas.

“They have courage and wish 
to change this horrifying, 
hypocritical society 1  ̂ tran
scending it," he continued. 
“Therefore, they ejq|)eriment, 
try, dare; seeking happiness by 
drug usage." He felt the group 
is generally characterized by

seeking hap

Knott Families Involved 
In Holiday Traveling

Nixon Leads Ovation 
Premier Concert

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident and Mrs. Nixon and Mrs. 
Mamie Elsenhower led an as
semblage of more than 2,201 
music lovers, government offi
cials and others at the prnnler 
concert Thursday idAt off the 
new national cultural center’s 
concert halL

'The first family stood with 
others in the predomlnanUy 
black-tie audience to lead an 
ovation for the second numbers 
played by the National Sym- 
phonv Orchestra under its mu
sic director, Antal DoratL

The audience was slow filing 
In and the concert in the John 
• P. Kennedy Center for the Per
forming Arts was about 20 min
utes late starting.

was

.Jentle Lift
. . .  by Jcneal

Jentle Lift is a fabulous 
new gentle, safe beauty 

treatment that demlnishes 
wrinklea, frown lines and 
dark spotches. Actually 
lifts them away without 

pain or discomfort 
Leaving your akin with the 

spartw and freshness 
of youth. .

For more information 
can . . .

Uw
H o u m  of Charm
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The flnt applause 
Mrs. Dwirtt D. Elisenfaower, 
even thou^ she came in unan
nounced. Members of the ao- 
di«ice spotted her taking her 
place in the presidential box, 
turned and gave her an ova
tion.

A few minutes later the or
chestra struck up “ Hall to the 
ChieT’ and the Nixons were an
nounced. accompanied by Mr. 
and Mri. Roger L. Stevens and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Lloyd 
Kreeger. Stevens la chairman 
of the Kennedy Center’s 
trustees and Kreeger is presi
dent of the Natlimal Sym^ony 
Society.

Dorati appeared within 30 
seconds and began “The Star- 
Spangled Banner” to in
augurate the program.

Appropriately, the opening 
wort on the National Synipbony 
Orchestra’s program was the 
Consecration of the House over
ture, written more than a cen
tury and a half ago by Ludwig 
van Beethoven to open Vienna’s 
Josephstadt Theater.

‘The setting ivas a stylishly 
tiered rectangular ball deco
rated in red and white, with 
huge crystal chandeliers do
nated to the nationsl cultural 
center tw Norway.

The Nixons passed up the of
ficial center opening Wednes
day ni^t and turned their box 
over to Mrs. Joseph P. Kenne
dy, widowed mother of the late 
president, and members of her 
femlly.

Invited to Shane the preslden-

for tial box Thursday night wwe 
Mrs. Dwight D. EUaenhower, 
singer Marian Anderson, Mrs 
An& DoratL wife of the Na 
tionai’s music director, Mrs. 
Isaac Stem, whoM vioUnia 
husband ts the guest artist, and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Sdui- 
maii.

Schuman composed a special 
selection for the opening con
cert. Entitled “ A FiW Song," 
enlists the aavices of the sym- 
piiony and a 120-voloe dioir.

Also on the program: 
Stravinsky’s “Rite of Spring" 
and Mozart’s “VloUn Concerto 
No. S," with Stem as aoloi^

KNOTT (SC) -  Larry Don 
Shaw and Davis Sims, students 
at Texas Tech, spent Labor Day 
weekend with Shaw's parents, 
the Larry Shaws.

During a camping trip near 
Abilene, the Jerry Romans and 
the Odell Romans of Big 
Spring, visited the R. C
Hendmons. The Hendersons 
returned to Knott with the

a  to visit her sister and 
/, the Fred Ronums. 
Weekends guests of the Joe 

Myers’ were their daughter and 
family, the Clay Alexanders, 
D a l l a s ;  Dou^aa Alexander, 
Houston; the Jim Millers,
Stanton; the J. ’Tunnells,
Midland; and Janice Aahley,
Knott.

Guests of the T. M. Robinsons 
during the weekend were family 
members, Mrs. Harry Clinton 
and the G. T. Smiths, all of 
Pecos.

Holiday guests of the Elbert 
Romans were their daughters 
and families, the Jim 
Ruthledgee, San Antonio; and 
the Tom BUcks, Blig Spring.

The Bud Humes’ have 
returned from Hobbs, N.M.,

Phillip Bartletts 
Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. PhiUip Bartlett, 

1409 Helen Circle, Arlington, 
Tex., announce the birth of a 
dau^ îter, Dawn Marie, at 10:45 
p.m., Sept. 9 at Arlington 
Memorial Hoepltal. The bnant 
weighed 7 pounds, 4 ounces. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. L. K. Bartlett, Sand 
Springs, and matmual grand- 
parmts are Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
H. Whirley, Coahoma. The 
maternal great-grandmother Is 
Mrs. Mamie Hallman of 
Fullerton, Calif.

where they visMed her sister 
and family, the Richard 
Parkers.

The Joe Mac Gaskins' spent 
Labor Day with her parents in 
Lamesa.

The Louis Harrells, recently 
returned from vacation in 
Colorado and New Mexico, also 
visited her brothers and 
families, the June Hogues, 
Clyde: and the Andy Hogues. 
Abilene; as well as the Rev 
and Mrs. Ernest Hollis of 
Sweetwater, formeriy of Knott

Recent guests of the Herman 
Jeffcoats were their grand
daughter and family, the Jerry 
Don Footes of Seminole.

Oren Lancaster is visiting his 
parents, the 0. N. Lancasters, 
during military leave from his 
assignment in Germany.

Rebekahs Conduct 
Initiation Ritual

Initiation ceremonies for Mrs. 
Helen Brown were conducted 
Toeeday evening by Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge, nnder the 
direction of Mrs. A. R. Cadzow.

A donation to the lodge was 
accepted from Mrs. Joe Jacobs. 
The money win be used to buy 
new chain regalia. It was an
nounced that a homecoming for 
all members will be held at the 
KXV HaU on Sept. 28.

During the social bonr, a 
money tree was presented to 
the lodge moth«’, Mrs. Gene 
C r e n s h a w ,  who was ac
companied by her daughter, 
Mrs. Tom McAdams of Inrlnf. 
Refreshments were served from 
a table accented with an ar
rangement of faU flowers.

those
money or recognition and that m E T - 
some need psychological help.
Citing Fire House Six, he noted 
that it is a place where young 
leople can go and talk about 
tbdr prottems with other young 
leople and counselors who wiu 
Isten.

Chaplain Welsh concluded by 
urging all adults to be con
cerned about youth; to listen 
o them and establish a firm 
f a m i l y  understanding with 
parental disclfriine based on 
Christian convictions.

The vocational talk was by 
Mrs. June Lacy, an employe of 
Big Spring State Hospital, who 
tests and teaches patients just 
prior to their return to society 
and public employment.

Vldü Lou Findley, a sopho
more at Howard County JunkH*
College, was awarded the chap
ter’s fan semester scholarship 
by Mrs. Barbara Phares, 
educatioo committee chairman.
Miss Findley is majoring in 
accounting and plans to teach.

It was announced that the fall 
Hand of Friendship tea will be 
held from 2 to 4 p.m.. Sept.
19 at First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association. The Woman 
of the Year recognition dinner 
will be held Sept. 27 at 
Lowake’s, near San Annlo. 
Reservations dialrman is Mrs.
Kyle Cauble.

Mrs. Tony Barron will be the 
chapter’s delegate to the ABWA 
national convention at Anaheim,
CaUf., In October. She wiD be 
accompanied by Mrs. Geraldine 
Dietz.

Camp Meeting Is 
Slated Saturday
“Camp Inspiration" near 

Eastland will be the site of an 
all-day meeting Saturday for 
the Woman’s Musionary Society 
and Men’s Brotherhood of the 
West Texas District, First 
Church of God.

The announcement was made 
at a Wednesday meeUng of the 
WMS when the presiding officer 
was Miss Anns Smith.

Mrs. Robert E. Hickson 
r e v i e w e d  t he  b o o k ,  
“Technethics,”  which rriatad to 
the plsce of the church in 
today’s world of technology. It 
was followed by a Mdt, “ Please 
Don’t Push the Button,” 
festurhif Mrs. Hickson, Mrs. 
WillUm W. Tucker and Miss 
Kim 'Tucker.

The next meeting will be Oct.
13 at the church.

Naturolizer Shoes
Enlaces to go. people to see. fun to have— 
all when you're wearing a moc-styled 
shoe of soft crushed, crinkle patent Styled 
by Naturalizer the heel and the high*
rise front you went for pants.'

Bledt Browit Navy, Crinkle Patent

$20

BARNES WFELLETIER
m i L M  /

Lm ENOF ÍBIOFB Ib  I^PBFB

Saturday Special
LIMITiD EDITION OP ASSORTED 
COLORS OP IRON DECORATOR

V  T R I V E T S  .
( . I (

Oi^

EACH

HANG THEM IN MULTIPUBI GRAB SEVERAL SETS 
FOR GIFTSl WROUGHT IRON WITH COLORFUL 

COLONIAL AND PROVINCIAL DESIGNS ON TILE. 
DON’T BE LATE . . ,  THEY WON’T LAST LONG!

Carter’s Furniture
100*110 Runnels

Returning 
To Spain
Memben of the IntematloasI 

Women’s Club began tewing 
Chrlstnuis stockinp Wedeesdsy 
in the home of Mrs. Pedro 
Ssenz. 280-B Langley. The 
atoddnm will be sold from an 
outlet In Aspen, Colo., as a 
fund-raising project fw  the 
club. >

Plans were made for a 
farewell luncheon honoring Mrs. 
Saenz at 12:90 p.m., Wednesday 
at Furr’s Csfeteris. Mrs. Saenz 
will live irith her family in 
Spain while her husband has 
duty In Vietnam.

Mrs. Joe Cooper won the 
attendance prize, and Mrs. J. 
P. Stroud of Germany becante 
a member. Membership is open 
to any foreign-bom woman. 
Anyone interested may contact 
Mrs. Ronnie Palmer at 26M770 
for further Information.

Hie next meeting is at 7:90 
>.m., Oct. 9 in the home of 
Irt. Joe Cooper, 909-A Hunter.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Scrriag Hears II AJf. Te 9 P.M. — I  P T s  I  PJf. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO I  PJf. SUNDAY 

SATURDAY FEATURES
Ham Steak Hawaliaa................................................U f
Kalian Meatballs aMI Spaghetti ............................... m
Peas wttk Mnhrosoi Saoee...................................  89$
Battered Spioaeh wltli Hard BoOcd Egg SUees....... 29$
Sliced Peaches........................................................ 214
Greea Beas Salad ................................................. 944
Creaoi Cheese Pie ................................................. 914
Spicy Apple DampUag ...........................................  154

feobdilio

m
d ro p
DOCmS

¡MOT,
HS3W* 1

StonUy Hardwort
**Yev Frieadly Hardware 

Stars”
M R anels DMlMMSn

RhdstheUUby

DtamnA
M lu n tK a H Í

S19.S8

Om  o( raÚ. M«r foU * «MiaOlMmd. 
IW H r w a y ,o « r  
tamaine>am

bM uU ftiH f

MKm I
JohowfoU

$8JB

Zals’i  lawden, 9nl at

Penney's Saturday 
Doorbuster!
REPEAT OP A COMPLETE SELLOUT1

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

* BUTTON-DOWN COLLARSI
* PENN-PREST PLAIDS
* MACHINE WASH ~  NEVER IRONI
* BOYS' SIZES 6 TO II.

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
BOYS' FLARE-LEG

SLACKS
(ORIGINALLY 5.9B PAIR)

2  PAIRS * 5
* Regulars and SlimsI
* Pann*Prost® Plaldtl
* Machina Wash — Ntvar Iron!

Shirt aad Slacks shnilar te niastrsUoa.

r

J C P e n n e y
’n w v a h t e s m h a r a o M r y d e »
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Switch In Population Trend
TtM “baby boom" U beading for a bust. 
daUon analysts say, and tbe oonseduences will 

notable if not astounding.
If a xKt) population growth rate to achieved, 

as some argue ft must, analysis of Job markeu, 
consumer nuutets, demand for goods and services 
for the various age groups will become acutely 
Important. Our current economy — the whole 
national system — Is baaed on an assumption 
of growth In rate as well as actual numbers of 
nearly everything: more lobs, more goods, more 
services — more of everything.

A substantial reduction in the birth rate, as 
hu bean reported, will cause significant realign
ment in numwoua places: fewer Jobs for school 
teachers, and changed demand for goods and serv
ices throughout tbe nurket, starting at the child 
maztet.

The Population Reference Bureau, Inc., a non
profit research agency. Joined with Planned Pa^.. 
entbood, Inc., and the Carolina Population Center 
lately to sponsor a workshop on po|Nilation sduca- 
tion. The workshop sent out a slräal that ought 
to be noted. The educators there (at Manresa-on- 
Severn, Md.) declared that population education

has been and continues to be “ gravely neglected.”
Population education is not birth control; it’s 

a study of what happens when population trends 
change markedly.

Zero population growth Is unlikely soon In 
America. Indeed, numerous demography say it 
to neither necessary nor desirable and could be 
bad. I^pulation education is something else again. 
It would be concerned with all aspects of popula
tion growth, or lack of growth. Those aspects 
Include social problems, political aints, economic 
re^ts, biological and ecological consequences,

Ethics Commission

psychological and ethical determinations and 
consequences of population increases.

Worldwide, the prospect to dim for relief from 
overpowering birth rates. Psktstan’s devastating 
floods that killed an estimated half-mlUon persons 
mean nothing at aU in terms of population control. 
It takea Pakistan about a month to replace that 
many people.

America’s concern with adjusting to fewer 
people In tbe country — if that happens — will 
M counterbalanced with a demand from other 
places to help solve their monumental problenu.

• •

The State of Texas will have its ethics com
mission soon. It will have more freedom than 
force in tbe ethical conduct of state officials.

If it can muster the courage to probe and 
inquire with enough asst to create flashes of public 
Interest, perhaps the voters will react at the polls.

The commission will have three senators, three 
representatives and six public members. With all

other things being equal, that's a standoff. Unsur
prisingly — for those who know legislators — 
no action may be taken against a legislator without 
a majority vote of tbe legislators on the com
mission.

Drawing the ethical guidelines needs to be 
done in order to show Texans that higher standards 
of conduct by those legislators who flount 
established codes are demanded.

I

Plenty O f W ork

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  Congress has had 
a SS-day reoen and expected a short 
session after Its return this week. But 
the chsDoee of an adjonnunent much 
befora Chrlstmai are very dim. This 
to becaaae legislative action Is aseded 
In conaactlon with the President’s 
program for the wage-price free», 
which ends on Nov. IS. and the pres
sure also for other peading leglalation 
will hrtanaliy by that time.

TWU8, 1 «E  United States today 
basat any draft system to provide 
men lor the armed senricea, and the 
volantMT aoethod to a dubions oae 
becaoaa at presaot the pay to not 
deomad adamte. Inasmuch as tha 
autho^ to draft was terminated on 
Jn^ 1, Defense Secretary lieMn  ̂
Laffd to very much concerned about 
volantary rocmitment He feels that 
there moat be an Incentive in better 
pay. 11» Senate has hesitated to 
a c ^  tbs administration’s racom- 
mendatlon for a pay raise for the 
military amounting to about |S.4 
billion. Tbto to an naaasy situation 
for tbe Defense Department, and It 
is fortmute that there am no crises 
on the borlaon.

'THE HOUSE and Senate am atm 
battling about setting a date for the 
withdrawal of troops from Vietnam, 
evmi thoogh Pmsklent Nixon to 
gndnaly polling out Amsrlcan forces 
la substamlal numbers.

(Xher Usnes am to coow bafom 
Coegmaa. and President Nixon hu 
sppetled to a Joint sesaioo to get 
b ^  on the ImporUat nuasitras that 
have been neglwted. Mr. Ntacon hu 
submitted, u  part of a new economic 
program, provleions for a It per cent 
lavestment tax credit, which he 
believes win prove an incentive to 
bnslaen. Some members of the Houw 
sm working on s plan to radoce the

credit to 7 per cent.

CEBTAINLT prompt action on the 
measure is necessary in order to 
enable business to make Its plans for 
expansion. The tax credit to dulgned 
to encourage the replacement of old 
equipment and could prove useful In 
Improving production methods.

Plenty of time will be given to the 
conddemtion of anti-poverty pro-

Sms and to the raising of exemp
li. on petaonsl taxu. Extended 
debate to UMy, u  them am many 

differences of opinion, mostly u  to 
bow these laws should be appUed.

ALIEOUGH ASPIRANTS for the 
presidential nomination on tbe Démo
cratie ticket have been campaigning 
in various parts of the county, there 
is no sign that they really have settled 
on my sliigte issue for next year’s 
elecUoa. They have talked a good deal 
about the Vietnam war, but m  public 
knowa bow that this country’s involve
ment to being slowly but surely cut 
down not tmly In actual military 
operations but in the number ot

by November, Iffl,
American forces in Indochlae. Sur^ 

1, very few Amen- 
caa troops will remain In South 
Vietnam.

THIS MEANS that the major cam
paign iasue will have to be aomethlng 
etoe — undoubtedly the bniiiwss 
situation. If real economic recovery 
hu been achieved, tbe Republicans 
will baaaflt. But the Democrats 
privnMy are predlctii» that this isn't 
liicely to happen in snen a short time.

Meanwhile, the administration plan- 
ntrs am confidant that the wage-price 
free » and other economic propouls 
have won the confideocc of the 
country, and that if mcovery hu bean 
set la motion, the public wiU not want 
to make a cbaM  ia the presidency 
in November, 1172.

ICaprUM . IW1, PuMWNTvH» Syn^caMI

Sports Greed

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  Since everything 
M » hu happened to this poor 
country, the sauastion that the 1172 
Pmahtontlal SecUon might be 
significantly affected by a policy 
dectoioa of a New York professional 
football taam thoukl not bit dtomissed 
oat of hand.

FROM STATEN ISLAND to PUtta- 
borgh. sports fau in New York State 
have reacted with ferocious howls to 
the New York Giants’ anaounoements 
that they will move to New Jeney 
ia 1175. Tha blame is placed on the 
sbouHtors of New York City’s Mayor 
John Lladuy. who needed anouer 
political cold torn Ilka be needed a 
aacond head. Undny already had 
made hto mark u  the city's kwsiest 
raayw, but what kind of a guy would 
tot a football team move out of hto 
state?

ON THE NA'nONAL scene, Uad- 
say’a latest aatback to bad naws to his 
ambttloof to aecnre the Democratic 
Presidential nomination. Hto chief 
asset hu been hto status u  the 
state’s No. 1 Deoocratic office bolder, 
with a h)ck on tbe sute’a huge 
electoral vote. But if the part/« 
klngmakem deckle the mayor cookm’t 
carry hto own aeighborbood, hto 
ilendor chances to win at Miami 
Beach next July will be reduced to 
a fat »ra .

MY ADMIBATION for John Und- 
uy, even on a nice day, to at best 
limited. Bat hto critics convict him 
on a bum rap la this instance. They 
have failed to d lfu t the fact that 
profeaalooal sports hu grown into a

AS A RESULT, most pro i 
teams am being eariched beyon 

of a Mana
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The B ig  Spring Herald f
Roborf N. McDaniel Joe Pickle
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ALSO BECOMING GREATLY DEVALUATED
■oanr nsDUMwr m i

A  Debate On Budget Cuts

John Cunniff

vlrtaally anrefalsted monster of Big 
Bush»« who» dealings with public 
office holders am limited to demands 
for naaadal handouts.

Tbe football GiaaU win move to 
New Jer»y becaa» the taxpayers 
them am provkllag fSefliti« at a 
nomtaul rental which win enable tbe 
club to make much mom money. 
They thus follow Uie pattern of other 
football, baseball and baskatbaD 
enterprises wUeb over tbe past 
decade have transferred to greener 
pastures la search of the fast bock.

IN DOING SO, the club owners 
have demoiiahed the myth of U » 
grut Anwrican sports fin u  a “ little 
guy’ ’ who needs their product u  be 
needs hto daily bread. Today’s fan 
hu got to be rich, an embesder or 
a guy who knows someUilng nsugb^ 
about hto friendly neighbareood loan 
shark.

Meanwhile, professional football, 
baseball, baaketbell and Ikk^  nse 
the pablic’s air waves u  their own 
property. Garou sm televised for the 
poor slob who otberwtoe would never 
see hto berou in action, but tha hon» 
team’s area to blacked out to protect 
tbe gate receipts — even when e 
contest hu been a »Uout for months.

By EDMOND LeBRETON
ItafetMMat Mr MM CwMilO

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tbe 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee bu summoned Pm i- 
dent Nixon’s budget director to 
answer contentions Uiat some 
proposed spending cuts would 
be only papier savmgs.

Director George P. Schultz 
hu taken U » wifeess stand to 
conUnoe the adminlstntian’s 
cam for passage of tax chanies 
in Nixon's antTlnilation, econo
my-stimulating program.

The administration nys its 
pmpoMls on corporate and in
dividual taxu would result in a 
net revenue rednetion of |3.8 
billion, but that It would also 
reduce budget spending by |41 
billioo for an overall g«in of 
|1.1 MUon.

When Treasury Secretary 
John B. Connally testified 
Wednesday, he ran into some 
skeptical questioning about 
items listed among the pro
posed spending cuts.

They include $1.1 billioo from 
poetponement of general and 
special revenue viaring with 
the statu. Nlxoa had proposed 
revenue sharing, bat It still hu 
not moved oat of commltteu 
where It facu strong opposl- 
Uoo.

Another |800-million uving 
item wu attributed to post
poning the House-passed wel
fare-reform program, which 
facu an nneertaia future ia tte 
Senate.

According to tablu Connally 
submitted to tbe committu, the 
Treasury expects to lou fS.7 
billion in revenue during the

ftocal year ending next June 30 
from revival of the tax credit 
for business investment In 
equipnoent; $M0 miUion from a 
spei^p of Increased personal 
tax exemptions and |2 2 billion 
from repeal of the automobile 
exclM tax.

It expects to pick up |2 bil
lion from the Import surcharge 
Nixon elready hu impoeed.

To offset the net revenue re
duction the Treasury listed u  
expected uvlngs:

Six-month free » of federal 
employu’ pay ratou, $1.3 bil
lion; general revenue sharing 
postponement, $1.1 billion; spe
cial revenue sharing p<^- 
ponement, $500 miUioo; reduc
tion of the federal payi^, $800 
minioa; deferral of aware re- 
form, MM million, and other 
ecoBomiea, |6M million.

• t ir * '» «

The Costly ‘Bargain’

Hal Boyle

sports 
rood tbe

avaricious dreams of a Maiia chlef- 
taia. 'The take from televlskm to In 
the hundreds of milllou, with the 
networks, of conne, getting another 
fat multi-milUon-dolisr pieu the 
action.

(OMMMutvd ty lynMcWt, Me)

Ry JOY nU LE Y
(MlmMMfl Mr Nm a«yM)

NEW YORK (AP) >  Some- 
tlmu It Just doesn’t pay to be 
thrifty. Take my frugal daugh
ter's recent attempt to uve $12 
by flying to Canada on youth 
fare.

Having earned the money 
herself, she wu reluctant to 
part with any more of it than 
wu absolutely necessary to get 
her from New Yort to Toronto, 
where she wu to board a train 
for Vancouver, British Colum- 
b f i.

She started oat a day ahead 
of time, arriving at the airport 
early lb tbe morning wttn a 
standby plane ticket, atxight 
yellow backpeck, a suttca». a 
totebag. a ooaL a purw and a 
combination radlo-phonofraph.

Tbe situation looked p ro t^  
ing. Tbe airline relieved Gay of 
her luggage and soon sbt wu 
trotting out to tbe j|>liae, mut
tering smugly to her»If, “ A 
penny saved is a penny 
earned.”

But what Shi should have 
been saying wu “ Don’t oouat

your chlckdns before they ere 
hatched.” At the last momant a 
full-paving enstomer duhed 
aboard and It wu back to the 
deperture lounge for Gay.

It turned out all the other 
flights to Toronto were fully 
booked, u  weQ u  tbe o o m  tbe 
next day that would get her 
there In time to make train 
connections. So she decided to 
take a plane to Buffalo, and a 
bu from there. She wu duly 
nahered aboard, only to ba 
dumped again Just bafore 
taksoff.

With a fist full of dlnwt sod

simple plan wu that in the 
confusion she had lost the beg- 
gate checks. A sympathetic 
alriiae employe called Toronto

formal claim papers, 
s heart fun of hope->both of AU well and good, exoapt that 
which rapidly dimlnishad ’ She there remained the poeablUty,
then started caUlng all U » oth
er airlines that fly to Canada. 
But tha Labor Day weekend 
wu approaching and there 
were no teats avaUabl# even'at 
fuU fare.

A quick call to tha bu ter
minal revealed that tbe only 
bu that would complete Its 13- 
hour trip In time to make the 
train would be toavlng In little 
more than an boor. Gay ntahad 
frantically to cash tai bar Uckat,

f  O f Legs And Leisure

Around I'he Rim
Walt Finley

My fishing uncle, RusmU Harris, 
says with hot pants, knock kneu and 
bow legs aren’t a secret any more.

Doa’t be too sare, Itau. Most
met probably doa’t evea aotice
them.

•  •  •  •
LEO GONZALEZ, food-prlnt pro, al

lows:
“The person who has a lot of leisure 

time uuaUy spends It with someone 
who doesn’t.”

•  *  •  •

GADGET FIXER, Red Thomas, 
says:

“Early to bed, early to rlM, makes 
a man w on ^  why other people spend
that prime time watching tele^on .”  

• • • •
EX-OKIE A. J. Vaughn, Sage of 

Scurry Street, told me about tbe 
Indian Couple, Running Deer and 
Falling Rock, who were »parated in 
the (Brlahoma HOla years ago.

Running Deer spent aU of his time 
.ooUng for his lost love, running 
through the trees caUlng her name.
In fact, the search hu never stopped.

To this day, Aubrey uys, some
times along the highway />u’U find 
a sign readmg:

WATCH OUT FOR
FALLING ROCK 

• • • •
’THE THOUGHT for the day Is from 

Galyn Wilkins’ sports column in the

Fort Worth Star-Telegram:
“ BaMbaU club owners, concerned 

about ssuults and robberfes In the 
bsU perks, are going to bat with 
specialised security forces.

“The Senators’ Bob Short uys hto 
sntl-crinw fight costs $1,000 per game.

“ Tt’s safe hislde the park,' 
Short uys. ‘It costa u  $87,000
a »aaon, but it’s safe.'”

•  •  •  •
ONE OF Walt’s watchdogs always 

on the watch reporta a U ^ l 
poUceman was cruising a ruidentlal 
district when a man can» out of a 
houM and yeUed, "Here, Pig!”

The hefty officer slammed on the 
brakes, bailed out and went stomping 
acrou tbe man’s front lawn with fire 
In hto eye.

A little buUdog ran out of some 
shrubs and tried to Wto you know 
who’s right leg and the citl»n 
shouted, “No, Pig! No! That’s s 
policeman!” ,  ,  •

MY CHUNKY uncle, Chester Ladd, 
an Okie from Muskog», hu a dosing 
thought:

It to comfortiBg te remeodier 
that the smartest per»a hu his 
latellectaal Achllfes heel. «nWe 
Bible teUi u  that SotooMB, with 
aU Us wtadooi, aeqaired 7N 
mothers-la-law.”

The Canadian W ay

Marquis Childs

OTTAWA, Canada — The curse of 
bigness wu one of the profound con
victions of tbat Okl Testament 
prophet, Justice Louis D. Brandel.<i. 
Early in this century he uw the big 
corporations getting bigger and 
bigger, the labor unions trying to 
match them in s i»  and pov»r and 
a swollen bureacracy seeking In vain 
to remUte suxl control the steady 
evoluuon toward monopoly and 
control of the many by the few. The 
fate of the dinoMurs, their giant s i»  
hopelessly outweighing their pea 
brains, was an analogy Brandéis 
sometinMs used u  he saw hto warn
ings go unheeded.

F R O M  THIS COUNTRY, tts 
population roughly a tenth that of tbe 
United Statu, yog get a perspective 
on what Anaerka’s Ugneu bu meant 
In the sheer weight of numbers — 
the rigidity, the lack of flexibility, 
In tbe great structuru that dominate 
American Ufe. If the colossus to the 
south did not take Canada so com
pletely and indifferently for granted 
a lot could be learned from tbe 
calmer, slower paced, more patient 
Canadian way of doing things.

A GOOD EXAMPLE In dipiomacy 
is the way Canada negotiated an 
amement with tbe People’s RepubUc 
Of China for mutual recognition and 
an exchange of ambasudors. This 
pioneering effort in North America 
nas brou^t to Ottawa one of C%lna’i  
most-dlstmgutohed leaders, Huang 
Hua, u  ambassador. He to a d o » 
usodate of Premier Cbou En-lai.

Months of potieot negotiation la 
Stockholm went on, with Mitchell 
Sharp, Canada’s Minister of External 
Affairs, calling the ihots. One of the 
conspicuous Mesons, auggeetlng a 
pattern that other countrlu may 
foliow, wu the way the thorny issue 
of Taiwan and Chiang Kai-shek wu 
sidestepped.

THE CHINESE negotiators insisted 
that the truty of mutual recognltloa 
contain a statement that the Island 
of Taiwan to an integral part of their

territory. Sharp laid down u  one of 
the fundamental prlndplu for the 
Canadian team that recognition has 
nothing to do with territory or 
territorial dalnu.

“ We neither affirm nor reject the 
status of Taiwan,”  Sharp said. “ We 
simply take note of its e)Qstence.”

THIS WAS finaUy acceptable to the 
Chinese negotiators. It follows, of 
cour», that Canada will either vote 
against the American resolution to be 
put before the United Natiou General 
Assembly, calling for representation 
of “ two CUnu”  or will abstain. The 
SUte Department In Washington has 
been at pains to streu to Sharp and 
others in the foreign ministry that 
tbe “two Chinu”  reedutloa Is a 
serious effort to keep a sut for 
Taiwan at the same time that the 
People’i  Republic taku Its place in 
th e  General Assembly and 
présumât^ also on the Security 
CouncU.

BUT THERE IS skepUdsm here 
about bow serious this Intention really 
Is. Peking bu stated emphatically 
and repeatedly that “ two Chinu”  wlU 
never be acceptable. Adoption of the 
American resolution would mean that 
the People’s Republic would stav 
outside for at least another year and 
It might have a harmful effect on 
the Nixon mission.
(Ci*yrWM, )fn , UMMS Feelwe SyiMksI*, Me.).

Shady Strippers
BUDAPEST (AP) -  Some night 

dubs have found a way around a 
striptea» ban — they send the girls 
out nude to start with.

And the ButhorltlM, who banned 
strippers in January, uy:

“ in the dimmed lighting of a nl^t 
dub. with mediocre or worae a r t^  
performing the scenu, such things 
are intolerable.

“The pretext hu been to make girls 
appear naked In the first |Mce. 
thereby evading any blame for put
ting 00 a striptea» act”

M y Answer

Billy Graham

retrieve her baggage and nuke 
a dash into town.

But the luggage wu already 
winging to Toronto In the plane 
she was on originally. She was 
advtoad to go out to the airport 
when she got there and pfex It 
up. The only flaw in this

to explain that someoM would
turn up the next day for the Im
pedimenta, which should be re- 
letsed to her despite lack of

Son» frtonds tdd me tbat 
through faith and irayer God hu 
doM great things for them. I have 
never had this experienoe. I enjoy 
teeching Sunday School, visiting 
the sick and tr/ng to win people 
to Christ Mfliy haven’t I had tt» 
experlencM my friends have had?

N.G.
I'm afraid that too many paople 

think In tarms of what God caa do 
for them, rather than what they can 
do for God. While It to true that God 
answers prayer, we must be careful 
not to pray selfishly, and aeak our 
own duiru Instead of God’s will. 

Jesus said, “He that Is greatest

among yoa let him ba the servant 
of you all.”  In my opinion you have 
expiarleaced a greater miracle than 
your friaods. God hu given you the 
desire to rtoe above »IflshiMss and 
help others; the dulre to rive, rather 
than receive; the desire to M p rather 
than to ba h a t^ . This to 0 »  real 
miracle of belnx a ClirtoUsn: It helps 
ua to Uve ontskw of, sod beyond ou^ 
N iV M .

Sonwone hu said: “Whoaoevar 
rlsn from hto kneu a better man, 
his praym are ansvrered.” The Bible 
uya, “Covet earswtly the best glfU,”  
and the best gift of ul to loving serv
ice to God and to man.

not entirely unknown In siiU i» 
operations, that tha luggage 
might not appear where and 
when It wu supposed to, and 
the harried traveler bad visions 
of embarking on a three-day 
cross-country train trip without 
«van a change of hair ribbons.

WeO, she made the bus and 
she gother stuff In Toronto and 
she didn’t mtos the train. But 
dw whole thing coat her a UUto 
mort than aatldpated;

A Devotion For Today. . .
It la in God's power to provide you richly with every good gift. 

->n CorinthiSM 1:1 (NEB)

PRAYER: God, thank You for overythlng. We rea ll» we are nothing 
Hi  oorstivea for averythlng we have and aU oiir abilincs coma from 
You. Wo bow down, worship, pratoo. and adore You, for You are 
worthy to ba pralaad.

> (Prom tha ‘Upper Room’)
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FRIDAY. . .  BIG SPRING VS. LUBBOCK MONTEREY 7:45 P.M.
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FOLLOW A L L  1971 BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

STEER GAMES AS GUESTS OF 
THESE

FINE SPONSORS:

CHARLES HARW ELL
Your Consign*« .

And Th*s* Fin* T*xoco D*ol*rs

•West Side Texaco, uMw.Hiunn, OGus Tatum Texaco, is »  t 
•Highland Texaco, fmtnsgkib •R&M Texaco, sue.n*

D & C SALES
BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 

PARKS AND CO. INSURANCE
AND

SHOP
' I

Super Markets

Plus These 
Weekly Sports 

Features
ON

KBST 1490
M ONDAYS:

•  5:15-5:30 PJA.—OENE STALLINGS SHOW
Sponsors: Idoel Laundry and GIbaon't Discount PhernMcy

TU ESD A YS :
4.05-4:10 PJA—LINEMAN OF THE WEEK 

Sponsor: Ono-Hour MartinixIrM 
4:504:55 PJM.—BACK OF THE WEEK 

Sponsor: Tonn't Auto Seloe

FRIDAYS:
•  4:254:55 P.M.—FOOTBALL PREDICTIONS

Sponsors: JAJ Auto Supply, Wostorn Mattress, Brat>din' Iron 
Inn, Kegor Insurance arid Frank Hagen TV

•  7:307:45 PAL—STEER FOOTBALL WARMUP
Sponaor: T. H. McCann Butane

•  BIO SPRING STEER FOOTBALL
•  STEER WRAP-UP SHOW FOLLOWING GAME

Spensers: Albert's Upholstery and Nkk'a Togs
•  10:00-Midnlght—FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD

Sponsors: First Fodoral Savings, Floyd's Discount Autometiv« 
and Johnson Shoot Motel

SATUR D AYS:
9K)0-9:15 AJA—HIGH SCHOOL SCOREBOARD 

Sponsor: Morris Robertson Body Shop 
10:15 A.M.—JACK WOODLEY SHOW 
10:45 A.M.—BERNIE HAQEN SHOW 

Sponsor: Gray's Jewelers 
11K)5 CLOVIS HALE SHOW 

Sponsor: Bob Brock Ford 
1d)0-1:15 P.M.—PIGSKIN ROUNDUP
HUMBLE FOOTBALL WARMUP (procedino every SWC gemo) 

Sponsors: Freeland Austin, Humble Commission Agent, 
end Eneo Dealers: Jim Raoul, Rox Knight Eneo, end 
Richert Eneo

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING CO. . . . Presenta

iVrr V

tNCd SWC f o o t b a l l

6:00-4:1 S—COLLEGE FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD 
Sponsors: Bill Tune Ins. A Jiffy Car Wash

SUNDAYS:

DALLAS COWBOYS
•  NFL PRO FOOTBALL . . . TIMES TO BE ANNOUNCED 

•  PRO FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD 4:154:30 FJVL

1490
On Your Radio Dial KBST SAYS A

LOT FOR 
FOOTBALL
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Palmer Gives Sens
A Diet Of Curves

H i

alio homered for the winners 
while Dalton Jonee had one for
the Tigers.

Richie Allen's game-tying

•y Ts. ertM bottom Of tho ninth on n
*T figured they'd be looking' pair of walks and Mickey Rlv- 

for fast balls,”  Jim Palmer I ers' triple, 
surmised. "That’s why 1 kept! And when rookie Floyd Weav- 
golng with my breaking pitch-! er took over for Parsons In the 
es." 12th, Billy Parker ended It with

Baltimore's big right-hander a two-out homer, his first, over 
was right—and his strategy {the centerfleld fence.
paid off handsomely as nei Luis Apariclo drove In fiv e ., , -e
^tched out of a tight seventh-; runs for the Red Sox with three !vdthln 4^ games of Idle Sen 
nning Jam, then went on to i singles and his fourth home run I Francisco In the National 
record a slx-hltter for his 18th I of ue year and Billy ConlgUaro: League West, 
victory of the season with a 4-21 ------------------------------------------- —

double triggered the Dodgers' 
three-run rally In the sixth to
ning against the Padres that 
gave A1 Downing his 18th victo
ry and boosted Los Angeles

aidn)

TOROr BARRY CANNING (10) SCOOTS UP MIODLI 
This one enabled Glenn Petty's Nam N  win

FOR ONI OF HIS TWO TDS 
22-11 cliffhonger

Monterey Seeks Fifth
Win In Rew Over BS
Lubbodc Monterey, wdUch has 

beaten B ig  S p r i n g  like a 
drum down through the years, 
d e s c e n d s  upon Memorial 
Stadium this evening to see If 
ft can do It again, luckoff time 
Is 8 o’clock.

The Steers down through the

years have met Monterey four 
times. They came closest to 
victory two years ago, when the 
PlalnsnMn escaped with a M  
victory.

Jim Odom’s Lubbock club, 
invariably picked u  the 
favorite to District 4-AAAA,

PASS DOES IT

Mavericks Edge 
Yearling Club

STATISTICS
7 Ftr«t Down. «MI Yard. RMMng N
è Yard. FoaNng 
• t*r 1 Fooood Camgfiltd

14
I *« •

• Footo» latore. Bv* Idr 13 Futdo. Ava.
•3 «K n

S «or N Fonoltlat. va.. 4 «or N
1 NttNii Lool 1

G<Hlad’s Mavericks, on Ihn 
strength of a successful passlag 
try for two extra points, edged 
Runnels in the inaugural foot- 
baO game for both teams htft 
Thursday evening, 8-8.

The two teams fought to a 
Bcoreton standoff to the first 
half.

Runnels got oo the board to 
the third round oo a 48-vard 
drive that needed five puyt. 
Running back Eric Franks 
raced n  yards for the taCy, 
after taking e pitcbout. At the 
time, 2:15 remained in the 
round.

Goliad came back to get its 
TD with f:4 i lift la the gsine 
when Jimmy Doug^ sprinted 
28 yards off tackle at the end 
of a Sl-yard march that In
volved six plays.

De f e n s i v e  standouts for

Runneli included Joe MiUawey, 
Jimmy Shanks, Eric Franks, 
Dwayne Crow, Joey Robles and 
Bayroood L op «

On offenae, QB Ron Mullins, 
Timmy Cato, Franks, Shanks, 
Mike Bkh and Benny Anderson 
wers Imprsnive for the 
Yearttogs.

Runnels had a slight edge on 
falM  tothe ground but felled to com- 

pMe a pass. GoUad picked up 
M yards through the air.

QB Mark Moore flipped an 
narial to Jimmy Bay for the 
vital two points that swung tha 
issue.

Moore, flanker Kim Wrinkle

mauled the 1870 Steers, 21-0, but 
the Bold Gold’s first and third 
quaiterbadis (Dave Duncan 
and Alan Davis) were in dry- 
dock with varied complaints.

Monterey lost virtually its 
entire backfiekl but returns a 
veteran line. The Steers will 
have to give away a few pounds 
up front.

The Plainsmen, who won nine 
starts last year but tailed to 
get out of district, usually find 
ways to let the opposition beat 
themaelvei. The Steers found 
that out last year, when they 
committed one blunder after 
another.

The team which knocks off 
Monterey not only must keep 
the pressure on at all times but 
play smart football. The Steers 
are capable. Coach Govis Hale 
will ten you that. The big ques
tion is: Have they had time to 
execute all the things Hale and 
his aides want them to try?

Big SfHing, which had its 
hands full in a scrimmage with 
Sweetwater last week, boasts 
speed to the backfiekl and an 
aggressive line. They also have 
fine throwers in their ouarter- 
badts, Mike Adams and Alan 
Davis.

Back for Monterey is a little 
quarterback, Glen Yarbrough, 
who ran the Steers ragged on 
his sprint-outs and his uncanny 
ability to pitch out at the right

(who gathered ia the only twoy two
passes near him), lUcky '
Watkins, Ray and Douglas were 
standouts oe offense for OoUad 
while Denny Ervin end Kent 
Newsom were impressive on de
fense.

Ne i t be r team threatened 
aeriously outside their touch
down drives.

Go'Jad 0 0 0 8-8
Runnels I l f  0—1

Bulldogs Invade Sonora 
For Season's Opener
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

BuBdogs. boasting what appears 
to be great fire power in their 
No. One unit, visits Sonora this 
evening for an 8 o’clock Joust 
with t^  ‘state’s Class A de
fending champion. Sonora.

The Bulldogs have been to 
Class AA for a year now and 
they’re getting accustomed to 
t^  extra demands made in 
such ndivision.

Roland Beal will plot the 
strategy for coach Bemie 
Haglns this evening. Such 
operatives as Donnie Buchanan, 
Wendell Walker and Keith 
Pberigo will lend him as- 
slatance.

As long as Hagins can keep 
his first unit healthy, he figures 
the team will do aliright. The 
Big Red Is a bit thin in re
serves, however.

The Bulldogs play their first 
three games away from home. 
They won’t be seen here until 
Oct. 1, when Hamlin moves in 
for a game.

Sonora was a solid pick to 
win District 9-A honors again. 
A new bead coach, Bill .Scog- 

is at the throttle for the 
Bi^cos, however, and it may

take time to adjust to his style 
of pUy.

He has rebuilt hu team 
around 12 lettermen. Mark
Rousselot is the Sonora quarter
back while Milton Noel Is one 
of the team’s chief running 
threats.

Probable starters:
COAMOMA aULLOOei

t — MM IM and TommY
Arowolla 1«; T — Tarry HMtkt m  
ond JomM aMr i ; i ;  «  >  StOYf Frdidr 
17« and Fain SharrlM Ml; C -Jod  
CNnort ITS; OS -  KalWiS eodl 170; 
H I — Kamt Ftionaa MO and WandoN 
Wotktr lU ; F t  — Oanma ewcTtonon 
IN.

KMIOKA skoncos 
e — erwca Korbow MS and RlOtord 

iom al IWi T — Gant Tramar W  and 
MH« OHIord 170; C -  Tim CoM IN  
and Frank Taylor Nei C — Jot Baolaca 
IN ; oa — Mark RaiNoala« IN ; Ml 
— nick SfroN IN  and Tyrtn Fitidi 
I« ; Fe — MWon Nool MS.

Reardon To  Serve 
In Dual Capacity

Doyle Keeps Big 
Lead In Races
MARBLEHEAD, Mass (AP) 

— Robby Doyle, a 1888 Olympic 
team, alternate from Marble
head, retained a commanding 
23-point lead after seven races 
Thursday in the North Ameri
can sin^e-banded sailing cham- 
pionaht .̂

Doyle finished fourth In the 
seventh race and bolstered bis 
chances to win the O’Day Tro
phy today. Doyle led with a low 
score of six points.

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Ceaer 
al Manager Terry Reerdon en- 
nonoced Thursday that Terry 
Reaidoa would coach the Balti
more CUppen during the up- 
e o m U f  A$mrlcm Hockey 
LeagM foaeou.

Bearden aarved to the dual
cnadt;
Clippar

:y last year and led the 
to On  V__________ Wtitem Divi

slonUtlo. Ha waa kMWd the 
Coach of the Year to the AHL.

STEERS' '70 
GRID SCORES

Manidrm; r  iif S|rme aing I«.
AIMMnt HiaH U ÌM MMnf T. ■m Sprint M Midland Hl«h T1.

Ftrm'lan 34 I l f  le rN  S. 

•M Sonn« N Sdk ANeka 9.

Yarbrough is considered an 
excellent passer In situations 
where the strategy le to go 
short. When no operation is pre
sented to pass, Yarbrough never 
hesitates to take the ball and 
run.

Kent Gamble, Mike Boyter 
and Bobby Pipkin lend Yar
b r o ug h  to the Monterey 
secondary.

Helping Adams and Davis in 
the Steer secondary will be such 
notables as Dick Conley, up 
from the JV team: Ricky Steen, 
a standout as a sophomore last 
year: fleet Walter Jordan; 
hard-ninnlrv Earl RevnoMs 
Barry Tmett and the veteran 
Arthur Trevino.

The Steers appear to be in 
their beet physical condition in 
years for thia one.

Probable atarters:

Extra Points 
Enable Toros 
To Notch Win

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

The ninth grade Toros edged 
the Brahmas, 22-18, in a football 
game involving two Big Spring 
teams on the green turf of 
Blankenship Field Thursday 
night.

The game could have gone 
either way Four extra points, 
tacked on by the Toroa, swung 
the issue.

QB Barry Canning scored 
twice for the Toros on runs of 
25 and five yards.

A pass from David Arbuckle 
to Joe Reins produced the other 
one for the winners.

Canning added two points on 
•  conversion run while Terry 
Tredaway counted the other two 
the same way.

For the Brahmas. Doug Robi
son thundered Into the end 
zones twice. He raced 68 yards 
oa one occasion and counted the 
other time on a two-yard 
plunge.

In the fourth. Elbow Smith 
broke loose on a 40-yard sprint 
up the sidelines for the Brah
mas.

Both teams had numerous 
other chances to cross the dou
ble strikes but couldn't quite 
rally the punch needed. Fum
bles and mistakes hurt. too.

Standouts for the Brahrms 
Included Mark Hedges, C. C. 
Correa, Gary Mintz, all qn de
fense; and Darrell Wright, Noe 
Luevanos, Pete Leper, and Robi
son on offense.

The Brahmas go to Snyder 
for a game with Lamar next 
Thursday Ihe Toros will be at 
home to Snyder Travis.

FW r̂oh 
«I. U u lt
CM COM Non* York

NATIONAL LSAOUS Boat Diviklan
W. L. PCI. S.B 17 S7 .M4 -

N 43 .53* tVt 
n a .SU 13 
73 6* .SII 131̂ Monetai «1 7* .43« 14

PMIodalpNf N U .413 17W
W0*l DMUMN

San FronciKa «I «I STILet Angoltt 71 U S4I 4M
AtloMa n 71 .SN lOM
Cincinnali 71 74 4W 12
Houtton ** 74 .m 13
San Dlooo M N .37S NVk

ThortSay't SatvIHLai Angolts 1, San DMoo 1 
On

ot Ch cago
niy gomci tchoduMdFrMav'i oonM

St. Loult (Carlton 1M)(Jonklnt IM I)
Son Fronclico (Parry 14-11I ol Atlonto 

(NMkro 13-1», nighi
Houiton (SHIInghom 7-1«) at Cincinnati 

(McGlettiHn 7:i1l, nMit 
PMIadtlpMa (Wlkt 14-1» at N«w York 

(Kettmon J-«), night 
Flttihurgh (KUen S-4) at Montrool

triumph over the Washington 
Senators Thursday night. 

DODGERS WIN 
In the only other two games 

op the American League sched
ule, Callfomle edged Mil
waukee 3-2 in 12 innings and 
Boston erupted for seven 
eighth-inning runs to wallop 
Detroit 12-8.

In the lone National League 
contest, Los Angeles won its 
fourth straight game and ninth 
in 11 with a 3-2 squeaker over 
San Diego.

The turning point for Palmer, 
who Joined teammate Dave 
McNally as an 18-game win
ner—and Mike Cuellar of the 
Orioles tries to toln them 
tonight — c a me  a f t e r  Tom 
McCraw of the Senators led off 
the seventh with a home run.

A walk, a single and a wild 
pitch put two runners to scor
ing position with one out and 
brought up the potential tying 
run by F^nk Howard

.ways
to look for fast balls,” H(

Nicklaus, Trevino
Duel At Akron
AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  It’s 

su|qx)sed to be a four-man con
frontation, this World Series of 
Golf, but actually It’s Jack 
Nicklaus vs. Lee Trevino with a 
supporting cast of two.

Nicklaus and Trevino, easily 
the two dominant flgiu^s to 
professional golf today, go for 
to holes for a 150,000 prize 
starting Saturday with Charles 
Coody and Bruce Crampton 
also in the running.

The course for this 10th 
World Series of Golf is the 7,180 
yard Firestone Country Club 
course, a par 70 layout that 
most of the touring pros const-

With Palmer, I always haN . half-dozen tough
est in the country

recalled. ‘So he puto thrMi fhere are only two par fives 
curves  ̂ oyer, right where hê Q„ qj jh^^ yard

known as The Monster.wants ’em.
(StonamoH 14-141 nMM u , SCVOT Of th e p a r fOUTS gO 450(Slonamon 1W «, _ _  ih lk C .’ I  COUlCta’t  baV« W t tbO N  ! varrta  n r m nrfiLot Anoola* (SoNon 14-11) ot Son D I t g o v  u « ™  »«wow q|. n iO rC.
‘ "'*^AirF«VcAS"’LrA00t The line-up calls for the four

■otl D^vliM« ”  ~
BoHImoro 
Dotrolt 
Boston 
Now York Woohlngton

W. L Fct. O B 
17 51 «30 -
7* «1 f'A 10 
75 «* J »  IS ■t 77 .4*7 1|vy 
n 14 4N 11 
55 17 307 14

Wotl D M s mW 52 .«14 —M M .SIS 14
«7 7» .43 p •7 75 .40* 14

4M 3*

Ooklond 
Kdnatt City 
CMcMO Col Nor Mo
MHwdukaa «1 *1TwiBeyi Bttaitt 
BaWwor« 4. Wo«Maglan |
Boiilw 11. D o ^ il 0CoNfamlo 1, MHwoukaa 1. 11 Innings
Only gomas sctwdulod

Fridai's Nomas111 of BottlmeraWaNiInglan (Boomon II-I: 
ICutlla’ 17-B). Mldil CMcogo (BroNoy 11-1» ot 
(Spltttarft 7-7), night 

Boston (Fotors H-W) 1
aty

at Ooklond
at Dotrolt (Laltch

B-WI. MdhtMlnnosoto (Btytovon 11-1$) 
lOdom )gW), nINil Mlhodukta I Lockwood *.)» ol CoHtormo IMossorsmlth IS-))), night 

Only gamos schoduMd

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

LIONS FIX  
BARBECUE

AMBIIICAN LBA«UB
Bottina IIN  al bot<l — Olivo, MInn. 

>4«; Morcar. N. Y„ .30.
•ons Botto« In —Klllabrtw, MInn.

Mt; Bendo. Oak.. N ; R. Smith, Best.
Homo Runs — Cash, Dd4., Ml Msttoo,

CMC * NRttcNng (14 DocMons) — IMcNally, 
hnlt.. IB«. tu J.*4; C DoRson. Ook 
)M. ,7N, 3.4»

NATIONAL LBAeWB 
Bdittnt (N i ot Rots) — Torra IN; Clrmonto. Fltt . 34*.

rangy Texan, took the Masters.--.igy
Trevino won the American Na- 
Uonai championship, and the 
British Open, two of them. The 
next alternate was suppoaed to 
be the Canadian Open cham
pion.

But Trevino won that one, 
too.

So they went to the second al
ternate, the Western Open ti- 
tUst, Crampton.

He has credentials, too. The 
veteran from Australia has won 
10 titles on the American tour. 
Is one of the top eight all-time 
leading money winners to the 
game.

Coody also won his way to 
Impressively, shutting off the 
memory of a collapse when he 
bald off Nicklaus and young 
John Miller in the Masters.

But attention will be centered 
on Trevino-Nicklaus, tha sam^

the game ri^ t there.”  competitors to be made up of S r o S S n  UUe
Actually it wasn’t right at winners of the four m W IjiS K liV w on ^ b v^ th n »^  

that moment It ^  a few niin-1 championships, the U.S. thSt i^ r in lS S S

eTa£ 'cauS5“& c r - i r  i S l f h f ^  lo rh iT te eV  of theJ’ c .R d S !
Burroughs looking, also with a! xhe 31-year-old Nicklaus w®" i"h e r^ S m to o io 8  curve. IK- x>nA rnnHv » h.nrtcnm«. .chempionships and 1197,-

000 this season.curve. the PGA. Coody, a handsome
Palmer also scored a run for 

the Birds, singling to lead off 
the third inntog and later com-, 
ing in on Boog Powell’a ncri-l
fice fly.

HITS 23ND
In the sixth, Frank Robinson 

crashed hla 22nd home nm of 
the year and 497th of his ca
reer, Two outf later, Dave 
Johnaon put hli 16th homer 
over the wall

Downs Starts 
To Remodel
RUID060, N. M. — Work has

Tto“A»id5; held hllle» lorliS 'm '

from its present 287 to ap- 
D I I I  T *!.* J  'proximately 1,300 race fans.
D O SW G lI Is  T h ir d  l The ultra-modem facility will

Nicklaus has won four times 
I this year and ranks as the lead
ing money winner with more 

I than 8287.000. And he plays this 
course like he owns it. In 58 
competitive rounds at Fire
stone, he’s won inura than 
8^,000, an average of more 
than 85,000 every tine he teea 
it up.

The final five holes will be 
tclecut nationally «ach day by 

TV.

Sales Exceed

$1
Runt Bonod In — Torra, St. U. IS. Stn-ortl, Flit., It*.
Notn* Rhoi — Slargali, Ritt., 44; H. 

Aomn, All., 3*.
RttcfHng (14 Docttleml — CuHott, On. 

1SS, 75B.
713, IAS.

LN: McGrow, N 11-4.

B IN  BRRIIBN
B -  Cot Lowry ITS and Note Ra't ITS; T _  Randal Brock t«l and D 

W. Rowod Ml 0 — let Ratina »  and Jon Wkatloy ITS; C — MIkt 
WNNonwan I7B> OB — MRtt Adomt ITS; 
RB — Ricky Stodn ITS. FB -  AMliur 
Trrvina ITS; R1 — MHn HAcCormlck 
IN.

LUBBOCK MONTBRIY E — Don Iront 1*1 and Tom BHit
***' **11!!" «Í5r"SÍ|Laron IN;
Rickard CopoMnd IM. C -  Croio Cariar NBi M eton YorRrough IN; HB 
— BeBRv RIgkin lit and K«nt Gambi* IN; n  — Mika Boytor ITS.

Sfanton Bisons 
Visit Tahoka
STANTON -  Coach Bill 

Young starts his second season 
at the helm of the Stanton High 
School football team, with 
prospects ĉonsiderably brighter 
then they were in 1971.

llie  Buffaloes visit Tahoka for 
a JouBt at 8 p.m. Tahoka Is 
favored, but not by much.

Rick Wiiaon will direct the 
Buffaloee afleki and the 185- 
pounder has been showtog to 
advantage. His team mates 
have rallied behind him in early 
drills. He appears to be a 
leader.

Frankie BarnhiD, moved from 
the line into the backfiekl, 
gained 17 yards In six carries 
in a recent scrimmage with 
Roscoe. Wiiaon will, no doubt, 
dial his number a lot tonight.

Likely starters for Stanton, In 
addition to Wilson and the 185- 
pouo6 Barnhill, are ■ Paul 
McAlister, 140, and David 
Dillard, 150, at ends; Mike 
Adams, 151, and Stove Hull, 150, 
at tackles; Bubba Standefer, 
140, and Charles AtcheoBn. 140, 
at guarda; Curt Howard, 140, 
at center; and Dwayne Me- 
Means, ISO, and Chipper Coggin, 
160, at the halfback apota.

The BuffalosB meet lotan to 
a home game next Friday night.

Barbecee. which caa be 
eatea eu the wpai er takca 
•et. wtn be affered te feet- 
ban faas by the Eveelag 
Liees' Ctah bere fren 5 te 
7 p,n.

The meel wtO be served 
at the Dewetesni Tea Roem 
aad the prtce ef a píate wlD 
be tl.50.

The Ltoas ase proceeds 
fer clah charldea aad aa- 
aaally feed a theasaad er 
mere at the tradltleaal 
«toprr.

In Blind Tourney Tfifl T ic k e tS
offer patrons completely new ■ V W  I IV liV I* #  

HOUSTON (AP) — Joe La- «Untog. cocktail lounge and 
zaro of Waltham, Mass., fired seating arran^mrots. | season tickets to
an 88 Thursday in light, steady The lower level of w  AJ-|j,^^ games of the Big Spring 
rain to take the first round lead American uub will house a gteers passed the TOO.maiii this 
in the 28th annual National sp®rious dining room i monung.
Blind Golfers Tournament. |Cocktal l  lounge, foodj Green of the School

Joe Brown of New Orleans preparation facilities, r e s  tigmju^gg Office revealed the 
' shot a 91 for second place and i rooms, two private officee and peached 702, which toave.s 

Charlev Boswell, the defending I a uniquely designed Board of it $hy by 89 ducats of last year's 
chamidon from Birmingham, Director’s room. Entrance to
Ala., was third with a 99. ;the Gub will be via a com- hq jjyg
------------------------------------ pletely modernized ramp.

will be the

Fans Moy Seek Cover 
For Owl-Cougar Battle

Tiered aeatlng 
! mala feature of the Hub’s 
upper level. The specially 
'deftoaed seats under an aL- 
weaUier canopy will afford 
, unobstructed vision of the entire 
track. Wagering accommoda
tions for the All-American Hub 
will be quadrupled.

In addition to the All-

home games beginning adth the 
L u b b o c k  Monterey coaiest 
tonight, will remain on sale 
throughout the day at the 
business office, which is located 
on 11th Place immodiatoly 
across the street from the high 
school coihplex.

Late Thursday, a total of 193 
adult tickets for the MontereyHOUSTON (AP) — Rice and tween the cross-town rivals.

Houston meet for the first lime; bui Yeoman’s Cougars are . urn# had also been dlstrlbatod
on the football field SaturdayisoUd favorites over the OwUî "**^*^*** expansion, Art crowd in exceaa of 5 000 
night in Rice Stadium and the who are rebuilding under Coach presktont of Fortuna *  “  *'

Bill Peterson, who came to R ic e  Corporation, opeators of the
track, has announced that

70,000 fans may need their nm- 
ibreOas.

However, fans are boptog Hur̂  
ricane Fera will have p lay« out 
before the 7:30 p m. klckotf be-

(toa year from Florida State. ,
TTte poeslbUlty of wind and *®

rain d ld ^  disturb Peterson t o o 'J f^Downs on witicn to construct

i-‘

■'t

W îK L O tS ^^FAil£S

By OorwY '

DOUBLE INSURANCE •  Mike Murphy (left) buks up
Jeff WUliaiM (riebt) ai quarterback (or the Forian Buffa 
loea. Both wW t a  act........................................ .....tetta  teniftit, wbaa Jack Woodley'g 
team vialta Bronte for their eeeeoa'e opening game.

"I think it makes it tough on
a paailng game when theie’s a 
lot o f wind and rain.” he M id

a new training track. Tenatlve 
plana call for a % mile track, 
wi t h additionally needed 
fadUUet for training purpoaea.But I really think our running 

game will N  aliright.
Compboll Rtsigni

Florida State were played under ^ *
those condlUons, and you've al

is anticipated for the 
battle.

I  p.m.

ways got to expect to play dur- 
tlons.ing all kinds of condi' 

Junior quarterback Bruce

DALLAS (AP) -  Bob Camp
bell has resigned as resident 

of the 1
Gadd wiH start at quarterback 
for Rice. Mike Phillips will be
at fullback, Stable Vincent at 
halfback and Ron Arceneaux at 
flanker,

Houston will start Gary Mul
lins at quarterback, Tomnw Mo- 
zlsok at running back, Itobert 
Newhouse at fuilback and Rob
ert Ford at flanksr.

Both achoots now arc mem
bers of the Southwest Confer
ence, although Houston, a pow- 
orful independent for the past 
10 years, was only voted Into 
the league this year and will not 
begin football title competition 
until 1978.

Both teamB have winning 
BtreakB going. Houston won Its 
final four gamea last year while 
Rice won its tail tnree. The 
Cougars finished the seeson with 
an 8-1 mark while Rice was 5-5.

manager of the Dallas Black- 
hawks of the Central Hockey 
League.

HAI TWO

ICE MACHINES
rOR RENT OK lA lB

THE RELIABLE COMPANY 
191 E. 2nd Mt-IMI

Although the Ckmgars are fa- 
1 , Yeoman does not thinkvoritea

hla team win take the Owls 
UghUy,

"Tnerc’s too much at stake 
for that," he laid. "Anyway, the 
kids ire pretty familiar with 
Rice’a personnel, so they fully 
rMliae what fine athtetei they 
have."

THRILLS!
SPILLS!

CHILLS!
STOCK CAR RACING 

EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 P.M.

AT

BIG SPRING RACEW AY
BILL MOORIy OWNIR
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Transition is Rough 
On All Pro Recruits

•r nw *inii» rt er«M
Even If you’re p V ^ tb a ll’s 

No. 1 draft pick and a l^sman 
Trophy winner, the tra 
from college to the pro grl 
rank! can be rugged. Ask Ne 
England's Jim Plunkett.

The much-heralded rookie, 
still brui.»ied from the battering

ew

he received from the Atlanta 
Falcons last weekend when he 
completed 17 o» 28 passes for 
187 yards, will direct the Patri
ots Bgalnat the Injury-riddled 
'New York Jets In one of three 
fkal
exhibition games 
tonight.

National Football l^agut 
slated foi

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

With Tommy Hort

The Saa Francisco tiers of the NFL let their No. Une 
draft choke, Tim Anderson, go to Canada without so much 
at raialag their origlaal offer to the former Ohio State star, 
and thereby probably saved a bit of face.

Any publicity centering around the case, no doubt, 
originated with Anderson and his agent. The tiers wanted 
off the hook withont the attendant fanfare.

Anderson was tapped because the club drafted for 
reasons of need rather than the fnct that he was the best 
availabk athlete left when San Francisco’s chance 
came around. It was figured at the time he could replace 
a defensive back who was being victimized by advancing 
years.

However, additional reaeurrh betrayed the fact that 
Anderson lacked speed. When he came to the 4ler rookie 
camp, hU 48-yard times were very disappointing. The 48ers

Ciy too mack maa-to-nun defenae to hkle a alow defensive
ck.

A few years ago, the Dallas Cowboys (whose scooting 
system Is regarded as second to none) drafted a tight end 
prospect only to lean he was much too slew. ’Ho Cowboys 
had clocked him oo the school fkid, only to discover bter 
that the 48-yard distance over whkh they had timed him 
was actnaUy three yards short.

(Xher games put the Green 
Bay Packers against the Buf
falo Bills and the Cleveland 
Browns against the St. LouU 
Cardinals.

In 'Thursday’s only game I.ZM 
Angeles edged San Francisco 
23-20.

“ Man he gets hit 10 times a 
game, I mean annihilated, but 
he just gets up again and keeps 
going,” said Pats’ trainer Billy 
Rates about the former Stan
ford Universitv standout.

LEARNS WELL
In addition k  a resiliency to 

the hard knocks of the pros, 
Phmkett is learning his lessons 
well.

‘Tm surprised how fast he 
learns ” praised head Coach 
Bill Mazur. “ He’ll probably 
.start our ooener against the 
Raiders, too.”

A1 Woodall, on the shelf for 
one week with a wrist injury, 
will engineer the Jet offense. 
With Joe Namath still recuper
ating from knee surgery and 
oowerful fullback Matt Snell 
out with a bruised knee, the ef
fectiveness of the New York at
tack has been hampered

Both teams are 1-4 in pre
season play and the Jets have 
the past In their favor—the Pa
triots have not registered a vic
tory over them since 1865.

If the Buffalo Bills can fatten 
their 3-2 exhibition record at 
the expen.se of the Colts, it will 
be the largest number of pre
season games they have won in 
11 years.

Dennis Shaw, who fired two 
touchdown pa.sses to lead the 
Bills to a 31-17 triumph over 
Detroit last weeirend, will .start

With veteran Bart Starr still 
out of the picture following sur

9 I W'

Multiple Listjng Service
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Healtora rather than being restricted to the offeringi of a singhi agent or A 
aerlea of agents. (2), Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have accea to the Ustlnga of ail Realtors who participate, (t). Chirreat market hn- 
formation, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better served and informed. (4).
Negotlationa are carried on under rules of procedure deaigne 
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the Interest of clients and the public while es-

REEDER k ASSOC.

506

EAST 4th St.

PHA AREA fROKeRW vlng aig Sprtna Sine* ItM 
NEED MORS SVAclT Lro 3 Mrm«, ) full battM, lovaly Rink rK oil bll- Int, lor« Mwnar «poco, iMintry, util
ity, Hugo covwatf poll«. FtncPd yd. 
GollaS-CelloM tA  Sen, total tiS.fM. SO ATTRACTI>mi All brick, wood 
>nilRÌW root, 3 bermi, 1 botti. Irò lly 
room, Irg oiltkio. Cootrgj olr3iaot. Nncod VC noor Mot* Elomontory. Lew pmtt, low down pmt. Raro find. PRIZE PROPERTY — PRIZE LOCA
TION — 3 bdrmt, I  botti«, hugo pon- tllod don, loo-burning tiripl, tormol 
llv-din room, oil «Ite kit. Foncod yd, ctntrol olr-tioot — ell tor very low down pmt.IDEAL HOME FOR YOUNG FAMILY. Prottv oil brick, 3 bdrmi, I both, bIMn ronopovtn, ontlquo tln- 
l«h ooMiwH. Irg t«ncod yd. Clo«« to eioRpInt emttr-tctioel, total «104(10.
Otfict ....................................... 307 O3MOol Au«tm .............................  113-14»
LUO ■«to« .............................  W -ié iJ

M A R IE
R O W L A N D

2101 Scurry 
Margie Bortner

C O O K  & T A l  B O T

1800

SCURRY
263-2981
263-3965

CAI,Ir

217-2928

FIIA VA LISTINGS
MUST S IL L  to «otilo etiolo, 1 room older brick, grotnhouto, work itiep. corpetod, OolM Schoot OI«t.
NEW RRICK, 3 bdrmi, IW boltl«, 
klt-don comb. Shag carpM tbrough- 
eut, oerbogo dlipoiol. <liliwe«ber. oH oorogo, t«nc«. Corner lei. il«W  down.
NEAR COLLSOe — 3 bdrm, ottoctnd oorogc, ttncoo yd. Ittob loan, «00 pmti, 1% mtareit.
LARGE HOUSE, 3 M«, Coohomo, «4500. Immodlote pouowien.
HORSE LOVERS — Foncod I  gcr««. irrigotod, Igrgo 3 bdrm«, IVk bgth«. •ring your bommtr and point brvdi. 
All 000« tor IMM.

Thelma Monfgtuncry 263 2072 
Jeff Painter.......... 263 2628
OIL M ILL ROAD -  UOOO down. 3 entro Irgbodroomt, Unit living room, Irg. kit, 1 «ntro Irg. both, ott. gorogo, 
l& ll itorog«, nico ctllor, t«nc«d. All 
on 1/3 ocr«.
TOTAL 17000 -  Sotti#« SI. -- 3 Irg. bodroom«, tronw. Coipotid tnieugtioul, 
duct hootolr, ott. carport. 13x14 tlrg., 
roar. Fincod.
MfAOOWSROOK ADON bricb. Look
ing tor room to bioetlw — look at tiiK 4 «xtro irg booioomi, m  ooim, 
Irg don, wood burn fhigl, lovolv kR wllb rong««von, dllhwedw, dW gor, 
•trg, S -fb l4  guest heuMO, roor — gU on I acro, fruit tt«««, ptnoc cadori, 
l••le•d, good won wolor.

W . J. 

S H E P P A R D  

& C O .

"REALTORS”
1417 Wood 267-2891

APPRAISALS -  EQUITIES

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR

INFORMA-nON ON
ALL PROPERTIES

LISTED IN MLS.

LOANS-RENTALS

Jock

Shaffer
2000 BlrdweU 
a. M. K EEse  
HOMES -  FARMS -> COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Listinp
EAST NTH -  I bdrm t. tVk botlw, Irg.

• poi, rlawn, ^ilrdtkK fvolôm,''fcg. l e O *tonco, goti«, SI4ÌS0.
NEW HOM »uM fr <3 bolb«, kg  ponölod 3-cor gorogo.
NOLAN — root Meo duplox — 1 ____

"• "Xî.'" ’> k**» FkVtor It. Only S»400.
KENTWOOO -  Two S bdrm, S b«R 
homo«. Root Me«. CgH «or aggi, «p i
HOME PHONE ...................... M7-CMS
GEORGE NEWSOM .
JUANITA CONWAY ..............1Ì74M4
G ILLIE PITTS .............................

Howard Paces 
Rams Victory

I Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Fridoy, Sept. 10, 1971

Practically none of the story recounting hia efforts reached ^ __
the Texas papers because of the lateness of the hour but Joe gery, Packers Coach Dan De- 
Reed, who went from the playing fields of West Texas on to 
reapectability as a quarterback for Mississippi State, recently 
helped the 48ers dice up Denver in an exhibition game, 33-17.

In so doing, Reed ,i»ay have won his spurs with the West
Coast team. __________,___

Denver gave as good as it took the first half and left th* knee inhirles against the Lions, 
field at Intermission with a 17-17 tie. It had also earned from I NELSON IS HOT 
the 48ers grudging admiration for Its talents. ................  ' The Browns are fresh from

vine will sart 40-year-old Zeke 
Rratkow.ski.

The Bills will be missing 
their ace wide receiver, J.D 
Hill, who sustained spinal and

Floyd Little, Denver’s bruiser who runs as if be had two 
pistons for underpinnings, had gained 114 yards In 11 curies 
the first half. Things looked black for San Francisco because 
it couldn’t gain any traction.

Reed, who played his high *schooI ball at Uttlefiekl, was 
pressed Into action when Steve Spurrier seffered a torn rib 
cartilage Mte In the first half. It was his first such adventure 
of 1971

Joe finished out the first half and played most of the last 
two quarters, after John Brodle had driven the 48ers to a 23-17

Reef^proceeded to complete five of 18 passes for 83 yurto. 
He had four other aerials dropped, however. Including one 28- 
y a r^  to Jim Tbonus in the end tone.

Dick Nolan, head coach of the 49ers, worked Reed at a 
defensive backfield spot early In the pre-season work outs because 
of a muscle pull. The 49ers apparently felt he could make a 
contribution there and might have a better chance of slicking 
because Brodle doesn’t rest much When he does. Spurrier goes 
In.

Reed WM an Uth round draft choice. The H , 196-pounder 
has a sprinter’s speed and boasts great agUlty. 'Texas Tech found
that out when It tried to corral him last fall.• • « 0

Meney talks ta the pelat that most athletes Ustaa, even 
se-called amatear athletes.

(N of the aatlOB'B flaest high scheel basketball players. 
6-11 Les Casoa, passed ever e«en  made by a aumber of 
seelor college« to tlga ta with Saa Jaclata JC la TeMS. 
which deea meet of its recniltlag east e( the Mississippi 
R im  and mere spedricaOy arewd New York.

faynt. who M  signed with Siuita Clara, halls from 
East Ratberford, N. J.

lecaaae jnalor college rales aboet reemItiRE are 1 « 
and ire rarely enforced, a achool Ukn 8u  
variably come tp with some of the aitlon s finest talent 
-  and, Mkriy as net, the athletes asaafly wind 
Ualmsity el Ho«toa for their final tw# years ef eUgMUty. 

Beeaasc tt fields the best material, the SaaJae team

their first triumph—a 30-7 romp 
over the New York Giants.
Quarterback Bill Nelson, filling 
in for No. 1 signal-caller Mike 
Phipps who hu been «fratle 
during preseason action, con- 
nectad on nine of 14 tosats for 
183 yards.

The Cardinals, with a 1-2-1 
slate, boast a rigid defense that 
has been sacked for only 78 
points, but have a lethargic of
fense that has racked up only 
67 points. Jim Hart Is expected 
to start at quarterback with 
Pete Beathard In reserve.

Saturday’s gsmes have At
lanta at San uiego, Cincinnati 
at Washington, Kansas a ty  at 
Dallas, Miami at Minnesota 
and Baltimore and Oakland at 
Jacksonville, FIs.

The axhibition season con
cludes Sunday with Denver at 
Chicago, Detroit at Phlla-
detohia, Pittsburgh at the Newiand. to quote Nolan who oft 
York Giants and Houston at ¡repeated it, so did penalties. 
New Orleans. i After Howard's long kickoff

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Gene 
Howard proved the big differ
ence for the Los Angeles Rams 
in their squeak victory over San 
Francisco. So It must be only 
fitting that he should open the 
reguur National Football 
League season against his form
er mates.

Howard, a 190-pound defens
ive back who also runs back 
kicks, came to the Rams from 
the Saints in a trade for wide 
receiver Charlie Williams after 
the preseason schedule started.

Against the 49ers, in a 23-20 
victory for the Rams on Thurs
day night, Howard Intercepted 
a John Brodle pass in the end 
zone la the second period to 
thwart a touchdown bid. In the 
fourth, he ran back a kickoff 
103 yards and that proved the 
margin of victory.

‘They cross blocked and 
knocked our people out of the 
lanes,”  said Dick Nolan, the 
48er coach In racounting the TD 
run. “ We have lo Improve our 
kickoff coverage even U we 
have to work at tt «very day.

With the Rams at New Or
leans, the 48ers open defenae 
of their NFL Western Division 
title at Atlanta against the Fal
cons next week.

As Howard increaaed tha 
homework for the 48crs, Loa 
Angeles Coach Tommy Prothro 
commented, “ Ha reaUy cornea 
up with a lot of big plays. I 
can’t believe it will continue, 
but I stUl hope so.”

Interceptions killed the 48ers

DISCOUNT
0« MoNrUN M Nom

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4944 »U  W. Hwy. M

ed a Karl Sweetan pss and 
returned 17 yards to the Rams, 
five.

San Francisco threatened 
again but as Brodle says, “ I 
threw the ball right into his 
hands.” Those hands belonged 
to Dean Halverson of the Rams 
who made the catch In his end 
zone with 1:48 to go.

After a. 3-8 first naif, Jerry 
Rhome took over at quarter
back for the Rams and guided 
the club to a pair of touch
downs, one on a one-yard bunt 
by La]^  Smith following a pass 
interference penalty.

The second came on a 26- 
yard spurt by Wlllit Ellison. 
David Ray ideked a 14-yard 
field goal for the Rams and 
Bruce Goasett booted a pair 
from 27 and 31-yard dlsUnces. 
After the latter, Howard staged 
his length of the field kickoff 
runback.

So the pre-season ended for 
the California rivals with the 
48ers 3-2-1 and the Rama 44. 
Both coaches had expcrimenlad 
freely.

ALL TYPE FKNUKI 
CKDAR *  C E A » UNK 

Alse Feaea Bapairs 
FREE EinnUTKS 
B4K FENCE CO- 

B. M. MARQUEZ, I87-75I7

W A L IS T A T ^

DIRICTORY 0?

HOUSES FO i SALÉ
t h r e e  OEOROOMS. Mn. N«w 4-Hn Corr1«r rofrlgtrol«« Mr conOKIonor, 
corp«(«g, Orog««, MigoiM, MHMJn ow 
roogo. <l«g<xi«h«r. CMI I»I74A
SALE OR L l in  ly  OuMMT- 3 »»»««tut. 
corg«««0. kNdMn bwW-ln«. loncoR. 
corgeti, eornor lot. Coll SHi-4737 oflor 
S:M.

I SHOPS «NP SERVICES |
SAVI TIMI ANO MONEY 

CONSULT THIg DIRSCTOBY FUR SULLED 8PB- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BU81NE88R8-

FETTUS BLSCTEIC lEE V IC E  '
N7 Gm S T * “

JETER  3HBET METAL 
. . .  Air (̂ engiHiMgg A Hooting 113 Wmt Jrd a

BOOK A MAGAZINE EXCHAHM  
»S I .  M  ain4NLTra0«

ROOFERS*
ireMiiUli ecoAiH'"N» Boot tm SP-MII

OFFICE SUPFLY-
THOMAÍ TYflUW aiTER  
IN MgM

MAL ISTATI
HuusKa r u t  lA ig

F/G H T R ESU LTS

TOKYO — RuOy Oonxolo«. FMIIegino«, 
outpelM«d Hlr«vwM Morokoml, Jogow. 
N. INFitwolgM».LONDON — CNrh FMnggon, OrltoM 
gttggoO OgA OgnoN, OoUiom, Mow., A
Ugni-htovlrxFORT la n d . MoN* — T try  Borgo«, 
1«A gwieg«Wile. outgMntod Rot« M-M 
M il. 177, ggrttand. I ;  Al Ramon«. U7, 
N«rRi iMamt. M ot*, eutgeMNO Jtft 
J«vn««, 147, Lo«Mll. Mo««.

•OS a n o b iFS — VII TumMlok. I»  
Flilllggln««, «wtg»lnt«g J««« Lol« Martin 
g«t Campo, INW Moolce. H.

In Thursday night’s action. 
Gene Howard’s 103-yard kickoff 
return triggered Los Angeles’ 
victory over San Prandsco In 
the preseason finale for both 
clubs. The Rams finished with 
a 44 exhibition record while 
'the 49ers were 3-2-1.

runback, tha Ran» led 234 
when the 48ers finally caught 
fire. John Brodle c a p ^  a 77- 
yard drive with an 11-yard 
touchdown paas to Gene Wash
ington and the same combina
tion hooked up on a four-yard 
play after Ed Beard In ter^ -

IVAikl. NtITIt'K
AN o r d ì  n a  n c  ■ a m sn o in A  

CHARTER »  OR THE COOE (}f OR
DÌ NAHCES OR THE C lW  OR aio  
SFRINO. TEXAS, SY REREAUNO  
iPCTION 31« OF SAIO CH A R TIÌ 
ANO SUSSTITUTING A NSW SECTIOM 
TO sa DfSIGNATSO SSCTIOH M  R A T E I  BSTASLISHEO — RÒR 
WATER; RROVIDTn O A SAVINM  
CLAUM , A RERBALINO CLAUSa. AND DECLARINO AH BMEROaHCY.

SIONEOr 
J. ARNOLD MARSHALU MoywATTEST:

SHAFRBR.

Arthur Ashe Ploys Kodes 
In Forest Hills Motch

MAXINE SFAttino City
IJiGAL NtmCK

ESTATE
GRIFFITH,C O U N T Y

NO. Ml IOF LA DONNA RAE
DECEASED, IN THE
COURT OR HOWARD

Speed Reading Course Set 
To Begin In Big Spring

ArrtngtmenU Iwve 
made to conduct a II hour 
come In speed reading. The 
(xium Is OMQ to anyone above 
the aga of II and guaranteee 
every graduate a reading speed 
over LOOO words p#r minute 
and with 8t least a U per cent 
tncreaae In comprehension.

After the seven week pro
gram • PMW» rMd an 
avnraga length book In lesa 
than an hoar and understand 
tt better. In addition to spaed 
reeding the courec also em- 
phaalaee Unproved study tech- 
nlquei, better test teklng aklUs 
and Mcreneed concentration 
and retention'abilities.

The ceurse requlrea a P »  
Boa to attand ona olaai 
waak on tha evaniBf of M ir 
chelea. For thoao who would 
Uhe mora InformsUon without 
obUtation Ui enroll, a series of 
FREE one hour orianUtlon

lectures have been scheduled.
These meetings are free to 

the public and the course win 
be explained in complete de> 
tails Including entrance re
quirements, cfasvoom proced 
ures, tuttkm, daae achedule 
and location. Yon need to at> 
land only one of the meetings 
whichever Is most convenient 
for you. Theee froe one hoar 
orienUtions will be held as 
follOWB.

Thursdsy, Sept. 9, at 7:10 
p.m.

Friday. Sept. 10. 7:80 p.m.
Saturday, ^  II, 10:11 a.m.

and 2:00 p.m.
Wednestlay, Sept, llth, 7:30 

p.m., fourth end final meetlim.
pt. 1
Itoel

MMtlngs will be held at the 
leetlng Room, Ramada lim, 
k  Spring.
This coursa Is aleo available 

to Industry and other groupe 
upon request.

*(Adv.)

FOREST HILLS. N.Y. (AP) 
— Arthur Ashe goes asalnst 
clay court specialist Jan Kodes 
of Caecboslovakia Saturday In 
search of hts first U.S. Open 
Tennis Championship finals 
berth since be won the title In 
1968.

Asiie, the No. I seed from 
Richmond, Va., who says he's 
playing as well as three years 
ago, easily ousted MsnucI 
Orantes of Spain 6-1, 8-2, 74 in 
niursday’s quartar-flnal match.

Kodes, the 29-yaar-old Caech 
Davis (hip star v ^  upeet No. 1 
seed John Newcombe of Aus
tralia In tho first round, doesn’t 
think he can beat Ashe on 
grass, and Ashe agrees.

In the other men’s quarter-fi
nal match Thursday, No. 4 seed 
Ton Okker of The Netherlands 
eliminated Clark Graabner, No.
7 of New York City 6-2, 8-3, 64. 

On Saturday Okeer will face
the winner of a clash today be- 
t we e n  second-seeded San 
Smith, the private first class 
from Ft. McNair, Va., and No.
8 seed Marty Rlesasn of Evans
ton, m.

Rlessen entered the semi
finals early Thursday with a 7- 
9, 74, 14 vlttory over Nlckl 

of Yugoslavia. The match, 
called by derknets Wednesday 
tt 44 in the second set, wia 
won by Rlessen with two tie- 
breakers, the first when PiUc 
dout^-fiulted it  set point.

Preceding the RleiMn-Sinlth 
match today will be a women’s 
semlflnels show between No. 2 
seed Rosemary Csm Is of San 
Francisco and No. 4 seed Kerry 
MalvUla of Australia.

But mori of the center-court 
crowd will be swatting the

showdown betwren amateur 
starlet Chris Evert and veteran 
pro BlHle Jean King, scheduled 
for late aflWDoon.

The 16-year-old ingenue from 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., has 
about as much confidence In 
her semifinals match as Kodes 
has in his.

“ I don’t thM ru vrin,”  said 
(^ris. “ She looks awfully 
tough.”

But CIhris, who after more 
than a week of facing older and 
more experienced opponents 
still Is physically energetic and 
emotionally unspent, could give 
the 27-year-oid Mrs. King, of 
Long Beach, Calif., a tough 
time.

Coÿrty utr«  lo

COUHTY. tEXAjk FR ^ ^ T S  POCKET.
H««c« 1« hfoRv gtvon . . .

o( AgmlMtlrotton ugon 1h« ostalo ot 
LA DONNA RAE GRIFFITH , Ote«««««.tho «nOtrilgAgg.
on Nw Ttti gor ot ««etember, i«7i, Fâ ĝ ■KMfrlM *V*V«onoluro noroto. wMcti 1« «tlH pOMlIni 
OMI INOI I y o  «UCN >otltr«. Ail
g«r«ons ĥ wtno dol̂ n« ogolg«t «oig ■«tait «MICA 1« btmg «OmlnHtartg In 

bttaw nom««, oro hortOr gr«««nt Nw tmrt» ta m«. 
rgsgoctfullv. ot m« «ggr««i  bttaw glvr«i. 
b«tar« «wN woon «om« 1« borroi bv 
Rm gttrtrwt «totata M Mn»l«Mta«», bbtar« 
iudi Ebtata 11 cl«««R. and wlMn IN* 
tim« grttcrIbtO bv Ww 

My Fott Offk« Addram 1« : Loty 
F. Mtlbl, Rm. JE, Fbcot, Tbxot 

DotairiM* TNiitaY M EMbb̂ t, **71 
Montd:JIMMY OUAHE ORIFFITH  
ARmlnltlraler b( IA« Ettata of Lb 
DbMig R«« OyitflItL Otcobu R H«. 
7111, tn Nm C«uMv Court, HoworE County, T«xo(.

LRGÂL'NÛfICi

I« AOf«OY My«A tA« 
Tetagrsek Ctmgony 
irol CammuMcotlo

NOTICE

PRO GRID

trm anv oggll«R ta Ntt F«4-«uMcotlen* Commimlog on 
Auguct 3«. 1*71, tar p«rmlMl«n ta ottar 
taligrogA ««rvic« ta ro«M«nt« ta Big 
Soring, T««oi ta g now monnor.

TAo Ctmgony'« prepoiol coli« tor ta« 
««nOIng and rtcMving «t moMogN ond 
menor erdtrt and RhytIcM d«lly«ry
«•rylc« In Elo Spring te bô  provWod

‘ ‘
TAbri goy « RbMIItt 

Lot Angolo« 33, Ion Froncltca M 
Only gam« (chtdwltd
Orttn ■•V at ■uHcrte,*Mghf 
Now York J«t« y«. N«w Englond 

MtmgAl«, Tonn., night 
Ctavoiong at SI. Lovlt night 
OMy gemot kcAttalt««

lotarRo*'» OoRM«
•olHmer« v«. OoMong at JocAltnytIta 

FI«., nlgAt
Cincinnati ol Washington, night 
Kontot City gt Dollat. nioht 
Miomi ot Minnotota, Mght 
Ationta at Son Otafo, Mght OMy gome« »chodulod

iis r iJn sL »
Chitogo

Houittn it  How Orlton«, night 
prtroll ot FMIog«l«hlo night 
Only gome« ichgSulog

Rtttaborgh ot 
0«ny«r gt

by AxAbrtabn lu« Lintt, 311 Eg«t TNrg 
SfroM, gio Spring. Ttxot wfllch will 
be tat ogbM ot tat tatagroph cemgony 
ebtorvino ogon hgun trom 7AM Io 1IFM MonRoy lArovgh Soturdoy ond SAM ta 
1IFM MonRoy tarough SeturRoy onR 
«AM ta lIRM on Sundgy,

Ttlopheno otcogtenf  onR Relivtry «orvlco for talogram« will bg oxtanRoR 
te grorldb SdJwur torvHt, 7 Roy« o 

«k, thrbuoh tat Wtttarn UMon bNko 
ot Dolle«. t«xo«, et ne oRdtd cool to 
retIRtnIi ta Big Spring.

A Ibcol tall-tr«« talophen« rtumbor tar 
r«gching lA« glwgyt-ep«n offkt gt 
Doll««, To»e« Win b« publl«A«R In «IO 
SgriM ttiopAon« diroctary di tho •griw«l 
petilbio tane talloorlng bbgr«vol et tai«

MARY SUTER
1174619 or M7-M7t 

IODI lancastar

L(X)K OVER HERE
M you ntoO g 4 bRrm Iwma «dta I  bgtab, targo Hvtag rm, dtatag rm, or «tuRy.
i £ i £ 3 i L a r a i r ! i n s 'S
UOTTWOOD
gtoR ORutty buy ta g 9 bRrm hom» IM bbRn, ktt wtta ov«n onR rong« Low 
iMortti onR noy moni« taRy bo a  Mw R>
(113 monta l td  now.
WALK TO HCJC
from tali Mot t bRrm RnR R«n Iwm«, Mm« oRrpttrRf wtmllta tag, o«oR ftneoR yorR, comofi RnR «tartg» OR cMRn RnR 
«My «EJM total.
NEAR SCHOOL
3 bRrm hbrnt, 1W beta», Ron onR utHNy 
rm, bullion b««n M  ron««, hg« tanctR yorR onR ott gor. to*Ry buy.
’ ’FIX ME UP"
H Rw cry t«r tal« «IRir 3 «Rrm turn«, 
ObbR kit onR tati «1 cogtatt«. «tÜRy onR gor, mmo RuH lr««|. Lot Rw kIR« M lb 
»•Colta«« Ml« onR OoHgR IdwMe. V JM

CASH
tar tate lltll« homo M Ctohyio not ««r lr«m «ehotl. 4 raomt «nR bah.
YOUR FAMILY WILL
htei tew« Rw R a  a  laMty room ta tate M a. I  bRrm Iwm«. «RrpttbR, kR. gaid «tarapé, «otro ta ra  uMRy rm, btg taring 
rm, alt tar « IIJeT
COAHOMA
wd how* « Met I  bRrm honta, g««R taring . onR Rtatag rm, glut o guoM hoag 

h 3 rgnmt end bRth, oN Ibr tnly Ik jB  
total. M  ter g a t. now.
WOULD YOU LIKE
ta buy o tarMtaoR homot Rta ho a « 9BRrm eorpMoR homo, gaR Rvtag ram . 
cemptattly AirMiimO Tgulty buy wNh lay gmt«. CeWtar «M
COMPLETELY REDONE 
INSIDE
onR oM. 3 bRrm, IH  bRth», orbtty Hwlnt rm. «bmg»i««»i «gppoMR, Mnln« rm o a  
b a . Con «• »a.
ONLY 8900 DOWN
ta geeR ertat, an Rrte «Wir, |  a « «  «Rrm 
hanta. kh anR dining, am « eprptf, utalty 
rm onR gor AN tor only v A .  MU9T 9EE «V AFFT.
WAhrr SOME UND?
M o cra tar ttlj« «  WIN an iIR tr tarm«.

HO TRICKS.«*« n rv  h a ro « r
Joy OuRah .................................... 9t7ta«M
Cotaertn« Wlhtam« ......................  9PtaM7

McDonald
REALTY
Offloa 11̂ 7111

H w a M U m . «MM« 
OMtol Rggitar taTown

MkhMMt Bldg. H I h
REN TALS-VA R FHA RIHO«

WE NEED LISTING«

1880 PRICES, REMEMBER?
3 «Rrm. 9 bRta M idi. Har^ORjM, 

ckit.
COUNTRY UFE
W o cra wtta «Mar 9 bRrm 
EkcaNanl buy. ____
10 ACRE PLOTS OR LARGER
Ibulh bt Wg I grtng. OboR « ra .
EDWARDS HSIGRTS
Lrg 9 bRrm, retrtg «ir. I a  f  both*.
COLLEGE PARK
3 bRmw. 1 bota«, «an, n«w pMM 
corpoi. «aal Ibcgttan. UnRgr MMM
KENTWOOD ADON.
4 «Rrm brtah. 0«n, Rbt. « a .
PARKHILL ADDN.
0«n. firtgl. I  M R«, ratte«, «ir.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
•«outrtul, mvRlng Iwnw bi etera 
lenRacgpoR atetn«. DM. « a , tun a

ILLEN  E77ELL  
FEOOY MASSHAIL
ROY «AIRO • ̂  *•«««««« bono«« •« « 
w il l ia m  MARt IM 9fi*S
CeCHIA ADAMS SdSd
OOROON MVRICK ....................... « ÍR

C O LLEet PARK
Lavata 3 tia««m , 9 beta hwno, aoctaM
Rtn, tkaaoM . 3 c a  cnrgbte. Ry i«gg«tat. mani OMy.

9ILV1R H S IU
14 «era at «etc« IgnR. Frtvgtg la R ,

DEL AUSTIN 
iii-ian

Rl«R«r A « « a cia a . 9«7MIS

Jaime

Monties

1600 Scurry 

Day-Night 

267-0008

Webb Personnel Welcome
■OR , LAW Yta. MERCHAMT, C H ItP ' -  4 bRrm brick. Ï  ttalh«, kittaan. RtthwRth- 

a , RteRaM, taaRtara. aporeta b a . ca-
fttaR,̂  I
vpkkMk.
REAL NEAT, ctaa  brick. L a a  RatL 1« both«, obrpotaR. kiFiwn Ml
Int, dtehw aha.WOkk.

RM cm pert. lacbR Ki» .
PRICE REDUCED -  4 bdrm», 1« bota«, capot, rafrig «Ir, c«rp«rt, tanca. CoH 
Nawl
GOOD COMMERCIAL Fragorty — E. 3iG 
L a a  tat«, h a  rantalt. gaoR ta  voi le a
buMrweaa«. «nil t i« a  — ApataAnant 
•My 4I3.9W.
•EST BUY In Igwh-BergMn Hama. 

REM O O ILID  — FHA R VA 
A paw . 3 M a. «atara ut Fml.

ONLY ONI L E F T -S a i IT NOW 
3 MDRDOM, brkk trim, I«  b««n. ntw 
ca ra ti, cantra! haotwlr, Ilka n a . Mill- 
tary M .tl ta 94.M WM P a  mo. »00 Own — vat nt Raw  pml.
■RNI9T FANNELL 
JOHN J. ECRLET ,

9S3-417« 
M3144»

3 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS. tancaR, Waton ARRltlen.
peymanit, IW par cant Intaratl 347a73 
attar S:M a  waakandi.

Tita hour« of eparellan unRa taa naw 
aggobM ptan M «ta Spring ora gratar 
taon «tata 'grataMfy ebaavod by lAa 

i'« allk«.

GRID RESULTS
HIRN SCHGOL

t a  Antania Joy lA Son AntaMo Lonter 
Aitetin Lom a » , I oa Antante Babonh 

.«bteh Wbbtgm HH»« K  p at werta 
DM Jt HtMcrgal « , tlctiardkbn W

II Dormteiion ta r. tWa cAong« Ia 
ittatagd gt tavic« m ••« tgrin« Ig agnt. 
«R. tag targ tlea  wHi a  trgnatarrta 
tram tag wi gtarn
bt 194 1 ^  TAIl 

WtIttaUt
UAtan

HR Sir a t , 
Intarrugtion

Any mtmbtr gt taa mtallc «Miring 
ta akpraa a  gpinian an tAi« gggiiMttan 
ipgy oommuniggta m «rrttta« with r Rgger» Cggmnunicgliana CgmmiMk 
Wahtagtah. D C  30U4 an a  Mta 
liB täüi a  M, m *

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

t i A i  e a v A f i
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4661 

JEFF BROWN-Reattor 
•’SELLING BIO SPRING"

NlgAt« And WaaMnRi
I/ee H an a^ -M ll 

Marie Price—2634129 
Sue Browo-267-6130

PARADISE COVE
AN EXCITING DREAM. 4 bRrma, tar. 

mM My. gtaing. «tudy. RN awataaktat 
anctataR q»urtygrR a  cenyen vtaw. A HOME ta bt preuR at. Coll tar a  aggH.

UNIQUE 2 STORY
cottaga. conlrMly locotaR naa htah 

tchoel and «hopping caM a. Only »JW  
at S10I ma.
CORNER LOT

an Morriton Or. OvatliaR Wv rm 
capatad «ama, naw kN ceMni KraanaR parch with atrg, aettv trag- 
«AodtR yd. 9» mg.
$3,000 TOTAL

Small 3 bdrm hbuia ah N E. Illh . Own- 
a  will carry lo a .

FROM THE FRONT D(X)R
leek aroM  Irg llv rm. carpeted and 

penallaR kit wita «Intng a««, te eoty d a  with hrtpl, 3 Meo capotai bdrmt. 3 
tal. 9

■■LEARN  
BASIC OR 

ADVANCED 
INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION 
■•CDC!^2)0CT|

Ms PtRpM

«Rutign of itt ip %
(tag lir omMI 
IwdlartaM

SB t

■  in iG m i 

S  i«iMM»!rkiCN«i»ik

t:i I f  .%NO MAH I :

R iÀ iu fA tr
HOUSES FOR SALE
^ R  «ALE o  tm  «g. tl..
g v ________________________
tJLLE BY Owna. imeH” | * | g U V F
taa.' C m *w íkfX !iJ »^a¿lF Í^ »,wbghRbya «tea 4 :»  PM.___________________
9 HÓUMS-9 L Ó T i'Ñ n in « . nigg 
tat«, inguira igg taut» |ii>Tgtagta.
SALE -  9 BEORbOM' hauta, p aSALE _ ____________
tliwnca IMPK Cod «TAMS.

V . OWNERr
haad, buRfJnt. 
It »  a  9PRIIA
FOR SaL b  by

STpürÑSta mm, wm
1ER; K in tia iiG 9 L *R « n ^  brtcR, voeont, gantraT gta god 
T-Ing. tanca«, ogutey. OgR ^

raoma, 1  oooia, a n , now c a pat, d ra tf. 
covarad potta, datala pdFppg, gam a Ma. 149» «gutty, aaawm. gisJig tegn 
botane«, poymanta 91». CoHOr coll »>411« «tea « ;» . _______

both*. On tOxlW « a n a 9I4JN letal.

NEAT 2 BEDROOM
naa ««a. Larga NR gnd dIMng, giymi. 

num «Ming, capete with attap. A raol 
buy at » Jw .
OWNER RETIRED

eng wNl gtaa hit yr« a  taba FREE 1« 
naw awnar. Yd Ml tacd and dlvWbd »  cavgrad end ving ihgdtd “wtb gut'' «gai. HOME ta A-l condwian, 3 bdrmt. 
Lew tgulty ond «My W  mo.

NEW TO THE MARKET
Com a lot, dM o ap at, 1 irg bdrm«,

lermM llv-dtn, den wtta Rrtpl, |  b«lh«, 
^Ra« ta wad l«nd«cgg«d yd.

WARM COLORS
WIN grgat ypu taraughaut tala etaMnl HOME. 3 teulA »drm«. tegrpM«« Mh«, mgrMa anfry, lamM iivtataino, Va dm  

with cgm a firapi «pin« ta Mudic dM 
p a  with tiac dear. «I» nw.

I CditSSfFor A T G ?

NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE" 

WESTERN HILLS
H Acra.. e a  tat and tumtahad 4 rgate.

TlkWĵ  m f 9PPNI Ik V k̂k Cr^Pf •"

ALL BRICK HOME
tn  cam a tat, «tail MHRLtaky 
•tee kR, d trt haot. uiteta w

A WHITE BRICK FRONT
•aautlhiHy earattata «mad «hiRMr«, mottar bdrm »  ft, »  N Hying gnd dan,
3 r«h1g«rgtad unit«. «1 tt tr«Mgg«> tancad. ■Mi eoah, datum« liStaM taan, 
«13* nw. Movg In at ana.

COUNTRY HOME AND
invartmant«. Nloa brick h«ma wtta M*> aevamanta ta Hva a  «  m tddrtt ad-»̂ 8̂ HI tk
and Wahb. RurM wotaiiAta phN waE 
water. 94M » ta unda im i«i  ydiug,

SPANISH DECOR
«aotagm c a pM Ruoughbut Rite tawnga utata brkk. Hu m  matter bdrm gnd 
biilh, ttrata and dSn. »4 m antnta taite tiK tric kit and retteg ou, tavgly caute- yard, dM g a . High M *.

HUGE 8 BEDROOM
M.4M taiM, low «gutey_ gnd gtata. I  huga ctagat«, hor̂ tarood ttaara, «ĝ t ggn* •Hng ta tartag r«M . UtahMta« M  «Rd 
dining orgg, g a , tanoad yd.

SPARKI,1NG I  BDRM,
capatad, taeggC w ytaw  d a n a  tat,

9ôkia
OLDER HOMFr~WALK

ta OgllaR Jr. HI. . . . «MS, » •  Mta
SPACE 1NS10FX)UT

utt gg 4 a  I  Mrn 
■pgcg y  ih'
^ ap aTtag g ^ O M y itiJH L  I 
M m  rndTiigm  ta m i a m

COLLEGE PARK BRICK
4 kRrm», t bothg. Ogn gha hdy B k lta
Hjc "'• f • * Avf*®i»6Vk i s sk* r ASA

9600 sg. rr. or
Tl.TS*'*** y « ,Mi GM, btgtgR nggr gg taĝ gr

Nova Dean Rhoodt
REALTY

-its

I \
m



'.' f
làu r̂ k,.

Want-Ad-O-Graiii
WOMANS COLUMN J

CUSTOM SERVICI
lUptwHIarv • OroMry • nwUchlWQ iprMd*. 
iMm». o»rn(cM. Lora* dwiM lobrlc »•mplM w ilMw In your hwiM or sur

WRiTI YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TOt 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

, ssmplM Is ihsw In ysur  ̂ _shsp. Alts SlMsrsm snd r«rs snllsust, fwrnllvrs. Sscsrslsf llsms srrlvNia «MSkly.
Brooks Furniture Shop

2«-2U2[TOO Aytford

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

COSMETICS §4

NAME .. 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

MAMY KAY Cssmsilc«. Asr fscM . frss 
dslivsry—Ciss Ysuna, m-iTW.

,«S,

/BOYS 8-13
WIN TROPHIES AND ENJOY THE TH RILL  

OF A LIFETIM E IN THE 1971
LU ZIIR 'S r iN I cstm silts. Coll M7- 
n iA  106 Coti im . Odtus Msrris.
CHILD CAR!

I CHILD ny nsm 
MMÍKM

horns, M rs Json

Pleeee publish my Wsnl( Ad for 6 corn
sscutlvs days baplnning ...........................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

I ( M t -  r
*90 uNMiRiBIt ____

I iA S Y ^ S lT 'í^ w u r horns, 'onytlms. A# 
WssI ah. C H  UJ-1\*S.
CXPeRIBN CID CHILD 
Wsod. coll M7-lir7.

cars. 1104

CNOLISH OIRL- Ssby 6lt,my horns. 1111 
Loncoslsr, M3-II0S. ____
LAUNDRY SERVICE

Clip and mail to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 7972A 
My ad should road............................. ...............................................

IRONING DONS Coll 16)-7S36.
tl.W  mixtd doitn.

SEWING J4
ALTSRATIONS-MS N't. Womsn't. Work 
guorsrRssd. M7 Runnsit. Alles Rioot.

PARMER'S COLUMN

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS — WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

FARM EQUIPMENT

PUNT, PASS & KICK
COMPETITION

POR SALB: tS Jshn Ossrs comblns- 
lO isvroIst oroln truck, hydrsullc HR. Csll 
«IMIM744.
GRAIN. HAY. FEED
ALPALFA MAY—4 Mllst East Howard

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept. 10, 1971 BUSINESS SERVICES
County Airport. Coll Lorry Grssniltid, 
m -sm , m -m i or 3t^4d*.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
KSNTWOOD-J aiOROOM. M  botht, 
inag oorpst, rsWosrcdsd sir, isnesd. 
Eoultv buy-wlll Iradt. aM-mZ.

RENTALS

hlRNISRED HÜÜ^~
CARPET CLEANING E lf

BALED HAY tor sols: Altolta; Htolro: 
Hov^Oroitr. Coll 1677t» offtr $:0o or

B-S POR

COM PLETELY REDONE heuM, In good 
^  MSOL COM w-trn.

TWO BEDROOM, IBS nrionth. No rtntolt 
ton Ihon 6 months 30M Chorokoo, 167- 6141 or 167-73M.

KARPBT • KAM ,
etoonlno, Etoolow Instituto ' trolnod 
^ n lck io . Cali Richard C  Thomot, 167. 5081 AWor 5:10. 161.4707.

UVESTOCK K-3

Cdlvoo.
U LE-Eo b y  
Cdll M7 21M.

colvM and toodtr

MERCHANDISE

THREE 1 BEDROOM houtos. good loca
tion, tlOQO down, will fltMncs bokmco 
at W ill I  por cofit InOoroot. Coll 167-

POR RENT- 1 Btdroom partially tor- 
mshod houos, W  month plut Wilt. Coll lO -m i or 161-1064.

WOB — 1 «  Boot 
both. Ooroao. potto.

, 5 roomo.
botrt! iottoT

NICELY PURNIMBO 2 bodroom houto. 
WWt-woll eorpol- droporloo. Wr cen- dlttonod. vtntod hoot. lll- lU E
TWO BEDROOM tundthoC Ot| bHIt poM, *75 mo.. 1111 Elm. Coll W -Bin.

rson
ONE AND TWO bodroom houjoo. moo- J15.W wook. UtUIttos poM. Con Ml-IOTS. »05 Wort Mtmwoy m.

STEAMUNER
Nowoot Mottiod ot Corpot OodnH»

LOOKS BETTER 
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CUIANS
RIOtl In Your Homo Or ONIco
Call Today-M7*tSN 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

DOGS, PEIS, ETC. L-3

•ROOKS CARPET47I
1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

taporlwin In El o Spring,'
W7 East Mth. coll 261-Ffoo ooNmotot.mt.

iphotttory, ring, not I*
0 sMollno.

REAL ESTATE
1710 Sentry Ph. W 4 K f
MOST OESIRAELE ouburbon brWl. 1O AMI l̂ n^bd-----no--«OWovViw 4 nm
ivkig rm, Ruotlty oorpw j toouOhout. Irg 
ltd nn. dW fbr, S otiEa. EITJH.Ill(ltd

PRICE REDUCED — t  bdrmo. d«t, O M  od ftr, corport otrg. Ido brtek tonco. IBQOli
SUaUREAN — om of flto moot efly. Baoolltnl
don. btt-tno. 
tocl

woStr woE. IPE

SPACIOUS, -r

wood bumlnd Rr . dbl earwoft — bñdL m£wi

•  4 Bdrnto, oondtototy cat* Rdl bdiio. dm. w  corgorl. 
I a m  M l owdly-

SPACE POR BVERYTHIWa uNl'foM>H, 
Nv rm, tonn dNdnii . 1 EanNto I  
hdi eorpoT tro b im  pinol a w . W Ä  ovotoranEO, m m  oNwr bNTno oot, oory ompio OrE, dbl Bdr.

VAUOMAN

.TWbot, cmdrot air condwtomng m é  hoot- 
o irW , Modo Irooo, tancod ydrC 

0«rd mWntolnod. TV CoWo. oil WHs m-

FROM ITS

EMfLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male F-1

2634337 303-3006
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

FULL-TIME _____________  ____
fcnwioOatoty. Coll Bowt-A-Romo. »7-74S4.
O IL ^ L O  WELDERS wontod. ApWv ot Rhodos Wilding Compony, Snydor, Ttxos 
ortico. CON STl-Htl.

JOHNSON, UNFURNISHED 1 Sodrooms. 2 bWho. corpoSod, S I«  menNt, 
ptui WHs. 16>«7A Aftor S :« . 1S14SS0.
NICE, CLEAN 1 room houso, 
Rjrnlshod. Coupto oWymo poh. Cod «7  8̂74.

1 MEN TO holp mo In my yoolty 
— IW  por wook tod Jhno; SHd por wook port timo. Cod

Monoy ot as7AI7b
HELP WANTED. Female F-2

SMALL TWO bldrtsm untumlitiod houoo y A lT R lSSES W yT ED —Cod Mrs. Lot 
j ^ ry t. CM. W W O. g r U d - N j i r  t i »

1 baths.THREE aaOROORU. 
torntsnod. Utldty room, utllltloo 
SUE 4 » Wool Hwy. W, »771«
Mise. POR RENT B-7

FOR RENT; W tl worotiouso, IW  East 
M  S4I month. Cod » 7-1214 ottor 4:00

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SUBURBAN A4
HAVE SEVERAL W Aero troth 
Mto In «Mito- W IrIct. WTo( t in  ot t por

_  OR Solo: On Bonita RIvor, W 
mÜM NorOh of Rul«oo 1 bo dr toms. IW bdEto. 11 loto. 4 rontW undo ond trWIor 
«œ o. OOrtto Bolhor Coo. W  McArthur, 
ArSooto. Now IdoMco MW . Cod W -tl»-
F ive  l-ACRB tracts In tow» ot town. DosIrWjto noMWrhood 
ot Meo brkk homoo. WO Cdoh d o ^  
wid ttnonco botonco ot S4«. CdH W -

FARM8 A RANCHES A4
COOK & TALBOT 

Office Pbo. 2T-2S2I 
Jeff Painter. Salea—263-2628

ExoaDant tracts for Taut Vat 
eraoB — also good Farms and 
Rancbet.
REAL m A T E  WANTED A-7
BEING t r a n s f e r r e d ? WO will loto 
OR dw poymonh on your houso. P 
0. Boo oa. Bto Sprtog, Tos______________
RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4

LODGES C-1

C A l^ O  MEETING BIO Eprh« ■ —  “ * U «  A.F. and A JC

O. C  Glonn. WJA
_  . ____ . H. L, Ronoy, Soc.n sl ond Loneotlii

HOW TO oorn at homo. AdOrostlng tn- 
-topos. Rush lotf o M riiiid. (torn) 

iwlw ii. S. M Dopt P. 7W Comolst Rd. ,Pt. worth, Toms »114.

WANT INSTRUCTOR
C y ’ .Ü Tf **■ Rowors' Ptooro So-Hn. Must bt man. trim ond ovoUoW to

Apply In Portan
Elaine Powers’

No. 10
Salon 

Center
NEED WAITRESS. 4;M o.m..«:M pTi. 
«hWI Oooroto't Truck Slop, Boti IS

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Biggrv.‘aaya&Jm  «Sondoy ooeh monbi. VHI-
T. R. «tomo, B .C  
wword SuiHvon. Roc

AM. Bvory M  and 4Nt Thuro- 
S :«  pjn. Vhitort Wol-

Opvld Yolor. WJN. T. R. Morrii. Soc

STATED MEETING Big Serina No. 1» R.AJM.TMc1Omp3bp
Thursday 'oodh 'nvmih 'sToB pjn.

0. L. NoBors, H.P. 
Bryin Oonisl, Soc

SPEQAL NOnCFM

AVON CALLING
CAN-T TAKE A f  TO I  JOtT Bo todo- pondonti Bo on Avon RsprooonSetlve and 
oom m o ^  dio hours Ihot sudyou. «Aoot poopio. wr- ll't oooy to tot p Vhi prlno. Hovo tuo.

CHINESE PUGS—vtry oftoettonoto. 
Pupploo—I4B, poronit SlOO pair. Aquari
um Fish ond Supply, Son Angolo Hw 
»774». ____________
INDOOR KENNELS—oir ond hoot, tl.SO-
« «  dWIy. Aduorlum Fish and Supply. 
Son Angoto Mwy.. »7W 0.
TOY POODLES. AKC Rogittorod. S » -  
S75. Aoup^m Pish ond Supply- 5«i 

oM wy., »Angtle »7-56M.
OLD ENGLISH Shotp Dog, t»0. AKC 
Rtphtor«4. Aduorlwn Pish and Supply- 
Son Anoslo Hwy.. »7-56*0._____________
LABRADOR RETRIEVERS, »5. AKC Rtglttorod. Aduorlum Fish and Supply, 
Son Anptto Hwy., »7-5SW.
I d 1S ‘ POODLE grooming. Any typs
Coll ssi-atg» or »1-70«.

Porler-Prototslonol

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, S5«  
ond uo. Coll Mrs. Blount, » l-W * lorColl Mrs.
J A N D Y * S BRITTAY.PS: RriHony
Spantoh ter homo, show, l.t«d. Puoows and stortod do«. Cn i npton sh-d torvi t  
»1.1661.
DOC GROOMING ond SupWlot. All typos roolstorode« « .»  up-olso roWstorod puPPto* indoor, hoolÄ^oIr condHionod kom^s. 
Aduorlum Fhh B SupWv. Son Anpoto 
HUtwroy. »7.5tW

DOGGIE BRITCHES 
Sanitary garment for 

femalea in season.

I t  trophias to ba awardad in our local 
PPAK Compatition

You can win in our competition . . . and if you keep on 
winning, you can Punt, Pass and Kick your way to the NFL 
Super Bowl Game in New Orleans, and compete with Mom 
and Dad watching.

Come in and register now with Mom, Dad, or your 
guardian. Get your free PP&K Tips Book with punting, 
passing and kicking tips from pro stars plus complete 
rules and details.

FUN FOR ALL—A LL FREE! 
HURRY-REGISTRATION ENDS SEPT. 30!

SIGN UP A T  OUR SHOWROOM 
TO D A Y  FOR PP&K!

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

411 MainJ)owntowB 267-82  ̂
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D
500 W. 4th 267-7424

dUtod. Ape Dinotto lutto ...........» *♦.«
pRtoO. iTC. LIvto* Room lotto,

■ot ntco .......................................  «»♦**
PUood Spe. Bodroom SulM ...........I  5».fl
ir ig g iit in  FRIGIDAIRE DeuWt

Door Roti l« r« o r ......................H».»$
pRopo. Mto. TAPFAN Gm  Ron« IWt.W 
oFRIOIDAIRE. Owot T y «  Frooior. 

oxfro Ideo ...................................  I14*.t5

DOROTHY E. CROSS. M «. box 21«
M  Ip ^  Tom Fhono: 2frW e

WANTED — E X P E R I E N C E D  
WoHrWMi. Top wogii. good Upo. Apply to ponon. Amorican Roilourowt, is  »  
and Hwy. 17 _  noxt dmr to Amortcon

HEI.P WANTFID, Mise. P4
W ILL FAY won tor your iport flmo worktng ot homo tor vt Anyono who 
con rood ond write con dmllty Wookly iMory. Dotolh writo: Jomoi ENu Co.. 
F.O. Box 04 , Dopi. K-MO. Lovtttown. F a  IM ».

We Buy Gaxl Usod Furniture

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 ___283-6731
Good, used und̂ r • counter 
KITCHENAID DlshwMh-
.. ..................................$59.95
RCA TV, 21 in., nice 
cabinet, good picture

INCOME TAX PREPARERS
C-2

LOVELY TWO pot, am tm  connoctlonc  Call Mf-WII-
BEDROOM FURNIStteO Duplox. 

•ottor, toncod Boefcyord. trotoly 
pGintod. bo« porionnol pi’»lorrod. Apply 
im  KMdto, 1tltol7.
ONE BEDROOM fumhhod oporhTMnt. 
M*. ON Mlh paid. Ont Btocfc South Sondi 
Roiteuront I67«72 _____
ICVERA l  tw o  and Ih r«  Bodroom 
tgrnlohiil oporlmintt. COM »7«72.
NICE, 2 LARGE rootto ond both W ^  
ond t «  ‘ '
»•■77b«.
2 ROOM. FURNI5HFD ooortmwit. tar- ■ privoto drtvo.
cemdi no p«h. Apply IW WWo

K^NTWCMID 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished It Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pod, TV Cable 
Utllttles Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Past 25Ul St.
(Off BirJwell lane) 

287-5441

w atch

THIS 
IF  a c e

Hl«o»t ctmmHiltno poM, port timo, 
oxporlonco rtw ^ ta Fu« Irotntng by Mo> 
lion'i torgMt Computortobd tax ttrvico — Tax Corporotton ot Amonea

Write Box B-728, Care of 
The Herald

MERCHANDISI

HUUSEUUl.D GOODS

L

L4

Lika non Sloiptr ..............................StV.H
ZENITH Cemoto Cotor TV, 21 In. Sm .fS 
FulFNio. WHIRLFOOL G «  Ron« t  «.OS
UMd. 7 PC. Omotto Sot ................S « .»
Cloon. UMd, Ml of BOX Sdrtn«

I MottroM .................................. S «.01
uood. KELVINATOR Rofrtotrotor S «.OS
Utod. bunk bodt. comptoto ......... t  «.OS
Now, »  to., ovicoio Got Rongo S1«.0S

GIBSON & CONE
(Out of Hign Roni DIoIrtet)

1200 W. 3rd 263 8522

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS

L

GARAGE SALE—2210 Morrily 
dryor. funuturo. ehhdron-i ond odulto' 
ovality ctottM*. mtn't work clolhoo.
WrVg* BVvomBp
GARAGE SALE—4 Bintwood ettoro, 
wlckor tobto, imoll oak orioktoot lobto, wood coWnot rodio, flropMa Kroon, 
Doocon't Eonch. dlihM. doth«, » I t  
R. »Wimm tog pool with flitor. 1S11 
Rurnioh.
KNITTING ««ACHINE, winter cool̂ ntok collortd. 
winter coot HIM 6-7, wtdding gown 
with voli MM 0, wichor tlnon dioot. 
»17062.

JACK'S FURNITURE buyi oood uMd 
tumllurt, opplInBcti ond oir condF 
llonoro. m  Lomoto Drtvo. » 7 -in i

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
On ton ZltoZog o buttoflhotot. mono gromo. Mind
________ __ _ __Otoño, mondo ond
doma S4644 Coih or poymonh ot »70

CALL 267-5461

INSIDE SA LE-tIO  lUh Fioco. Soturdoy 
ond Sundoy. Loh ot mltcottanoouo. 
dhhoo. cloth«.
CARFORT SALE-toO Algorlto. coll SOS- 
SO». Fewor nwwori. TVt. outomo( 
wo«t>or. clothing, dlihot. mtocollonto«.
MARBLE TOF Ch«l, mahogany high
boy, tohlii . h ill troo, otc. 1 buy turn! 
turo—otd duno. I»  Scurry.__________^
OARAGE s a l e —Frldoy-Soturdoy, MIS

$49.50
MAYTAG" electric Dryer,
good condition...............$79.96
MOTOROLA TV, swivel
btae, good cond............. $49.50
Used. 12 Cu. Ft. ADMIRAL
REFRIGERATOR .......... $39.50
18 Cu. FI. Refrlg. ' __________________ ___
^  Unit ..................  $175.00ijj ^  ZENITH Console TV,

STANLEY HARDWARE good condttk* ............. $19.95
203 Runnels 287-6221 a  in., CATAUNA Console TV,

maple cabinet .......................  $69.95 Bu>* bo« , gun ond wm. omod
7 Pc. Traditional Ifv. rm. $149.95i^^ jz in., GE Console TV, ond toy?’ Mheouon«« .

S '".!:;' .’”^ 2 ? * “ '  ”* ' «n » .  J ™ m  h o «  s n « .  C .b to «.............. 1 7 1 »---------------------------

FHA FROFERTIES MUST SB SOLO 
WITHOUT REGARD TO THE FROSFEC- 
TIVE FURCMASBR'S RACE, COLOR, 
RELIGION OR NATIONAL ORIGIN. SALESMEN

GARAGE SALE 
SAT. ONLY — 8 ’U1 6 

2805 APACHE

AUTOMOBILES

MUTUBCYCLE8

Mj AUTOMOBILES
"M 1 MÒBÌLÌ; hTiMKS

M

lE 4

Itn  HONDA CB ITS. Ww than 1 month«
I. IM m il«. Immaculato and borvly 

brokon liHwIth holmot. MO. Coll SU OTBI.
SALE: im  HONDA M i 4 month» oM. 
Ilk» n«w, M ». Ca« SSM BI.
Ifn  YAMAHA fOcc ENDUED, bumpor 
corrlor tor motor cycN, opprovod h«tm»t, 
M  mite», mbit candNMn. bargain, SlH. 
m  South Son Antonio, 161-1471.

1*57 CARAVAN MOblLE Horn«, 
n., corpftod, lurnlahad. Vary 
condition. Co« »77*04.

IX «

1««S STYLEJMAR. 56x11 2 bEDROOM 
moWI* homo, lurnhhad. Lm* tRU«V, OMumo poymont«. 267-7*» «»onto «.

AUTO ACCK880RIF3 M-7

REBUILT ALTERNATORS.
S17T5 up. Guorontood. Elg Spring Auto 
Eloctrtc, m i Boot Hlgtonoy IS. SU 4̂17$.
MOBILE HOMES M-6
ZI««MER, IBxSS, NORTHERN but« 
trollor houoo—2 bodroom». 2S77216. 17« 
Muhihoo.

tw H 0  M E c a
mobile home aolee

710 W. 4lh 267 5613
JoM Eteom. RwMMr 

Jkn FloM( — Chtoto* Hon*

TAKE UF Fo y n -îR ii-l» « ; lnvod»r, 2 
bodroom», w oihtoM M  oir condlt«n»r. 
161-7*1* otter t.-Sb ____________________

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SAIJ<:S

EE
carpai
otoetrk ihampae«  ̂ II « . o F. Wockor i

1-2-1 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To I9S00 
Financing Available— 
Service Xher The Sale 

Mr. k Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
Owners

Stom.
BEFORE YOU buy or Ronow your' 
Hpnwownor-« inturonco Covorogo tw ,

new fbr $668.61 — Now $444.76—116 in. CATALINA Portable TV, 
Take up pnrrts., $23.16 mo. ireal n ice.......................$59.95

»»KFSONAL

CALL MR McKINNON
For ^  „  SIGNATURE Gas Range, 30 In.,
263-7813 '-'**** .................”  coppertone. 1 yr. old .... $129.95

ZENITH Portable Stereo, $69.95
IF YOU Drink- tr» your butto««, 
you wont to »top. «•» Ak 
knonymoui' bu»lf>»«. CoM »77144.

OFFORTUNmr FOR ombNtout men or $ pc. Round Dinette Set .. $60.96yom y  H  8vMd own ovsiom In to lti i ^
Akeh»iksi555¡5^  8uf*ht!5Äi coM^uwîîtSiflFtfî̂  ft- wool Rug and Pad, $49.15

GARAGE SALE
So« and Fippor tholior eottoctlon. Soy' 
Seoul unHormt. MMcottonoeiN.

CAI.L 26̂ 2788 
1 Mi. East ÜB IS 20 

OPEN ’TIL 9:00 P.M,

1st SHOWING

EAGLE HOMES
By

Big Spring Manufacturer 
Here’s Why EAGLE Is Your 
BEST BUY!

Your Savings Are Evident: 
*No Factory Delivery C%argM 
*Free Setup k  Delivery 
* Refrigerated Air—No Add-on 

Cost
*Easy Finance Available 
*AU Sizes, Decors, It Price

Ranges

b W K E? NEED »«mo i«ek?. Co*l «Aock 
tor 0 M n. Repay wookly V  monthly.Fhont SU-TM
BUSINESS OP.

PUM lSH EO OR Utoumlihod Aport- 
moNl«. Ono to to r« bodroom«, bi^  
paid. M .M  up. Offleo hour«: *.IB6:M. 
M1-7SU, Seuthlond Aportmonh, Air So«

PEANUT k  CANDY 

VENDING BUSINESS
•" St* Spring. Roputr« tow hour« wookly.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

40 in. DETROIT JEWEL Gas
Range, good cond..........$60.95

Good, used Recliner......$29.96 used. TRU-CCH.D 12 cu. ft

SULUVAN FINA 
STATION 

Lamesa Highway

WE LOAN monoy on Now or Utod
«a IRr ' “ ■XA—O.»«- ■l*«é « «----rii w ouvifiyB

6 Loon. M  IMato, »771».
Rei

BIG SPRING FUKN. 
no Main 287-2831

Refrigerator ................ $79.M
cloth«,
Sotuntoy.

7B6 Hkfi'aid Gkit'1 ond». FrMoy o '

TESTED-APPROVED
GUARANTEED

GARAGE s a l e  — *«1 Niton. A« day 
Soturdoytotof 1 :«  Sunday.________________

B IG  S P R IN G  I SI " Ä r a
h a r d w a r e  ** *****

115 Main
Tolol tov«tm«nt « »  codi. Write TEXAS 
KANOY KOMFANY, II»  1 « «  Rood, 
Son Antonio. Tax« 7B2I2 — toclud» phono 
numbor.

EXEC. SECY. — top rote, pN, (kHIt, lUiod GE BMC. Rotaa pink, rodi clopa A « A A h idiovorpi yrs onper ........... \....... S4SS>» day warranty poHt ond Mbdr . .  M .tS PIANUS, ORGANS
267-6286

L4

BIG INSIDE — Outfido Soto. Ohhot, 
clothM, diOTl, torno tumitur«, pnaE 
o p p l l o n c o t ,  nkkHwekt. k ‘ 
mlK oHonoouo. W o d n o t d o y  «treufh 
Sundoy, 4BS Culp. Coohomo.___________

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

igistasr F
FREE

Color TV

For

BUY A «60SILI HOMB-> 
ChPOM Your 0«»n Vtow

MOBILE HOME Inouronet h M  oE
Nw »am« roto For ih« bei« roteo and 
ctoieyw  coll A. J. Firkto inouroneo.

DENNIS THE MENACE

CLIFFIN G NEWS «rem yeur popK et 
homo. 6560 monlhly poMlbto. Sond 

^  eddrooiop »nvolop». A.M.B- 
m im i

DUPLEX F.S
2 Bwlroom Apartments -  Fur- _
nished or Unfurnished -  Air; -
Conditioned — Vented ^ a t - .[BUSINESS SERVICES E

WATER WELLS DRILLED 
CaO

GEN. OFP. — Meal,
olhor mochto« ...................................  »75
SECY. — oxpor, good typtet ...........  BOB
GEN. OFF. — pubik rototlono lob. 
good »kinf ..........................................  S275

FRIG IO A IR i, Chool type fro «., *S day« oiarr«nt> port r , 1JW cu. 
ond Idber
. .  S I« .«

WEDOEWOOO Go» Range, otoMtop, grHt, vory nloa »  doy

Carpeted -  Garage k Storage. 
OFF,: 1507 Sycam 

PHO.: 26̂ -7861

AUTO ELECTRlCIAN — llphl md-chtoo oxpor, toc« ...........................  GODO
RT,,SA LES — prov »otoo «nor,kepi ...................................  K C IL L a N T
■LBCTRICIAN — muM twvo «xpor, OFEN 
SA LE! — r«*pN oMrp «xpor,

^  wWTontyPOTrt 0$$9 MBRF poooopoxoPiooeoBdoa
FRIGIDAIRE Imppfl« ou*o. wa»h«r, oli

. 6 mi

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furtdohod ond unfwrnhhod Ap«hn«nh.; 
Rofrifd to d  ofr, corpM, diopM. ppM. 1V 
cama, woohoro. «varo, p«p «h .
M l  M a re y  D r . ______  2 6 3 ^ 8 6

P e o ^  o t  D istin ctio n  
l i v e  E le g a n tly  A t

CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

I, S b S Bodroon.
Can 2674600

o r Apply to iMOa. of A FT. »
kin. m»0hm «AtortoPn

PONDEROSA MOTOR Inn kttchonottot,
« f îa  ü S T m S i.
I  LA RO I ROOMS, both. M  month. 
MH» pold, MS Woo* Slh, downotoir». »7- 
74» or S5774».
VERY N ica tomlRiod ■ orimoiTt, woH- 
wdH c « ii^  drodWioo. Co« StT-l»«.
FURNIBBED houses B4

« I -  14M¿aiLa
t  ton 1
Ootobor . .  __________
NIcÜl Y FURNUHED l . ltoirboto .hou g ;iM r Bdoa No atto. S6777S4 gppt>r M

I  HOMI
t  ton bM o. - 
Ootobor Cava CoN StS-P»

ABdrib .......
t NObbi NURNiEHaDíNiEHao idwiOj. w nLjoM ,

'< maa. uo êm» wk.

VERNON SWAFFORD 
263-4707 
Registered 

Water WeU Driller

perceW« fimih. é monfht «•rrsnty g¡¡%
Ofitf kMBOr « 0« 0 4 «00« eeb «poopoopoo« OOP Wy.fS

COOK APPLIANCE CO,

Ä T r ..T ..T Y ..r r ;„ .  salaryaiwe. m  _  267-747«
Repbssesaofh Singer

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.00 
Aa Trade-in

WATCH FOR Auction 
Soptombof I4lh, 7:M pj«. «  IM  Ewt 
Third.
•AROAINSI CLOTHCS, mon'o obltp 
worh cloth««, dWiM, drop«, bu««, Ivrnitwr«, ontiRUM, book«, puitt xiroeo. 
■uv-Sott-Trodo. «77 Scurry.______________

a - /o

g a r a g e  M LE : rm  E«borh Dr IV«.

OFEN

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 263 4037

ThurtdPv, Fridoy, Saturday 
2:M p.m.

IwrMtur«, oppuenut. 
i l l  «.«

WASH STAND, dtoir »Ott, Amotro

MUSICAL INSTRIJ. L4
Chofti, MtchM ’ cobtn»««. kob». Oron- 
nto't Atttc, m  JolMoon, SM S4U »7-

MNCMNT. TRAINEE — WIHtof 
to rotoooto

WELCH HOUSE Moythd. IM  Herding Strop«, Elg Spring, T«x«. C«| S61-2M1.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT OFEIUTOR — muot h«nto prov oxpor . . . . .  EXCELLEN T
103 Permian Bldg.

CARPENTER WORK H  « I kindl — 
Now or R imidol-Cobtn« Work. Fro« 
oMmetot. C«i »1-7M.

SALESMEN, AGENTS r-4

1*71 Med«. Mdltot bvttenhetoe end MRSV 217-2616 «Itch« wnttoyt otlechmont S«.*S «M l 
*** or IMB month.

McKISKI MUSIC Compon-/ _  "Tho Bond 
Shop". Now and utod Inttrwmoni», »upptio«, ropdtr, amVi Orogg. M Íjl22
SPORTING GOOM ■ L4

TOSS.
WORKING GIRLS ond women: If you 
nood cp»h oMI Dobro 1er « loon. Phono: 
1 6 1 - 7 » . __________________________

BACKHOB AND ONch Witch Service, Fhont StSTM  or 167-IUl, Dovi» and 
Son» Coo«ructlon, 14» HlUtop.

NEEDED
A muRiJnllllon d«lw  »oM« eempony It 
»oofdng « top notch, cloon cuf, m m m an

Call Anytime 
263-2185

RIVER FISHING Rid, UMd oMy « hour», 
12 R. Sop King, 6 ^  Sop Km  motor 
and tr«l«r, « I brand new. Orlghwlly »OM tor S74fL-Qukk Ml«, S4ff. cH l I57-

REPOSSESSED
STEREO

ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA'S M r««  "Ing vacuum cloonoro, ootot, »orvkp, 
pNoi. R«M  W«taor, Mf-tOH a im

»ploomon to eon on mobHo tocturort end «rav« trtolor
In Wo« Tomo ond Ottohomd, 

Frotar «

m o w e r
Whttotior
IM .

AFFLIANONL.‘ i jr a r tenitor« rtdolr. ~ Abrome, »7-

tipl« product Nnoi, 
tonco In o«tti
HHfIBHB- MHm t

HAVE YOUR fordtn roto-niiod wnh 
torgt tinor, lor toll « « t ing. C«l S61- TItT  nftor I:» , » I  'CMdy.

BOX B-718
Cara of Big Spring Harald

MOWER DEAD? CoH Woltom Auto tor INStRU CtlÖ N
«folnhtonor or—Trndt yoor me*nr tor 
wpr or roconditienni. m  jotoMow, »7-

WANTBO-FIANO »todi nt». Colt Mr». 
J. F. Frvitt, «7 Be« lllh  «ro «. Cot« 
»2-14«t

EXTERMINATORS 14
SPECIAL ».«f-THROUOH f roomo. «M V«K puoronto* R»dCh«{, glM Tormtto». Trooo »prayed. A end 0 lirtemilnetort. 
IM  Lomor, »17MI,

HÍSÍTSCHOOL A t HOME
HE reptóte In M vg ton«, a f- votoront Vetolna Fropirg Mr

)

otoront VeMMa Fropnrg Mr bbOTHRE StWlIM  
«  o«iee*. Uaa  prodwr» tor«« on «pymont» 
Im L  W. T« l  Rod, H k  N K  «end, » .S ir  StovoM

FrM tfr« KELVINATOR, oomMnptlen

COMFLETt FISHING riB, 14 11. boot, b h7. Ivlnrudo, tr«tor, onrhv». «c, 
» 7 7 8 » . ____________

1*71 M*d*M — On* Early Amor iron 
On* WolnwI. SM tail or MM mpnih.

CiU An> 
268-2185

SAVE 1700
yam»vrai laWorii^m
E iTa o t o e ’o  «amala aaraa,oatnuf floHh

17-ft Fiberglas INVADER 
125 IIP MERCURY

EO O K S-II CENTS. WIN kuy, »«Mrad*. 
IMI Lonco««, tS ;IM :N  d«te. Cto**d 
Sundd*.___________________________________

Boat-
Motor — Trailer — Battery 

Ready For Lake

WANTID TO buy: NIc* wh*oi choir 
■nd d**p ff*PM. Coll »1M 4.__________

$2975

T H Î c lo t h in g  P arm , N4 Sourry, 

thrbupB Sdtordbv,
ssxJvvfixriS'kas
thrbupB Sdtordby, * :|b 7 :|l.

7SST

HUGHES TRADING POST 
^  W. m i 267-5661

WANTED TO BUY L-14

SITS F E E  DAY rcntol tor Etoeirk 
C « e«  ShonMM«  with gwrchdo* «  Elw* 
Lu«f*. Big ipring ttordomr*.
B R O ftfiE  SEWINO Mpthitw* N*

All mpchtnw
047.

DkC MARINE 

in4 Wr Hwy. 81 

Mf-tfOl

WANTED liu y 'W  • 4 ^ b * d  Mr*
OOPd tor 0d«vf« CpH 2^11»_________
WALT'S FURNITURB Myo top prk«
tor turnttvr*, r*frlt*r*tor« ond p«  
rptm*. C«t »»7»1._____________________
w anWpHptkM, all’ conditi an*r». HuBh«

.rro«A E F *« , M S wo« Srd, 11775*1.

’ ikw COUU) SIE cm» A MEttMCNE FRCW 4l f  T 
loiMTiMieioiaAiucia/* . ‘

I I

V \
II I

Á
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Lancer 
Lancer 
LeVelle 
Golden 
Marshfield 
Wayside 
Charter 
Cloude 9

S*m* homti ct 
eorttof, dtIUM widwr and dri

FREE Serv 
Delivery m 
Some home 
tkxilng. No 
also 12 yrs,

INSUN

D&C
Ilio

26I4S27
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OSE-OUT PRICES CONTINUE!
WE HAVE TW O W EEKS TO  S ELL 60 CARS AND 27 TR U C K S • HURRY, SAVE

’fii WELCOME
> O UT-O F-TO W N  BUYERS
-BOB BROCK WILL MAKE IT WORTH YOUR 
TRIP AND TIME BY DRIVING TO BIO SPRING
DRIVE A LITTLE . . .
SAVE A LOT.

EVERYTHING GOES
FORDS-— MERCURYS 

LINCOLNS 
TRUCKS— PICKUPS 
STATION WAGONS

PRICES WILL NEVER 
BE LOWER

THIS IS THE ANNUAL SALE EVERYONE 
WAITS FOR . . . HURRY WHILE SELECTION 
IS COMPLETEI

YOU C A N T  B E A T A BOB BROCK D EA L . . .  N O T EVER!

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
**iPrive a f.iflf«*, .S'ai*«* a  
•  500 W. 4th Street  • Phone  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

YOU CAN SAVE A BUNDLE . . .  ON

71 DEMONSTRATORS
TOP DOLLAR TRADE-IN FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR!!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Sept. 10, 1971 7-B

JACK HOPPER AUTO SA LES
BIG SPRING'S TRADIN'EST DEALER

PCQ RIVIERA, pretty blue vinyl top 
and custom matching blue in

terior. Full power . . . Including win
dows and seat, Rally II C2QQC 
wheels. It’s sharp . . . only ..

fC J  CHEVROLET Caprice 4 - door 
hardtop. Power steering and 

brakes, air conditioned. A pretty, neat 
looking white outside wlUi maroon in
terior. Priced C 10Q C
right at only .....................

’ R R  OLOSMOBILE -M*. 4door sedan.
Real nice . . . real sharp looking 

. . . cream bottom finish with dark 
green vinyl top. It’s got the equipment 
. . . power air, the
works. Priced low at ..........» •

RIVIERA, light metallic green 
finish with white vinyl top and 

white Interior. This one is tops . . . it’s 
ready to go and f
priced right.....................................J

fT A  CADILLAC Sedan DeVlUe. It’s 
■ "  loaded all the way including AM/ 

FM stereo and door locks . . .  it’s 
like brand new with only 1 1 ,• C ^ Q C  
000 miles. Come drive it ....

FAQ CONTINENTAL Mark UI. Truly 
0 9  luxiuy and It’s got all the equiĵ  

ment . . . cruise control, tilt steering 
wheel, leather Interior, fuU power plus, 
of course, air C R M R
conditioning . . . try i t ......

FAQ BUICK Skylark, sharp looking 
0 9  green with white vinyl t<  ̂ and 

green interior. Power steering and 
wakes, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioned. Only ..

FRQ BUICK Electra 22S. A pretty 
0 9  brown with dark brown vinyi 

top. Loaded with all the cquipn^ 
you’d expect on an Electra 
including fun power and air

OLDSMOBILE 442. Gold finish 
with brown vinyl top and gold 

interior. This is a sharp one with pow
er steering and brakes, air conditioned 
and automatic transmlMdon. C 7 QQC 
Priced right at only....... .

ut saa  ̂ W M

$2995

$3595

’69

FTA PONTUC Grand Prix, Sandal- 
■ "  wood vinyl tq) over gold. It’s 

sharp with factw^ mag wheels, power 
and air. Only 11,000 actual C 4 4 QC 
miles. Only ........................

FTA OLDSMOBILE 442. Pretty bronxe 
■V  with black vinyl top and black 

interior. His and hers 
this one.
it’s ready. Only..........

Raymond Hamby Travel Trailer Center
announces . . . 1001 

W. 4th

Come try

$3495
FAQ OLDSMBOILE * « ’. This is a 
v 9  beautiful light Uue two-door 

hardtop with a white vinyl top and blue 
interior. FuUy equif̂ wd Including power 
windows and seat. C9>IQC
Don’t miss it .................................J

FAQ PLYMOUTH SUtion Wagon. Easy 
to clean beige finish with gold 

Interior, full poww and air COQQC 
conditioned, luggage rack..

FTA BUICK RIVIERA. Good looking 
iV  red finish with white vinyl top. 

This one’s loaded and C ARQ C  
priced right ..................

FTA PONTIAC LEMANS Sport Coupe.
■ V Burgundy with black vinyl roof

and black interior, power steering and 
brakes. Rally II wheels and C 99Q C  
air cooditiooer .................. 9 9 9 ^ 9

FAC CHEVROLET Impala 4 - door. 
v 9  Power steering aiid brakes, air 

conditioned, a pretty gold flniah, this

.............. $1395
FT| CUTLASS by Oldtmoblle, auto-
■ A matic transmisiion, air condi

tioned. A pretty beige flniA with white 
vinyl top and saddle tan C 2 CQC 
Interior. Only....................  9 9 0 9 9

FTA PONTIAC LeMana Safari, l-pea- 
aeoger station wagon. It’s load

ed . .  . power . . .  air . . .  UR wheel 
. . . luggage rack . . . C9RQC 
the works. Only.................. 9 9 0 9 9

FT| FORD Pickup with sheO camp-
■ ^  er, 4 • speed transmission. This

one Is like 0 9 Q C
brand new.......................... 9 9 fc9 9

World Famous

NOMAD
TRAVEL

TRAILERS

DELUXE
and

IMPERIAL
SERIES

S E L F 4 0 N T A I N E 0

TRAVEL TRAILERS
CASH DISCOUNTS

Asid

JACK HOPPER AUTO SA LES
500 E. 4th 267-S279

25-FT. IM PERIAL MODEL
f  «% / P  The tap of the Mae In Camper Travel Trallcn 
d M V b  . . .  big roemy 2S-ft. Imperial amdel, full tab 

. . . plenty af aiecptaig ream . . .  full cleaeta far

S400 .......... $3723.05
The original EQUAL-I-ZIR TRAILER HITCH 
IN STOCKI COMPLETE HOOK-UP SERVICE

AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HOMES

M AUTOMOBILES

in
The World's Best 
MOBILE HOMES
P rice-Q uality—Service 

U n cer 78x14 $9885 
72x14 8565
73x14 8790
70x14 7790

Lancer 
LeVelle
Golden -------
Marshfield 71x14 8985
Wayside 70x14 5995
Charter 60x14 4995
Qoude 9 48x14 3995

» t

wMher wW Wyer »»»>»»*■

FREE Service Policy -  FREE 
Delivery anywhere In Texaa. 
Some homes FREE Air Condii 
tioning. No Down Payment — 
also 12 yra. Financing.

D&C SALES
MIO W. IIWY. M ;  

26MSI7 t6t*NM

M

MOBILE HOMES M4
lALI: iSsT FLU K rWOOO èxwnU»
mobile home. Cell I W m . _____

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SALES 

26 beautiful new homes to se
lect from.

Come By — Let’s Trade

r til 7:06 
West ith

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAUTY-BFAUTY-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Piul Shaffer
•  L. D. ’Chief Thornton

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
niurance Iltwkups

We Take Trade-Ins 
Have Uaod Camper TraUera 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Ilwy.
__  Pho: 262-ttll

TRUCKS Ft)R SAfS S5
ih; chsvkols r, nr,
Wt. eewe,

cvitem cob.
AUTliMATIÇ,

INF INTBbNATlONAL TUACTOR trecb.
'SSÍ3 cenlmioîfw»!̂^

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS PUR SALE M- 1 0
!*N LIWCOU« COWTlWUWTAy Mwb J ,  

NifeiBxceilenf cenatlee, ertflnbi liti

NM MUSTANO t FLU I I  bettbock
m. I ipoeb, met «heel», foob centllien. 

IW  leltie».lU-IMt er
mi CUSTOM V0LKSWA3IN. green en» 
leW cer ihow winner. Very het enetne. 
Cell
INI DART OTS, ene owner, 340. 4-opeed, 
31.000 ectiMt mtln. Centect Kenneth R, 
Wyont, N ;-nil ext, m i ,  7:IM;00 .
IN« COMST IbORT CeURe. I^vtlntrr, 
•tendort. Reetonobl*. CeHMl-lSN efier
1:10 pm _______________
IN7 MUSTANO RASTBACK, 
«N . Come »ee. IQOO tomew

Roym«nt* enTAKS UR 
Kedttt, U«
er ITtt CerellM

rem Mee, HipIhRey.
Ce« MT

IN I RLYMOUTM SAVOY, 44oer. 
evtemotlc, 4 cvHnder. ReceHenl werk 
cer. tm . MÍ-TÑb etter 4:11.
INT BARRACUDA, STANDARD, « 
gim dw^e^Ne^^een. lot» et wern

TiÄnsir
THE rUN MACIIINFS 
IIOIJDAY RAMBI.FJ18

Over I I  heller* M iNcR. SMraWl Ce  
er». cetnRNta m v k n  ent «wN tiRt- 
me tactery evNet Staler.

MODERN P0NT1AC-0I.D6
V« LVfIMrf 1VPOT

n ilN I. Sweeui^er -  «/|«1T, Abllenc
FÜR BÉ8T BkáULT6.i}8B 

HERALD CUSSinSD AD9

GOOD CLEAN
USED TRAILERS IN STOCK. 
SOME ARE SELF-CONTAINED NEW 17-FT. WILLIAMSCRATT

TRAILER, SLEEPS I, FULLY C l 0 0 7
SELF-CONTAINED.......................94-991149

1001 W. 4th

Raymond Hamby Travel Trailer Center
TRAILER SALES AND RENTALS 263-7619

UNDERCOAT 
SPECIAL 

tar u s uN oeecoAT
YOUR C M  AND K liR  M  T H l 

«m sT faxA i  
SAN a ROAD N O lia 

AND RATTLSt.
$19.95

SHROYER MOTOR 
CO.

4M E. Third

BILL CHRANE 
Ante Sales 1 

1667 West 4lh M3-IS22
71 MAROUI» > NmaR ............  *WN'll PONTIAC LfMan* M r.........t im■fi CNBVRQLBt 44 . , . . ............. WM 1
'«4 c n s v r o l b t  > m ie .lent »M i .............................  I1WI :
■I» ROkO X L. IM M  ................ «NN
'M CNSVROLBT iSÄP. 4-Or. . . .  « WS

I t m t f i s c r r ; . ! ' »

AUTOMOBILB M AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M-12 TRAtI.ERS N-I2I
y

RONEY BEE CAMPERS
Bverytoy Jbw »rNM en Nr  riwIIIv RkkwR comeir». Itwe — Cenieeft — then cerne 
N Iteney ie e  C— «R»i Mt«. Nr the be»l

Wl a. Lámete Hwy. •-  iemineie, Tex. > ceiidii)

ImeN' 
can be teen et

Barney Toland 
Volkswagon

2114 W. 3rd 8t.

ATTKNTIUN A IL  
PICKUP OWNERS

tm Wheel Comoert Are Here. ’ 
b m ien o e r bHIhh Hiker
•  Ticvel Mete aS I'n  Ft.

4gS THSM AIL
rUER AUTO

im Lutsem. tor .

WILL HELP.
DEh'LATED POCKETS? 
MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Use WANT ADS 
Just Dial 263-7)81

)

"THI TIGHT WAD''

n è  Mary af Haw A 
LHlle U r  Gave 

Happlaees aad Savlagi 
1b Se Maay Peeple 

aad Weal oa Ta Wla 
*'Car al The Year"

VEGA
nm . shMmt n
POLLARIŸS

100%
GUARANTEED!

USED 
C ^ S

HAND PICKED 
CREAM 

OP 
THE 
CROP

/7 I  TOYOTA Pick-1 
I '  '  up, radfa), heal
er, factory ahr cotutt- 
Uoned. Rear bumper 
hitch . . , custom 
vinyl bed cover, only 
3700 miles . . . it’s I

b  .... $ 2 4 9 5
r 7 f t  TOYOTA Mark I 
\ II, 4 door sta
tion wagon,' four spaed 
tranamlsstoD, r a d i o ,  
heater, air condlttooed, 
white tires tinted ghua,

I Toyota’s 100% guana*

$ 2 0 9 5
P L Y M OUTH 

'  ^  Fury n, 2 door 
hardtop. Rmllo, beater, 
factory air conditloaM, 
power steering and 
brakea, vinyl top, auto
matic tranamiaak». Thli 
la a low mileafa cm*

guarantee $ 3 0 9 5  
*7 ii m u s t a n g !

•  ^  Grande, It’a ful
ly equipped . . . power, 
air conditioned, anto- 
m a t t e  trsnsmiaMon, 
bucket leata, center coo- 
•(Ae, white tires, vinyl 
top. A double ah«p car | 
that’a ready to go . . .

..........  $ 3 0 9 5
/'TTA PONTIAC Gate-1 
'  lina cenpe. Air 

conditiooed, power steer
ing and brakes, auto
matic traBsmisMon, vi
nyl top. A pretty yeOow

;- 5 ,S i : .$ 3 0 9 5
/ X Q  BUICK Electn 

221, 4 door
ha r d t o p .  Automatte 
traiMmtaioa, air oondl- 

I Uoned, pouw steering 
land brakaa. A pra^ 
lliine miat green wRb |
I white vtnyl top and 
white vinyl tatarim.

^ « - , $ 3 4 9 5 ’
PONTIAC Tem- 

I p e a t  CoMoa 
Ihardtop coupe. Antoon- 
Itic traniiidMloa, air I 
I conditiooed, power I .
I lag and hntee, whHa 
tins. ThM car la Bloa| 

land tt’a ready to f o . . . i

L , .... $ 2 4 9 5
/ X Q  BARRACUDA 

I coupe, R’a aloe I 
I. . . H’l  norty . 
IcomUtioned, p 
lateeriag aad hnhaa, vl- 
I nyl top. white ttraa, ral- 
lly wbeela . . . cone
k  tv. 1 2 2 9 5 '

VOLKSWAGEN 
Beetle, Sunroof. | 

I Radio, healer, leatbar- 
atte. AM/FM radio, I 

Iwhite tires, four speed 
Itransmiaalon. It’s nice.

.. $ 1 4 9 5
IS jrQ  CHEVROLET 

Caprice 4 door! I hardtop. 127 V/l «  _ 
automeUc transmiaMon. 
air conditiowd. power 
steeriiM aad brahsa, 

Iwhite tkea. A pretty 
1 yeOow with black vta]d
|t°p $ 2 0 9 5

'6 9

|/XO PONTIAC Boo- 
O O  aevlDa 4 door 

hardtop. Automatic 
I transmlmion, air condl- 
I tioned, powitr steering 
land brakaa. vinyl top. A 
real sharp car that’s!

r 4  .. . .$ 2 2 9 5 ,
|#XT PONTIAC Boo- 
I nevQle 4 door
Ihardtop, air ooadltioaeL 
I power steering and 
Ifankes . . . power win
dows and seat, e sharp 

liookbig matailic silver

r  r  3 1 6 9 5 ,
ford GalaxM
600, 4 door.

Power steering and 
I brakes, air coodttiooad,
I automatic transmlniaB 
. . .  It’a clean for the]

b - t . . . .  $ 5 9 5 ,
«A A  FORD GalaxM 

2 door. Auto* 
niaUc transmlaakm, ra-j 
dio. haeter C t O K  

Ienly
YOU CANT BEAT 

A USED CAR 
DEAL FBOM 

THESE MEN. . .
KERMIT WnJONl 

JERRY CANNON 
BRAD MOSRER

J IM M Y  
HOPPER 

T O Y O T A
117-Mil

HI I. GIEQO-

fi



Mvduotan

BKYAT

 ̂f  I

a t .t v f :

A SUPPORT PANTYHOSE
SOUNÎ JE,

WETOE RUNNING A SALE 
TO PROVE n

«»« II»  NMIIPAirf H tiO «

(M lA t M n r  -

cmt*

•  «« WHV «« iiiv  nr
Pantyhose

Reg!

5.95

Sale*

4.95

Stockings 3.95 3.25

(AP WIREPHOTO)

LnCTUK-TECMUCQiqC*

PLAN REWARD POSTER — Jim Kane, executive director of the Republican party in Tex
as, looks over a sketch of a reward poster the Republicans plan to put out offering a 
^,0M reward to anyone who defeats House Speaker Gus Mutscher or Rep. W. S. Heatly of 
Paducah.

Open SaL ft Sna. U:4S 
OPEN 7:1S RATED flP

Military Chief Says Troops 
Supporting Offensive Drives
SAIGON (AP) — The US. 

(̂ mmand acknowledged today 
that as many as 1,500 to 2,000 
American troops are directly 
supporting a South Vietnamese 
d i^  south of the demilitarized 
zone near Laos.

Making the first official com-

STEAK SANDWICH,
FRIES A 
SHAKE . 98'

TONIGHT ft SAT.
BARBECUE BEEF,
FRIES A 
SHAKE . 98'

Btsf Burgtr 
Circi« J Driv« In

ISN E. «k  PhOM 3C7 T77I 

Cbaed On S«Mlay

Bob ft Gerry Spears, 
Owners

C l
NOW SHOWING

MATINEES WED., SAT. AND SUN., 1 :»  AND 3 :«  
EVENINGS 7:31 AND l:U

- ,M C H A a _  D O U G LA S 
JAOCW ARDÉN 

BRENCAVNCCARO 
-BARBARA BEL GED0ÊS

COkOt.

ment on the U.S. role, Maj. 
Richard Gardner said, "These 
are personnel involved in the 
air and artillery support of the 
operation.”

The Command also reported 
that U.S. fighter-bombers at 
tacked two antiaircraft sites in
side North Vietnam today when 
they fired on an unarmed re
connaissance plane the )ets 
were escorting. The reconnais
sance mission apparently was 
in support of the South Viet
namese offensive, since intelli
gence gathered on such flight.s 
is generally turned over to U » 
South Vietnamese.

A U.S. military spokesman 
said results of the bomb strikes 
were not known, and be added 
that neither the two Phantom 
i^s nor the reconnaissance Jet 
were hit by the antiaircraft bat
teries, located about two miles 
north of the DMZ. He said they 
were “protective reaction" 
strikes and "an inherent right 
of self-defense.”

On U.S. involvement in the 
South Vietnamese operation, 
Gardner said about half of the 
American personnel are provid
ing artillei7  .support "and that 
number should remain fairly 
stable. The number involved in 
air support could fluctuate by a 
couple of hundred from day to 
day depending upon requests 
for air spport from the Repub
lic of Vietnam armed forces ” 

NO DONBER8
Gardner said the number of 

tn>ops involved in air support 
«va.s based only on a count of 
helicopters and tactical fighter-

bombers. They do not include 
B52 bombers -that have been 
flying between 15 and 25 com 
bat strikes a day.

Asked about President Nix
on’s statement last month that 
American fcH-ces in Vietnam 
are solely in defensive posi
tions, Gardner said;

“The President was referring 
to Phase 1 of Vietnamization, 
that is U.S. infantry maneuver 
elements who now have a se
curity role in their areas of re- 
^nsibility. 'These people are 
artillerymen and airmen who 
are part of Phase 2.”

NO FIRE POWER 
It is unlikely that the South 

V i e t n a m e s e  could have 
launched the operation without 
U.S. artillery supptnl. They do 
not have the long-range 8-inch 
howitzers and 175mmguns pro
vided by the U.S. 24th Corps.

Gardner said there have been 
no reports of U.S. casualties 
since tbe drive began Monday, 
although one American helicop
ter was shot down.

The sheerest support pantyhose 
ofthemall.
The support pantyhose with 
the most colors.
-The support pantyhose with 
fully graduated support.
A live by Hanes., /.fiy

YOunwoKiHrr.

] Jull-Itt
Grand Jury To Resume 
Bank Collapse Probe
HOUSTON (AP) — A federal cused Sharp of making a false

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN 
Try VMeTt Steak er 
Taco Ftager Basket

1317 E. 4tk
Fred Cetemaa, (hraer

m .

Lata Show FrI. A Sat., 11 P.M. 
Back By Popular Damandl

"DANDY" • . 
Rated X. Ne Oae Under II Admitted

Fraah Shipment 
King's

Chocolates * 
WRIGHT'S 

PreaertpHaa Ceater 
411 Mala — Dowatowi

U.S. B52 bombers launched 15 
more strikes today in support 
of the South Vietnamese oper
ation. but for the fifth con
secutive day no major contact 
with the enemy was reported. 

BASE SHELLED 
One South Vietnamese base 

was shelled and a patrol en
gaged North Vietnamese troops 
a b ^  five miles east of Kbe 
Sanh. The South Vietnamese 
command reported one of Its 
soldiers was wounded, while 
enemy losses were unknown.

About 13,500 South Vietnam
ese troops, supported by U.S. 
artillery and helicopters, are 
now committed to the operation 
which is aimed at disrupting 
North Vietnamese troop and 
supply movements. The west
ernmost point of the drive is 
six miles from the Laotian bor
der and the northern edge is 
six miles south of the DMZ.

Hanoi’s forces, estimated two 
weeks ago at up to 18,000 in the 
northwestern sector of South 
Vietnam, are now believed to 
number between 1.000 and 10,- 
000 men.

grand jury will resume next 
Wednesday its probe into tbe col
lapse of the Sharpstown State 
Bank and related stock transac
tions.

The only witness subpoenaed 
Thursday was Houston real es
tate developer C. 0. Beeler.

In a criminal iirformation 
charge filed against Houston fi
nancier Frank W. Sharp 
last June, the ^vemment ac-

Expand The Earth'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Apollo 15 astronauts have urged 
Congress to continue funding of 
space exploration to "expand J 
the limits of the earth.”  ^

CHRISTENSEN’S BOOT 
ft WESTERN WEAR

FENTON
WESTERN WEAR

503 W. 3rd 207-8441

entry showing a 1535,000 loan to 
a C. O. Beeler

The government said the loan 
was not made to Beeler but that 
the funds were In fact trans- i  
ferred to the service charge ac- t  
count of the Sharpstown State i l  
Bank.

Sharp pleaded guilty to the 
charge and was assessed a 
three-year probated term and 
fined 15,000.

UnaerainUe tkcM fcor JumUcî  
on* l«tUr to caek M|uarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

I— /¿oJ ie/tmmlUd tm \i (
! •  l lW lli . 'l lH .lf lJ

NUFY

EISATE

□
INSOUC 1 rr'&  HUMOTOu^wrTH 

ALL THE VOWELÔ IN 
THEIR PTÇOPEKOW7ER

Now arranco ttw clreisd lettera 
to form th* MirprtM answer, ns 
sncgeeted by the above cartoon.

IMPROVE YOUR CBS-TV 
PICTURE

' Y  Y - y y  'Y  Y  Y  ^

(A e n r w s  I
• OJM N  UBIL tKON D BIHIND
Smiik rmnort won't ii 
p*mpU-IDU  O N IS

: woHdug

WITH A

Channel 10 Antenna n i K SMdKi; iiousr
NOW ONLY

EASY TO INSTALL

Big Sfirirtg 
Hardware 
117 Main

AVAILABLE AT 
Television Miller

Service Lab Radio and TV
603 E. 3rd 606 E. 2nd

Tommy Marquee 
TV Service 

905 N.W. 4Hi

BARBECUED M I V D C V d V E

WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS
Beef
Ribf
Gcrmn SiMage 
Hei Unkf 
Cbepped Beef

Petnte Salnd 
Cole Slaw 
Mac. Salad 
Red Beau 
Ceri On The Cek

FRB8H HOMEMADE HES

PH. 267-9053
B I READY FOR YOUR FAVORITE CBS TELEVISION SHOWS —  NFL 
FOOTBALL —  D A LU S  COWBOYS —  SUPER BOWL —  A LL ON 
CBS —  KOSA-TV Chonnal 10 —  CBS.

/
1000 ORCO» tT.

CLOSED MONDAYS
OPIN 11 AM.-9 PM.

Sunday, Tueedey, Wedneedcy, Thursday 
Open 11 AJM..11 PM. Friday and toturdey

Petite 
T  reasures

The Bwingin’-est junlor-petlte, dress.
Bubbly pucker black top over bright \ 

Aztec print . . .  in Dacron® polyester , . \
$32.00

A ‘ •t

i

o
M06COM 
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Russian pe 
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more troul 
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resulted in 
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An cxtri 
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bond.
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night, Pat 
Kenzie, 27 
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day.

Three Ni 
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